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(greeting and Wtlcmt
H. N. LINCOLN.

i. I luive come to you from the bright song-fields y
Bringing tidings of love and cheer

;

2. I am sent to you in the Master's name, Bearing^/«j of the "art di-vine;"

3. I would beckon you to the home above,Where your lov'd ones have gone before
;

4. There is music there—nodis-cord-ant note Ev-er reach-es the ransom'd throng;

pis^iiip^^^^^^Pi
And the names of those who \\c\wegleanedmy notes,On my pages fair ap-pear.

Look on ev - 'ry page, you will find a. pearl, And 2l treasure in each line.

There is joy supreme atthe Lord's righthand, In the bright forev - er-more.
Ev - 'ry heart is tuned to the Maker's praise, In that hap -py land of song.

, t t t , t t t

f w Tl—l
tetlfer

Chorus. mm—^— -i

Sweet Mes - sen - ger, Dear Mes - sen - ger,

Sweet Song-Land Mes - sen - ger, Dear Song -Land Mes- sen - ger,

=£_-£—£=£--
-fr J

^ :^EK P^c* .6- t
Wei - - come! God speed, Bright Mes -sen- ger,

Welcome ! from millions, O welcome ! God speed ! Bright Song-Land Mes-sen- ger,

Small notes and these words after last stanza.

Wel-come ! from mill-ions God speed !m =fc

-7r
—

Fair Mes-sen - ger

Fair Song-Land Mes-sen - ger

§H=ii BE

Wel - - come ! God speed

Welcome! from millions, O welcome ! Godspeed!

i*^ m^
Repeatpp

This song, especially the chorus, is an outgrowth of the kind Words of Praise, Generous
Greeting and Warm Welcome of " Song-Land Messenger," from its myriads of friends and
admirers. »

Copyright, 1893, by H. N. Lincoln.
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Copyright. 1889, 1890 and 189a, by H N I m oln, and 1894, by The Showaltir-Lincoln Co.

J

PREFACE.

[n 18S9, was published Book i of the "Song-Land Messenger"

series. In 1S90, Book 2 was issued, which combined with Book i,

was entitled "The New Song-Land Messenger." In 1892, Book 3

appeared. This was combined with Books 1 and 2 under the name
of "Song-Land Messenger Complete."

Although this complete edition of the book was well received,

having been adopted and used by many teachers, Sunday Schools

and churches, at the suggestion of many influential friends and

patrons it was thought best to still further enlarge it, and in order

that this enlarged edition might be brought up to the highest pos-

sible standard of excellence the whole was thoroughly and care-

fully revised.

We confidently believe this enlarged and revised edition of the

book can not be improved upon, containing as it does the very

cream of all that is best in words and music, both new and old, and

in such variety as to furnish suitable selections for every department

of Christian work and worship. This being true, no further changes

will be made.

Gratefully remembering the many eminent composers and

hymn writers whose contributions help to make the book what it

is, and thanking the generous public for the liberality with which

our former efforts have been received, we send forth this •' Revised

and Enlarged Edition of Song-Land Messenger Complete."
bespeaking for it a hearty welcome in thousands of hearts, homes,

schools and churches. May the blessings of the Triune God be

upon the book and all who use it.

H. N. Lincoln, Dallas, Texas.

March, 1894. A. J. Showalter, Dalton, Ga.



SONG-LAND MESSENGER.

No. 1.

Rev. S. P. SMITH

Sauries. 6& & 4&
HANDEL.
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1. My coun - try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land

2. My na - tive coun - try, thee— Land of

of

the

lib - er - ty,

no - ble, free-

^—»

—
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Of thee I sing ; Land where my Fath- ers died, Land of the

Thy name I love. I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and

e^ -g--i-^—? QEEEE3 m Is- W—-*

^s^ t-=i—I 1-

lEEw=*t±
3^:

pilgrim's pride, From ev - 'ry

tem-pled hills; My heart with

u el

'-t-W-r-W^

Let music swell the breeze,

And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song;

Let mortal tongues awake;
Let all that breathe partake

;

Let rocks their silence break-

The sound prolong.

mountain side Let
rap- ture thrills Like

•Hi !-*! rs

freedom ring,

that a - bove.

Hi
Our fathers' God, to Thee,
Author of liberty,

To Thee we sing;

Long may our land be bright,

With freedom's holy light;

Protect us by Thy might,

Great God, our King.



No. 2. (Opening 3ftgmn.

wm. a. g \i:i»ni:k. A. J.SHOWALTEK.

irom the workshop, Come ire here to worship 1 hee
,

'-, Come topi i . ly name
;

te-ful, And with cheerful vo

4. May we prof- it by I ,n out Thy word:

:

.

i I --S
• 1/ /

;? :.rl

gwi^X-g-J I J . I _a_

Ev - 'ry heart sends up thanks-giving, And we hum bly bow the knee.
And the meanest, vil - est sin - ner, Know* he here may par don claim.

M ..y the ech-o of our prais - es, In the courts of heav- en ring.

Help us, Fath-er, on life's jour-ney, Make us serve I hee bet ter, Lord.

^ ^ ^ i*

.__—

•

>>__ « J

For Thy lov - ing kind ness. Fa- ther, We would
For Thy loving kindness, Father, For Thy loving kindness, Father,We would

i r> i r> * i m +

B^3____feStes_p mm
ren - - - der grateful praise

;

Thanks for

ren - der grateful praise, We would ren - der grateful praise; Thanks for

& "i?
js

h ;—S-*—*—
r—«—_?__:

»n - fail - ing mer - cy,

Thy un -fail - ing mer - cy, Thanks for Thy un -fail - ing mer

& _/—

i

— y .

/

H 1 , 1
J

->»— j-»- tm t_» ^—-

_J 4_ '^A i- i^ ~J
1 /"

Copyright, 1893, by A. J. Show»lier.



Opening $tonn.—(Sonduttcd.
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1
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We shall nev - - er cease to raise

We shall nev - er, we shall nev - er cease to raise, cease to raise.

^HSl
No. 3. ^cfoic^ the fEowl fe §ing.
CHARLES WESLEY.

EUU- , |

—:=3=i=£T=l=
JZ. i* «i—L^_—_^ «« ^— I _

A. J. SHOWALTER.

-— —F-^ « s—w

—

'[—i-^H

>fe

1. Re - joice, the Lord is King, Your Lord and King a -dore;

2. Je - sus, the Sav - iour, reigns, The God of truth and love
;

3. He sits at God's right hand, Till all His foes sub-mit,

l, W PEfE— L H»- \* w i T*=3
r—*—i^f*=^̂ - r r ^p

1

53B35E

P* J "T a(=: 4 i ^-i4-^J
Mor - tals give thanks and sing, And tri - umph ev - er - more.
When He had purged our stains, He took His seat a - bove.
And bow to His com-mand, And fall be - neath His feet.

IL A*
-!*- -*" 49

-&'

STr?f—

;

4 ' 1 1 \-£r. *— f-i 1 la- ta~t-i- 1Wf!—

I

1_|
1

1

^—i^-i
1 X_| «. m p_l_, J
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I I

Refrain.

M-_-J=r:j=
:g-: 1

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice,

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice, lift up your hearts, lift up your voice,

re - joice

Re - joice a - gain, re joice

4-J*

—

&—r
«. ^ «> ^.

—

r-m—

gain,

I h

CopTi-ight. 1893, by A. J. Showalter.

A - gain, I say, re - joice.
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No. 4. fmhtt (them $n.

WOTdl Mid Music bv ]

1
1 i i £ % i ;. JM»j .r.iiiUi 33 **

Wor.lB :m<l Musi.- by Itev. D Y. BAGBY, Ph. I»

1. Ma - ny arc ihc wand'rm >:n Je>us<i. I some
2. In their hearts there is a thirsting fort -y are

3. If the christian! ail would work forChrutat well at self,How theMi

/ '/ / '/
1

4>VJ . JtJ,JlJii>liitJ'-/J,J^
fiiJtJ 1/j

one to ask them in, Longing for the blessings of a Savior's pn ciousluve;

wait ing for your call, Go and speak a word to them and take them by the hand,
cause of Christ would gro\v,YVhat a gath'ring there would be of dear ones for the Lord;

_

—

* \~ r ~r 1

"
* p . _

tfiN'.J'J.Jf; Nr I s

Chorus.

Oh ! for men to gath- er all these soul- from sin.
)

'

Lead them to the bless- ed Sav - ior one and all. Gather them all in,

Oh! for men to go and work for Je - sus now. j

7~r^ 1
—-—

1

1—s—P—-^

—

w-— 1 1— « ^-

—

v-—| m * m - o—

1

gath - er them all in, Gatherall the wand'ring ones.gather the repenting ones,

SEES

/ j / / / r f r r
Gather them all in.gather them all in,Gather all

* ,_

ff*7:-:>i;—

'

/—

>

•—+—

f

1—

r

1 '—H—E f
' Z-1-

Gather them all in.gather them all in,Gather all the wand'ring ones to Jesus.

V Lincoln.
(
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No. 5.

Rev. JOHN FAWCEI \ 1772.

ffttttfe jP. p.
From H. O. NAOELI.

pglgpllpplplpipip
1. Blest be

2. Be - fore

3. We share

4-

that binds Our hearts in

er's throne, We pour

When we

the tie that binds Our hearts in Christ- ian love;

our Fath - er's throne, We pour our ar - dent pray'r;

our mu - tual woes; Our mu - tual bur - dens bear,

a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain,

'^-Jr'

i^H^l

I
—^

—

\

~~ —

BypEpEEE

The fel - low- ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

Our fears our hopes, our aims are one, Our com- forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a - gain.

k
1

1-

1

7TT. H— r—f! 0~

'

F-r 1

' ^ LA

r l rJ*. Jr

-t
=LC LC-J-C j_^p Y-^-rt-"

No. 6. § a»» doming to tht <&xm.

I

Rev. wm. Mcdonald.
j± 1

4c ^ -V

10—0-

^* A-,—

~S—wt m
WM. G. FISHER, by per.

'- • . J I 1

-~
I 1/

1. I am com- ing to the cross, I am poor, and weak,and blind;

2. Long my heart has sighed for Thee, Long has e - vil reigned with-in
;

3. Here I give my all to Thee,Friends,and time,and earth ly store;

Cho.—1 am trust- ing,Lord,in Thee, Blest Lamb of Cal - va - ry',

^> -- 1*

——— *i— —•— '

-m
~r^—~—\—^-^—«»—

^

:S-:Sr
l

-i:;-»
I am count - ing all but dross, I shall full sal- va - tion find.

Je - sus sweet- ly speaks to me,- "I will cleanse you from all sin.

Soul and bod - y, Thine to be, Whol- ly Thine for ev - er- more.

Hutnbly at Thy cross I bow, Save me, ye - sus,save me now.

££i—0-*— F-"-~P 1
-1— 1 P _^.

K*-/_>__ -1 *—r—rj-—-k->- tjr-

4 In Thy promises I trust,

Now I feel the blood applied;

I am prostrate in the dust,

I with Christ am crucified.

—

Cho,

5 Jesus comes ! He fills my soul!

Perfected in Him I am;
I am every whit made whole,

Glory, glory to the Lamb. — Cho.



No. 7. ^stccp in Mtm.
(REST.) L. M.

maiu.akkt Macs w w !',. Brad

;

; | , . : | i , a i * - ^iE^i i i

^ m 's ' i

i. A ileq 11 Je nsl blew ed sleep, From which none evei wake to weep;
2. A llecp ii a slum her meet!
;. A leep .1 rest, Whose waking is supremely bfc

4. A-slee] in 1 fox mc May such a bliss - ful refuge be:
in J ius! time nor space, M feet this pre-cious hiding place;

0. Asleep m [e-sus! far from thee, Thy kin-dred and their grares may be,

_ _ . . . • * ^ * * s<9

ft*-3 -• • * o o— j y

fa= Tri-j=*S3 r^g^^:; :.fe 2 ^
A calm and un - dis turbed re-pose, Un-bruk-en by the last >>i

With holy con - h- dence to sing That death has lot his venomed sting.

So feax BO woe, shall dim that hour That man - i fests the Sav lour'.i
1

S cure ly shall my ash- es lie, And wait the summons from on niijh.

On In-dian plains on Lapland snows, Be- liev- ers find the same re - p<

But Thine is still a bless-ed sleep, From which nunc ever wake to weep.

1—I—r-^F—i 1
I

W i **^
5 -tanr!*—•

—

&— <^ & 11

No. 8. *\m the Dau to (Over.
" For the shadows of the evening are stretched out."

—

Jer. 6: 4.

S AH INK BABIMO-OomUD. : H P.ARNBY.

\ti>* i I

=T==:T
-4t-
——; ;

g
1. Now the day is

2. Je - sus, give the

3. Thro' the long night-watch - es,

o - ver, Night is draw - ing nigh,

wea - ry. Calm and sweet re - pose

;

May Thine an - gels spread

I I

m^
S£e;

1
i r—r l'"T* ^ 1 L p w ¥

^

Shad - ows of the eve - ning

With Thy tend-' rest bless - ing

Their white wings a - bove us,

E^-FFFEEFFFi

r 1

across the sky.

our eye-lids close.

ZM± L

y-r m

Steal

May
Watch ing round each bed. A • men.

*-_-*_J_0L -T* '
1—

F

evening Steal a cross

8
the sky.

JPH



no. 9. Itftt* (Christ, the flkuriftd. ^kmlou.

Rev. J. S. B. MONSELL. O.H.A. MALAX.

:,It-A—A-V- -e*»-^—»4-«-»i4—H—>—4—i—•-«i—14-4—i—H—H—'—

r

4--«-«-P»-H —I—i—i4-H—i--;4 —=-

—

*-)-*-&-s-4r&A-+ «*

-A-

I

i. Askmewhat great thing [know That delights and stirs me so? What the high re -

2. What is faith's foundation strong? What awakes my lips to song? He who bore my
3. Who de-feats my fiercest foes? Who consoles my saddest woes? Who revives my
4. Who is life in life to me? Who the death of death will be? Who will place me
5. This is that great thing I know; This delights and stirs me so; Faith in Him who

-•- -m-

[la $ j* 1 >=g if r rgT^an i—j-—if T 1 fipy^zx:
—

1

r-r- r
,

-r
1

-j* 1—1=*—!-—

1

h-ra r~^^—I—Ir—L I <
—

'

1—r—I—l—i-i—

'

1—r~nVfHT^r^^^^^B^Sr|Sa
ward I win? Whose the name I glo - ry in?

sin- ful load, Purchased for me peace with God,
faint-ing heart, Heal-ing all its hid- den smart?
on His right With the countless hosts of light?

died to save, Him who triumphed o'er the grave,

JZl.

\ \ v*-» E£=

No. 10.

john Mcpherson.
(Sttcnvilk

Je-sus Christ,the Cru-ci-fied.

Je-sus Christ,the Cru-ci-fied.

Je-sus Christ, the Cru-ci-fied.

je-sus Christ, the Cru-ci-fied.

Je-sus Christ, the Cru-ci-fied.

ROUSSEAU.
Fine.

I I

( Now we meet to join in sing ing

\ Thanks for blessings we are bringing,

( Then go with us, Je- sus, ev - er,

( May Thy love for - sake us nev- er,

n r.

Prais

Loud
Till

Here

I

I I

es to our pre - cious King,
- ly mayourvoi - ces ring!

a-cross death's wave we glide,

or on the oth - er side

!

£¥ :=t

D.c.—For He healeth our dis - eas-es, And is with us

in
each song.

mil
B.C.



No. 11. Wc ohall be Satisfied 2}y and 2Uj.

T. CO KANE, by j>»t.

I

i. in thron'd if Je - sus

2. I hen thai] ire lee I lis

' .Ml'

I

4. 'I hen let

And
rise 1

bound, And

T
00 I lis heav'n ly -.cat,

nev - er, n<-v - er sin,

that im mor - tal state,

ev - 'ry tear be dry,

•> •

ii;;i--:.?.i:;:i

e
s I rp s sEpCa j—j-. J I -

* *JLa_ l » 1 . I

The king-ly crown is on His brow, The saints are at nil
Therefrom the r\v - ei^ of His grace Drink endless pleasures in.

The thoughts of such a- max - ing bliss, Should -ate,

We're marching through Ini manuel's ground To fair- er worlds on high.

.-
j-. -~

K'i. C if* S ¥=^U-l\rt f r ijjs
i. iiDin s.

S3i3E^
h^ N^M^J^fef^j

• /
There with the glo - ri - fied Safe by our Saviour's side, We shall be

There with the glo - ri - bed, Safe by our Saviour's side,

/ / /

dc=M^mwmm0^m0
sat - is - bed by

I -I
and by,

L-fT
By and by,

by and by, There, there with the glorified, Safe, safe by our

bj and

mm^^mg&Bt&gtj -\:-:m

-'-m
--- N

Sav - iour's side,

We shall be sat - is - fied
.

-1
by and by.

by and by.

10



No. 12. (The nw ^fcisus §^iw oi my §>ovl

I. C. M. .1. B THOMAS, Arr. by II. N. L.

I

s
Ivmmmm0^&

Je-sus lov - er of my
Other ref - uge have I

Thou, () Christ, art all I

Thou of Life the fountain

toe
mi i

J.J.J. J r

soul," Bids me in His bosom stay,

none," He my hab - i ta-tion is;

want," Rests my help- less soul in Thee;

art" Thou dost wash me white as snow;

CJTT
n i

^'^*-Mz±tH3

And though billows round me roll,

Here no e - vil can be - fall,

Thou wilt nev - er leave a - lone,

I'm con-tent to dwell a - part

I

I am
I am
Nor for

From all

safe

kept
get

else,

m t:
£_.. Siy^y

ly hid a < way

;

in per - feet peace,

to com-fort me.
Thy love to know.

i i

i—r—t- f-
\f \\\

I I I

I 1/ —
For He holds

I am cov -

Thou hast saved

Bless-ed Son

me in His arms,

ered all day long,

my soul from death,

of Righteousness,

Quite be yond the tempest's reach

;

With the shad - owof His wing;
Thou hast scat- tered doubts and fears,

I so love to look on Thee,

MlWe
F n-

*L±MJLSL-

MZ2ZSI

And He whis - pers in my heart Words un- known to hu-man speech.
Dwell in safe - ty through the night, Waking, this is what I sing.

And the sun - shine of Thy face Sweet ly, dri - eth all my tears.

That my eyes are growing blind To the things once dear to me.

ISEmm=&=:t:

[yry
t=*

Copyright, 1889, by H. N. LINCOLN.
r
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no. 13. father, ire itot in <Tlut £ovc.

WOTdl :irr. \,y Rev. I'l'l.IN R. HII-I.. It. M. McIN

:
- -^Y^rH^Y-^lfP
1. 1 i - ther.v

2. Sav- iour,we trust inThy gn
3. Spit - it, we pray forThypower;

i ..
I

: t 111 Thy love
;

S v iour,wetrust inThy gi

Spir - it, wepray forThypower;

^
^JT^J J :

I rS | I § Si? yfS±?E?E? S S
|

ggjiE

Fa ther, we rest,

Saviour, we trust,

Spir it, we pray,

Fa-ther, we rest, we rest in Thy I

Saviour, we trust, we trust in Thy grace;

Spir- it, we pray, we pray for Thy power;

-*-'*-• -0*-' -*-•-**+ -0L.'jm-'^L' -P-'-f- .m- JL. .0-

t-^r-

Fa - ther, we rest in Thy love

;

We rest, we
Sav - iour, we trust in Thy grace; We trust, we
Spir - it, we pray for Thy power; We pray, we

Fath er, we rest, we re^t,

^^fe^gsasi^aa
rest in Thy love;

trust in Thy grace;

pray for Thy power;

r
Father, we rest, we rest in Thv love.

Saviour, we trust, we trust in Thy grace.

Spir- it, we pray, we pray for Thy power.

sgCiTTf^pp^^^ep^P^J
Cied by pcrmiiaion of B. M McINTOSH. owner of copyright.
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No. 14.

JOHN NEWTON.
Moderate.

W.M. WALKER. Ait. by II. N. L.

1-1, i n,

A - maz - ing grace, how sweet the sound That saved a wretch like me!

Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears relieved;

Thro' ma - ny dan gers, toils and snares, I have al - read - y come;

The Lord has promised good to me, His word, my hope se - cures,

Yes, when this heart and rlesh shall fail And mor - tal life shall cease,

Rr4-

I once was lost, but now am found

:

How pre cious did that grace appear,

'Tis grace that brought me safe thus far,

He will my shield and por - tion be,

I shall pos - sess with • in the vail,

I

m.
r i

-^)-

I

Was blind, but

The hour I

And grace will

As long as

A life of

I

now I see.

first believed,

lead me home,
life endures,

joy and peace.

h h
I I I u

No. 15. §Mtw.
H. N. L. H. N. LINCOLN.

1. Dear Lord I look to Thee, Thou art

2. No voice can cheer like Thine, No hand
3. Dear Je - sus near me stand, As thro'

my all in all

;

like Thine can lead

this land I go

;

pU^-ff*-• -*-

-a-#—

^

1—1 -IV- -v- Aw^-rf^jji hi J
—1

—

—1

—

^t=4-?=^N-H
I

I

Anc

Dray Thee look on me, "When
rust Thy power di- vine, To
1 guide me to that land, Where

tri

help

qui -

—«-

—

J: * i^
• als sore be

in ev - ery

et wa - ters

. , . ... ,
1

J

V. y-
- fall,

need,

flow.

r—gmT^jM—fl

@*=Fr=MiT^>
-1—,— 1— 1—-1—1

—

r r r =F
±=H\

1 V- k1

1
—1 k

M

—

~y
1 p—

1

-rdr
11
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No. 16. £aint$ §mmortat Jtomc
W.-rds and Musi.- by D. P. AIRHAUT. Arr. bv H. N\ L,

i. Bean ti - ful

2. Won der ful

3. Glo i! - oui

cit - y, built so far a - bore, Beau* ti - ful

eit - y, deck'd with jew-eli rare, Woo-des ful

cit - y, streets all pav'd with gold, Glo

N N h
t
* -4- * \

+ - f *1
=1= =—i==^r g ,/

cit - y, none on earth so fair,

cit - y, brighter far than day,

cit - y, mansions of the blest,

I

Beau- ti - ful cit - y, home of peace and
Won-der- ful cit - y, crown.-, a- wait us

Glo- ri - ous cit - y, half has not been
S S

1 / -/-H—I—t c
/
zj

—

^=j

-g-

love,

there,

told,

Beau-ti - ful

Won der- ful

Glo - n - ous

cit

cit

cit

i—
I

fr
I

s N

saints of earth shall share,

where we'll dwell for aye.

saints e - ter - nal rest.

f^JJ^a^

"r r
--r=rr-

CHOBU8.

n
*-*-

r=S= m~=^3
-±.^^d-^5 ^

Beau - - ti - ful cit - y, Won - - der ful cit y,

Beau ti- ful cit - y, Beautiful cit - y.Wonderful cit - y, Wonderful cit - y,

i(i :jj;
—ft5zz?E?EE:

*3F3*=**
Glo - n - ous cit - - y,

Glo- ri- ous cit - y, Glo ri-ous cit - y.

fs |\ N N

cit - y of our King.

3^
^zj?_>__i*_^

Oo] yrlght, 1888, by n. N La
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No. 17.

E. C. AVIS

2ttiVt §\t mm.
A. J. ki low ALTER.

s

1. On the bright and gold-en shore.With the lov'd ones gone be-fore, I shall soon be passing

2. There will be no sorrow there. In that cit- y bright and fair ; I shall nev-erknowa
8. What a meet- ing that will be When our lov'd ones we shall see, the joy to you and

4. Soon will come the hap- py day, When all tears shall dry a-way ,And with Christ we'll ever

•+•' -m m * m m «* 3 ^- <»-* m + **+- i»- N-r*-r*-"-^«
g_4_-*.-A..Lz:-=t^|

- '

-|

—
f

—

=t=- '

—«—»|-—-^-h— 1—hS—^vh—h—iN—i-=-»P—

•

1—1—>-r-»i-s-*P«iTi*:=n«l *—^—S~j-^H y* 1—^h«-—•-•- !-S—« t-at-*-r-S-s-S—S.S^feS— »'-*-*'

I 3
o'er.Meetme there ; And a-mong the faithful, true, I will wait and watch for you. Yes, I'll

care,Meetme there; In. the home of pure delight. There will nev-er be anight, It is

me,Meetme there; And with Christ, our Saviour,Friend,In a world that ne'er shall end. ADde-
stay,Meetme there; With the song of praise we sing, To our Saviour, Lord, and King,We will

— r—Sr-»-> ?k> Ilk
__^_^._^__\._]

1!*—fcr-J
- -, (V--Af—J-;—

1 ******* f • ? 1 ^EEg^iizEEz

tt==&= -hr-y-

(*•-*±5 ±^3

wait and watch for you. Meet me there. Meet me there

ev - er, ev - er bright. Meet me there.

ter - ni -ty we'll spend. Meet me there,

make all heaven ring, Meet me there.

eet me there, On the

Meet me there, Meet me there,

g~i
—

I I j**V,-

F:j^r*H
-
=*r-£F-j-. fl

We the tree of life shall share, In the cit - y - ver there, Meet me there.

Meet me there.

-yr-i

—

h—i" '

—

!—r! ' -?-•

Copyright, 1892, by A. J. Showalter acd K. C. Avis
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No. 18. Softly and tthulnly.
u Come unto me." —Matt. 11:28.

W. L T.

Blow.

WILL L. THOMPSON.

J/

1. Soft-ly and ten-der-ly Jc-susis call-ing, Calling for you and for me;
2. Why should we tarry when Je-SUfl is pleading, Pleading for you and for me?

3. Time is now fleetingtthe momenta are passing,Passing from you and from me

;

4. Oh, for the wonderful love lie has promis'd.Promis'd for you and for me;

;

See on the portals He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger and heed not His mercies.Mercies for you and for me ?

Shadows are gathering,death-beds are coming.Coming for you and for me.

Tho'we have sinn'd He has mercy and pardon, Pardon for you and for me.Mii l
^tt 'tl

mCHOBUS, ^ 1
cres. ^ m ,£ ^T^.

w—p^ r -c*-t-F^—-*— ^Pr £*^
Come home, Come home, Ye who are wea-ry, come home;

Come home, Come home,

«:
~-?-^^ t

*-g 17 -

I* >\^

Earnestly, ten-der-ly, Jc-sus is call-ing, Calling,0 sin-ner,come homel

mmmmmw

w

~ W*V *

'

Bj poraiwlaa tf WW L. Tboapmm k Ok, K. Llrtrpo.1. 0.
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No. 19.
<&m ©the* fiomc.

MILDKKD MERLE In

Duet ad lib.

Musical Milliou." CH AH. EDW. POLLOCK.

It lies

'Tis in a gol - den
The tree of life is

Bright crownsof life

beyond earth's vis - ion,

cit - y

ins:

are

There will

I IS be ev

4 i

grow
wait

treas

ing

ure

Be- yond the

Fair cit - y
In rich lux

In mansions
Our hearts on

star - ry sky,

of the blest,

u - riance there,

fair a - bove,

earth may share,

A ft if5 k 1

y tt —

H

=ri= m m i

J :

l
'"

J
* "

I

fn"\
i

• S =H —«*

—

1
1
— 1 m ^ -aJ— ^-•-4W -H-

Be - yond

—
" V-

the ra - diant

\—&—
sun •

—m m—i

—

-j^— —^

—

-m- -+- -%- -^- -«*- -*-

set We'll reach it by and

L__,_J

by.

„ With - in its walls of jas - per Earth's wea - rv toil - ers rest.

The stream of life is flow - ing, So crys - tal - ine and fair.

There gol - den harps are tun - ing To sweet- est songs of love.

Then with what bliss- ful pleas - ure Shall we en - joy them there.

4- 1 r* i i

J .—i i • 4 i J r3 » 9 f f r a . *
,' 1 '. I

ti' Tr
|

id i r to > • r r r i

I I I 6 *

1 I I

Our home,
Chorus.

INS
1

—

-<5>—*-

sweet home,

r r r

=*
13 i

Our home,sweethome,Ourhorne,sweethome,Beyond thestarry sky, starry sky,

n
tegfegg

i

^E=^E=^r-(e:

1 111 i r l j^r r ri*

-V-/-+J-

Our home our happy home,

Our home,sweethome, Our happy home,We'll reach it by and by.

1

QJ*
n
f

*—w- l

-r-r~i i
^t-i—f—*

' p
13

Copyright, lsdy, by H. N*. Lincoln. XV



No. 20. <Thc (garden of the £ord.

rr.wNER.

i-
—

. working the Ix>rd?
the I ord ?

ide,

s s s \ S S \ S V S-^.^.^-..^-^.
{•53 \

- * " * * m * m * •

m ..*::;ii.'-*:;. -. -7-7
When He

Like the

All the

-5- " U»
of the

. - er heavenward on the

lil - pure and white
gladness of the bl<

, . *

-5" TT * * * *
sun, V

? In the kn< the

N N \ S

*--*-

-0- -T ' * * + & * * W~
har - vest, Will you reap a rich re -ward For the faith - ful toil and

our, In the rich-ness of His word, Are you gain - ing grace and
Sha-ron, [s your heart in sweet ac-c it turn with joy and
vine-yard, From the morn till e -ven-tide, You have been a faith - ful

s s fc K •*- -*- -*-. s

fe UHORUP. to

"ST
• on have don< ? An

•\ day?
gladness to the

work-er here be - low.

s -V,

i m
the

the



Wht (fknlcn rt the §ox&. tfonrtuilriL

f 4 3s3 ^
- den? When He com-eth at the set -ting of the

ar-ucr. of the Lord?

* hit HtJ I

*=# 5 s *; P
sun, Will He find a gold -en har- vest ? Will you

Are you werk-ing ?

"C gTTr z% i^z^t*—fcr=£—£=£=£:

i=^=^:
9

3t-*

ritard.

^J^lML-h—* r—
:^=*=3=3

• ^_r^T i
reap a rich re-ward For the faith-ful toil and ser-vice you have done ?

> * > ?"

No. 2i. Come to fesms fust §tow.

4 » ;

-I—4-

Arr.

I. Come to Ji

• y
- sus, Come to Je - sus, Come to. Je - sus

=» = - ^ M- * *~=—hrf—-r-

*

»

- sus just now.

g-Tlf~Tjg j» ^O
-^-/ y y

jg—a=z^i^.-iipzzpz=g=ii==j

;^£-f? i

—I—I
!
—,__—j_T

1
Z\J—|_IZI]

1pEE?Efei^:f?ESi-JZE;~^£iE|

re
Just now, come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now,

-T-i !
1

—

r-br—s-—

g

-;->-T-j *—r~

:u /—/:

2 He will save you. 4 He is willing. 6 O believe Him. 8 Only trust Him.
3 He is able. 5 He is waiting. 7 O receive Him. 9 Hallelujah, Ameiv
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No. 22.
OOWFSB.

<Thc fountain.
A.J BUCHANAN.

K-

i. There is fumt - am filled with blood.Drawn from Immanuel't veins,

2. The dy - bagthief r , That foun-tainin bii day.

n dy - ing Lamb! Thy prec- iouablood Shall ner - er los

i. l er since, by faith, I saw thestreamThy flow- ingwoundssap- ply,

5. Then in a DO - bier, Sweet -ersong, 111 sing 'lhy]>ower to save,

4L 4*. *-•**-

1/ 1 1 1

And sin - ners,plunged beneath that flood, Lose all theirguilt - y stains.

And there may I, tho' vile as he,Wash all my sin^ a - way.
Till all the ransomed church of God Be saved, to sin no more.
Re- deem - ing love has been my theme,And shall be till I die.

While this poor,lisp - ing, stamm-'i ing tongue Lies si - lent in the grave.

B £^rgEJ#JgggEB|
Chorus.

the crimsonfoun - - tain let me go; Wash me in

fountain let me go to the fountain let me go Wash me in the crimson flood, Wash me

*-¥-*-¥-*
/ '/ / v l

flood, And I shall be whiter than the snow .the snow.)

in the crimson flood And I shall be whiter whiter than the snow.

~*—*7
'-*-

* V * r~rZ t "
Copyright 1*» by H. X. LINCOLN. 20



No. 23.

Key. \V. A. BPSNCER, D.D.

»elj) gusst » £ittlc.

WM. J. KIItKPATRICK.

firitrx;
—

I

IS-,--1^—N-4S

—

qdtt^X-—K-«-±-•>—P^—-•— <ft i-rP^-T—-x —P

—

——
'

.-•—«—«*—

H

—I—• 1— 1——hs 1
1
— •--H—i—al^-ajl— at i g?—i—H— I . -i

1. Brother for Christ's kingdom sighing; Help a lit -tie, help a lit- tie;

2. Is thy cup made sad by tri-al?Help a lit -tie, help a lit -tie;

3. Tho' no wealth to thee is giv- en, Help a lit -tie, help a lit -tie;

4. Let us live for one an- oth - er, Help a ] it - tie, help a lit - tie

;

5. Tho' thy life is press'd with sorrow,Help a lit- tie, help a lit - tie

;

*_
f
ft_^.» *.

E
? /

1
IN _]N_ _\_A- -|

ijLtl ^s ^"^; J -ar-v-—*—1 1 1—
—m 1

—

—-N^szzxrz^^i
\£&—V- i-V-*>—«*--—•

—

1

—

-* •

—

1

^i--
Sd—S-.

—m-+*; 3 -3 \
«/ -5-

.

w- -*- -*-

Help to save the mil- lions dy - ing, Help just a lit - UeT

Sweet - en it with self - de - ni - al, Help just a lit - tie.

Sac - ri- fice is gold in heav - en, Help just a lit - tie.

Help to lift each fal - len broth - er >
Help just a lit - tie.

Brave - ly look t'ward God's to- mor - row, Help just a lit - tie.

« ", m ~ , <, , ,

f*\» 1, * •
, :=*#-#- —m— :

—m-
1
1* * * 1

g%J? fr-j-jy—jg_i—|g_ =2—e-*-H^ f> ^ . / j > i ^ 1 ^ ! — , 1

1 r *

Chorus
IS

—ak-^R—

I

-fVr-ft

—

k" ik h-r-E—^-J-—-^-r-^—]s~s; 3
K—•

—

£-t—«—P«-t-« 1—«-—PS--*-* i-r-S—h^T—iS—1 h-H
L « i_L L

—

^<p— «. 54-]

Oh, the wrongs that we may right- en ! Oh, the hearts that we may light- en !

—m- • m T~ 1

—

r
1=:_t=:_A

—

-_a-
r

z=_rz_^_ •4= t-*—^—(*--*-,

fe=r==r5
^_A--v-

r
—IS—N-

^—_j^—1
1
——%—1—

—=zz=>z==x==gtt^=f?stt—

1

=^=F-A--' Til-A B—h P-—>S—*! - «
1-—i-m—^—i—1

1
——^^—i-n-^-ll—1—r—m *~ t—al— ——

r

1 m---\—1 1—^—^-T—-•

—

\-^, 1^=^—1—-—

N

Oh, the skies that we may brighten! Helping just a lit - tie.

__^_*_jt_^
1

^—ra—'.~«»-—2

—

^ . 1 r-^ n—r^—*»—«» n
wzizm-tM-^-^-^trzzr--zz- rz±^zzM-tr^J\

V V 1/

Copyright of John J. Hood, used by per.
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No. 24. (&m\\t to &m$,
J. II. I !ly p*r.

§1 .*'. ' •--
s .\U : « t

[e will ga

in at

ime to J - - n .

ou give your hearts to Je -
; them whit

Oh, not till the mor - row, Lest thy com - ing be too!
He will share with you His glo - ry, When your pil-grim-age is done.

.- *
Z^tELZ

*

P^* 1
/ s*

Come to Je - - sus ! Come to Je - - me to

Come, come to-day! Come, come to -day I Come to

T T-::

i ; *—s- , *EE£
S^fE r--k^

* ^

—± pp
*=k

*^L m; ; m
J

- mis! come to - da Come to Je - - sus I

Je - sus! come, yes, come, come to-day! ie, come to-day I

* -p~\\—£=S
4=Ez=tzzjff:

.:
* -

Come to Je - - sus ! C »me '
> Je - sus! come, come to - day!

Come, come to - da



No. 25. beautiful tion.

JOHN NEWTON. A. J. SHOWALTER.

-I-

1

i Glo - nous thing ipo-ken, Zi - on, ci - ty of cur God!

2. On the Rock of A - ges found-ed, What can shake thy sure repose?

3. .See ! the streams of liv - mg wa - ters, Springing from e - ter - nai love,

4. Who can faint while such a riv er, Ev - er flows their thrist t'assuage?

—r_^?^_j—,___
r
_

:zL5r-pE-zp
—

h

1-—

•

sz

•*—s>-|--3-

He, whose words can-not be brok-en, Formed thee for His own a - bode,

With sal - va - tion's walls sur-rounded, Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

Well sup-ply thy sons and daughters, And all fear of want re move.

Grace, which, like the Lord, the Giv-er, Nev - er fails, from age to age.

~zz|zp
^n 1—I-

m !

Refrain.

fcte :=^=^-q=^r- fc. I I
-

Zi - on, Zi - on, Beau - ti - ful Zi- on, Zi- on, Cit y of our

Zi-on, love-ly Zi - on, Beautiful, beautiful Zi- on, Zi- on, Cit y of our

+ m.-+j*—*f J*- ff (• p (• ^ ^ (• « .-•-'

C~^J^"- „ V^—W--W—^—w--W—\——^—^fn— I— 1— 1— ,

1

—

-+2—hy-iy-+x~m--m-^ H 1—

I

1—

1

1

k I V I I

God;

God, Cit-y of God Zi - on, Cit y of our God, Cit - y of God.

::KI& iy-|p"-V'M>-l; r I ---H

Copyright, 159-5, by A. J. Saowalter.
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No. 26.

p. b.

6toty to #c$tt$, 2u jfovtA
1 IJILHORN.

r. (ilo- ry to Je - sus who died on the tree, Paid the great price that my
2. Once in my heart there was sin and de-spair, Now the dear Saviour Him
3. Come :i . ry, who long to i me to the Sav - iour, He

*_

!*=&
*^SEE*

^
*—*-& ' g mrr

soul might be free; Now I can sing hal - le - lu - jah to Clod,

self dwell-eth there, And from His pres-ence comes peace to my soul,

wait - eth for thee ; Then with the ran-som'd this song vou can sing,

-1*

—

*-—m—a—h«—m—m—m ^—'-0—£=—^_'
±=t= t=± mmH=P: '

:

Cnonus.
j—ra—r*—i- JUS.

$£^=4-4-4-
• *

2T

f=£
' ^

0^
Glo - ry ! He saves,He saves. Glo - ry ! He saves, glo-ry ! He saves,

mi-*—* &

mmms=mm
I'ted bj prnmiMioB of P. Rtlharn. o<mir of o*pTri;M.
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No. 27. <Thc ghito of a £iwj.

HATT11 1 lUKL Ki \. JOHN B. SUMNER.

i. My Fa-ther is rich in houses and lands,He holdeth the wealth of the

Mv Father's own Son,the Saviour of men,Once wander'd o'er earth as the

3. I once was an out-cast-stranger on earth, A sin-ner by choice,and an

4. A tent or a cot-tage,why should I care? They're building a palace for

W±M=&
« £-4*m & :^=zm

t±m- *tt=*t

world in His hands! Of ru-bies and diamonds, of sil - ver and gold, His

poor-est of them; But now He is reign-ing in glo - ry on high,And will

al - ien by birth! But Je - sus has saved me, my name's written down,—An
me o - ver there! Tho' ex-iled from home, yet, still I may sing : All

Chorus.

Si^8=*=*

cof-fers are full, He has rich - es un-told. I'm the child of a King,The

give me a home when He comes by and by.

heir to a man-sion, a robe,and a crown,

glo - ry to God, I'm the child of a King.

SI

—

m- n^s=gn
child of a King ; With Je - sus my Saviour, I'm the child of a King.

As arr. in "Soaps of *b« New Ufe," by per. John J. Hood.
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No. 28. (Come prodigal, £mt.
W. A

i . . lal - v;i - '. tad
ills

3. i : id - VI - U - turn 1 w:li ;.

r,

—

-m -r-m— m m + . 1—•-!-•—••—•—•— _ 7 a •

-**__*_ . * + iEfct / r—*± * I

Eg * » |*3fc --•.«• » * -.•*: * 5323
* 1 1 •»

. «i->—

1

•— ^-i— . ' d - * —1—

J

-** _
is tandsin-vit- ing°0 sin -ner,come to me." \

lov ;nts thrill me His blessed "come to me." > I hear His sweet voice

{tommy Great Example, I will no longer turn.)

,

v.. N 15^

Z^2J2 #._*—izl>ztn • |L±t Czjz / :•#!_ L ' fzd

a
, 1

1

|S J |S_^__^_ ._| 1

N
-JSn

plead - ing For me He's in - ter- ceed - ing The way I know and

w
'.' §

-•7-fc 1 -—I St"1 ts—

I

*•
'— ! g— : V 1

I will go, My Sav- iour calls for me. Come prod- i - gal, come,

g: ft

Repent pp afUr /<w/ stanza.

While vet there's room, come prod-i- gal come ; Thv Saviour calls for thee.

S V N T ^T-T
r, - • « ^ ^ ' • -

T^ -• •—• -
•* m —r

' —^ - ai
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No. 29. \\k QtMtvt.
i:. k. H X. LINCOLN

* O -49 + » % o «

We saw Th ie not when rhoudid 1

I come To this poor world of sin and death;

We saw Thee not when lifted high, A mid that wild and s.iv-n^e crew;

We jazed not in the o - pen tomb, Where once Thy mangled bo-dy lay;

We walked not with the cho-sen few, Who saw Thee from the earth ascend;

-49 -4»~ -49- -m- -49- •*- -«*- -49 -4» 49- Y*

* - a—'

—

fW

Qs=k
Nor yet beheld Thy cot-tage home, In that de-spis - ed Naz-a-reth;

Nor heard we that ira- plor- ing cry, " For give, they know not what they do |"

Nor saw Thee in that '' up per room", Nor met Thee on the o- pen way;
Who raised to heav'en their wond'ring view, Then low to earth all prostrate bend

;

H—t* -

_*._^
_^—«»

—

-49- & «* -^. -^
But
But
But
But

we
we
we
we

be

be

be

be

lieve,

lieve,

lieve,

lieve,

Thy foot

the deed
that an
that hu

steps trod,

was done,

gels said

man eves,

IS -- ,\ •~\—49 1 49
J

\—

But
But
Bat
But

T !*—I*
1

1— 49 1 49
J

1 49- f 1-

1

1 -m
-h*-—

i

1 49-—\-<m>—<

—

m- m—{-»—»

—

m- 4»—h 1 1 1

^H—r—r^^—T=Kl^—t-—u»^B
y ,/ r r /-*r p
we believe Thy foot -steps trod, Yes! we be-lieve Thy footsteps trod,

we be-lieve the deed was done, Yes

!

we believe the deed was done,

we bedieve that an gels said, Yes! we be-lieve that an-gels said,

we be-lieve that human eyes, Yes! we believe that hu-man eyes,

Its streets

That shook
Why seek

Be - held

Copy

Its hills and vales,

That shook the earth,

Why seek the liv .

Beheld that jour -

right, 1892, by H. N. Lincoln,

n9—49—49- '•m
—\-W —

r

and streets and plains. Thou bless-ed Son of

and veiled the sun, That veiled the glow - ing

ing with the dead, The liv - ing with the

ney to the skies That jour-ney to the

27

God.
sun.

dead?
skies.



No. 30. Iiavc (toutagc, my #oy, to sag *lo!
•he devil am] lie will flee from you."—James 4 : 7.

H K. lAi.vr.i:, by per.

N S

P. 8. H K. Pai.mkk, by per.

* n S°LO:
j S \

1. You're starting,my 1 \-lo:igthegrandhighwayof life;

2. In cour-age a-lone lie*your safe -ty,Whenyou the long journey be -gin;

care-ful inch Seek on- ly the brave and the true;

• mm 0-'- 3

*•
I III I _

You'llmeet with a thousand tempta tions—Each cit- y with e - vil is rife.

Yourtru-t in aheav-en-ly Fa - ther,\Yill keep you un- sjot-ted from sin.

And stand by your friends when in tri- al, Ne'er changing the old for the new;

§S

This world is a stage of ex-cite-ment, There's danger wherever you po
;

Temp ta- tions will go on in-creas- ing. As streams from a riv - u - let flow;

And when by false triends you are tempted,The taste of the wine-cup to know,

But if you aretempt-ed in weak-ness.Have courage, my boy. to

But if you'd betrue toyour manhood, Have courage,my boy, to say No.'

With firmness, with patience and kindness, Have courage,my bov, to sav No!
"N S * —

mmT
Chori b.

VrVr mm^
dfcfc fc !

\—

\

i^i
courage,my boy, to say No' Havecourage.my boy, to say No!

B?J|!?.
;

-<<? * * # * -eii

say No
!

[vrigbt
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§MVf tf outage, my goif. (ftonehuled.

Have coura^e.my boy, Have courage.my boy,Have courage,my boy, to say No

!

-t? i^ k—y y r ' p ' p u

No. 31, (Olivet

6s &. 4S.

RAY PALMER, 1830. L. MASON.

I J 1 J $ i 1 i r J 1 J I

s F^

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal

2. May Thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a - round me spread

4. When ends life's tran - sient dream, When death's cold sul - len stream

va - ry,

ing heart,

SHpEEE
-a—

1—r t—r-r-
J

•5 ^—i—^4—^—L ^»—U-/5. 1—zj—U«—^—^—5— --<*> 1

—

J "1

Sav - iour di - vine! Now hear me while

My zeal in - spire ; As Thou hast died

Be Thou my guide ; Bid darkness turn

Shall o'er me roll, Blest Sav- iour, then,

gHfe-r*-|m^^m

I pray, Take all my
for me, O, may my
to day, Wipe sor- row's

in love, Fear and dis -

II

--j P -j—r-?g ' i—,—

I

s —

1

r •—

1

-n

guilt a- way, 0, let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine,

love to Thee, Pure, warm, and change -less be, A liv - ing fire,

tears a- way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

trust remove

;

O. bear me safe a - bove, A ran - somed soul.



no. 32. (The pljj of the Vnlleg.

t t
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x. \i nor >'• me bcre, \\ I
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ten thousand to my soul; The '

ta-tion trong and mighty tow'r; 1 have all for Him
live by faith and do liis blessed will; A wall of

• • * .. » - * ^ . \ N

5 S - 5
|

VTTJ3 g=^

Lil - y of the Val-Jey, the

Him a -lone I see All I n< use and moke me ful - ly whole,
all my i - dols torn From my heart,and now He ke< His power.

nothing now to fear, With His man- i. y hun - gry soul shall fill.

r ; % R

• / • / ////
bright and Morning Star, He's the fair - est of ten thou-sand to my soul.

« I

In sor - row He's rny com - fort, in

Tho' all the world for - sake me, and
Then sweep- ing up to glo - ry, to

.^ __# ft-

I

trcub - le He's my stay,

Sa - tan tempts me sore,

see His bless - ed face,

*z—r
—? r I J

*=*?!=?
.

£—i*—n^i i&E.z ! ET :\
He
Thro'
Where

tells me ev - 'ry care on Him to roll.

Je - sus I shall sate - ly reach the goal.

nv - ers of de - light shall ev - er roll.

m •

rr
Si-P-^'-

He's the

He's the

He's the

5 fc
/ -/• P^OTXI
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No. 33. Ho §t*fitge £jut fthcc.

P. M. DAVI8.

SESEEIEE* i
-vr--^-

C. H. CRAWFORa
-jft=^=T
r »>

* v >

r^ * *

but Thee, - iher of all, When bow 'd down with

2. No ref- uge but Thee, O Fa - ther of all, When tem
O Fa - ther of all, To flee in temp

w

C5 1 * P—I — H—' '
—™

-m -^-\-^---^— «» 1 1

—

sor - row, de-spair;

o - vcr the

ta - tions dark hour;

--0)- . * a*- "—- —-

The night may be dark, and dim be the way, Se -

.The mad waves may rise and loud thunders roll, But
'Tis Thy hand a - lone that safe - ly can guide, Be -

ifergr-r—

r

—
X ST* *

^^^PT » |
—J*- -~~r—r-

.Chobus.
No ref - uge but Thee

i

~~"

a i ^
i v r?Ti

cure-ly we rest in Thy care. )

ev - er Thy sweet peace is nigh. \ No ref- uge but Thee, O Fa- ther of all,

yond the grave's gloom and its pow',i
^ ^ -«ts_^l

i£-_l:£:

—

/

^> P- /

O Fa - ther of all.

J\ ^i*
I

_L.£_-

\ j\

i/ / • / \/

No ref - uge but Thee do we know, When night gafh - ers

--- ? -*- -+-
"

> I

s

fry. „ |^ g-_^-g_S_qqg.-=zg=air-f frizf

-N—N_jv iTezfcl
^=^zzta-aL=-j»-5:

fsq:=Si-

o'er us, Or storms sweep the sky, To whom then but Thee can we go.

/ '/ ]/

Copyright, 1894 by H. X. LincclD.
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No. 34. <?fU it 3tgain.

\i>r. 11. m. Mcintosh.

m—-m
~ - 3 -*

I. In- to the tent where a gip - sy boy lay, Dy - ing l-lone, at the

poor lit- tie boy? Send un - to me the good
. .ightthelast worJs of his breath, Ju>t as he en-tered the

4. Smil-ing he said, as his last sigh was spent, "I am so glad dial for

+£> u
Ty-fcr=fc=E=E=E: WWW w—0-y

{

/ / '/ '/ / // '/ > i> u

'-: 1 ' -M l~sr

+ ^— ^ ^
^ h
a(=:*t=a|:

*=*
close of the day, News of sal - va - tion we car - ried,—said he

"J

tid - ings of joy? Need I not per - ish ?—my hand will he hold? K
val - ley of death; " God send his Son!—who - so - ev - er!"said he: K
me he was sent! " Whispered, while low sank the sun in the west: B
-*- -*- -*~ -^-

1
1

-j— ^

—

-

—

j

—

V
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11 * ^ m * •>
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'JL.-P--J*_ m m -* hf——y——y—-P
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:

*=*
^ Refrain

j ' /—y

—

*

" No-bod -y ev - er his told it to me! "Tell it a - gain! tell it a-gain!
" No-bod -y ev - er the sto - ry has told !" Tell it a - gain! tell it a-gain!

'Then I am sure that he sent him for me! " Tell it a - gain! tell it a-gain!

Lord, I be-lieve! tell it now to the rest !" Tell it a - gain! tell it a-gain!

@^jf *_*:=g:=p^p—

p

-?=?
=PZ3C

7E=Z=?L
~*—*—*~

#fe^ V_V-V_V^_N N N v v % M

Sal - vation's sto - ry re -

-•—-—*—--

—

*
i

peat o'er and o'er,

TV

m m m m *

"J J 1 ] *—4j
Till none can say of the

1 h" Jf—j?—£—£—*—*_.

* y y y y -y / _* *_*_.,. m W ja j» U U
/ • /
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No.35. £imur, $mm to fwtw.

Words and Music by A. J. BUCHANAN.

teg

i. Sin - ner, come to Je - sus, He waits to wel- come thee.

2. Sin - ner, come to Je - sus, He waits to ran - som thee.

3. Sin - ner, come to Je - sus, He waits to give to thee.

4. Sin - ner, come to Je - sus, He waits to car - ry thee.

#4-m—m- vm
1^r-Hzwr *r-w^w -

£ 1/ I t

# *-> 5—

V

Fine.

31

'

:m̂ Z=*r
"0+ £w —j—-1—«i- *%*£J 4 4

*-^z?
Hear Him gent- ly plead- ing, Oh sin - ner, come to me.
On - ly come and trust Him, From sin He'll set you free.

Peace that pass- eth knowledge, A par - don full and free.

In His lov - ing bos - om, Safe o'er the Jas - per sea.

1/ V I I

D.S. Oh, the sad, sad end- ing,

Chorus.

a soul that's lost.

J*—*-

r* D.S.

§§

v 1
-1

Can you slight His mer- cy ?

ha—h-*^1 L
i —

•

ha—1—I—^=*

Stop and count the cost

r-q -V
-* h 1—^1—— -m—=

—

]m w 1

Copyrigbt. 1«W9, t>/ U. X. LINCOLN. 33



No. 36. ilcrc am $, $tnA mr.

It. v, I.AN I. V M;i II. s m. BROWN, by per.

[ark ! the voice ol fc sua cry-ing, "Who will go and work to-day?
If you can -not ci >-cean, And the beath - en lands explore,
If you can* not B] i-.ik like an gels, II b like l'aul,

II you can - not be the watchman* Standing high on Zi - on's wall,

If a-mong the old- er people, Yo be apt to teach;

Let none hear you l - dly saying,
"

'I here is noth ing I can do,"

'i

p¥
>

ft

Fields are white

You can find

\'ou can tell

Point* ing out

and bar - vest wait ir

the heath en near

the love of Je - sus

the path to heav-en.

ng, Who will bear the sheaves a- way? "3

er, You can help them at yourdoor. .

an Bay

Off 'ring life

He died for all.

and peace to all.

' Feed my Lambs," said Christ, our shepherd, " Place the food with in their reach."

While the souls of men are dy ing, And the Mas- ter calls for you.

^sm
Loud and strong the Mas- ter call-eth, Rich re-ward He of - fers thee :

If you can - not give your thousands. You can give the wi-dow's mite,

If you can - net rouse the wick ed With the judgment's dread a-larms,

With your pray'rs and with your bounties You can do what heav'n demands;
And it may be that the children You have led with trembling hand,

Take the task He gives you glad- ly, Let His work your pleasure be;

^-ria-M—m m i m- *—»

—

+-'-*—*-*—m-2-—

s

w * e> \ m !— —i—rH—H
1

4^-^v 3=

Who will an - swer, gladly
And the least you do for

You can lead the lit - tie

You can be like faith - ful

say-ing, " Here am
Je-sns, Will be

children To the

Aaron, Hold ing

Will be found among your jew-els, When you reach the bet

An swer quick - ly when He call-eth, " Here am I; send me

I; send me, send me?"
pre - cious in I ! \

Sav- iour's wait- ing arms.

up die prophet's hands.

ter land,

send me !

"

m
&=f*T

^--mm^m^^
34



No. 37. "Wbm is my %a%\ (0«c So-rightf
bearl beoauee her daughter
sharaoter.

The last words of a mother who died of a broken
bad been deceived and i«»st ber i

" Her feet go doum to death, her steps take hold on hell."—FBOVERBB 5: 5.

IDA L. REED H. N. LINCOLN.
Slow may t>r used a* a Solo. ^

p:g^yiTX3^K I j-S t -rah* 4 j f^P^td
Where does she wander— this drea ry night, My child whohasgone a- stray,

Once she was pure and so wondrous fair, O! none was so sweet as she,

Of- ten I dream, she is by my side As sweet as in days of vore,

Dark is the path that her foot- steps keep, My fal- len one, once so dear.

If I could tell her this drea - ry night As fast sinks my fainting breath,

-!**-—__,—n*—i—i— —^._ («—«—1«—i*-.^

^-H-v—

*

-n*--*—*--y-h»

—

r~r~r~+v * *-r—fr^rZa*

The daughter who once filled my home with light,Whose heart was so blithe and gay ?

Each troub-le and sorrow and child-ish care, She trust fully brought to me.
But Olwhen I wak en, all hope has died For I know she will come no more.

Tho' oth-ersmay shudder, I can but weep; The name of my child to hear.

" The Saviour can bring you from dark to light, And save you from end-less death."

1 2zl:
^Chorus.
-4V---A

Expressivo.
T—tr i g-g Virri—/

—

^

_&

O ! " Where is my lost one,

m , # : ftj^g—*—£-

Efcz£zztz?z:

-4=
Z30

to night"-

zfcr4fc£r

Where is my

F=*pS
V-/- v

—

¥- 3EEE3E -y—v-

lost one night?" Tho' ru - ined and sin filed;

—&-

ev - er must be my child, O !" Where is my lost one, to-night?"

EEVr^

—

y^v—h ^—hi
1—/-

Copyright, 1893, by H. N. Lincoln.
^^P^IP
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No. 38
P. A. B. B. A. HLA'iKMF.R.

®m Ronton.

1. In that COOD- try which lies o - vt*r Jor- d.ni, In ti. it •• • t_t pir - a

-

2. <> rer there are the beau - ti - ful man-tiaas That the Sav- iour has

3. All the dear onefl wt lov'd, and who lov'd us, We .shall meet on that

4. We shall there see the face of the Fa ther,Who fof mor- taLs such

U^ f M J

.

3E 5EH Ja-j.}j[l J J.td J J ,=

^=h
3e2s

- due
gone

o - ver there,We are go - ing to dwell with the S.iv iour, And with

to prepare; And the cit - y of God, bright and gold- en With its

Off - row-lessshore Glo- ri- Bed,made im-raor- tal and tear- less; V
won - ders has done; Who to die for us whde we were reb - els, Sent Hit

-*- •-:fc L f* It I f\ * I

+--(&—»

—

m-. »
,

Chorus.

5

;.}
°-

'

Him end - less glo - ry share

walls deck'd with jew - els rare

meet there to part no more
on - ly be - got - ten Son.

—•—1
1

—

^9—

rer Jor dan, O

-• f:

M
S-j=d=sfefe B 3cr^:

^3 ^*=1
Tor - dan, In that sweet par - a-dise o - ver there,

mmm^mm
We are

-y—-y—

j

po - ing to dwell with the Sav iour,And with Him endless glo - ry share.

^.Triir r-rM i > fp> uri
>—

*

tztfc:

Uo«p«l Awakanlnc," by par.
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no. 39. &tt fwptc that on (garth tto gutU. g.§l.

U-|-i|J4j|BE 1 r * 8 gl
*•• -5' *> ~ ~ ~ wr^ r

i. Allpeo-ple thai on earth do dwell, Sing to the- Lord with cheer-fal voice.

No. 39. 2. O en - ter then 1 [is gates with praise, Approach with joy His courts un - to,

3. Because the Lord our God is good, His inor-cy is for - ev - er sure,

No. 40. Praise God, ye heav'nly hosts a - bove, Praise Him all crea-tures of His love;

No. 41. Praise God, from whom all blessings tlow, Praise Him all crea-tures here be - low
;

:E=H

>—g

—

fyf*—g~-*-l I

u
Serve Him in song, His prais - es tell, Come ye be-fore Him and re - joice.

Praise, laud and bless His name al-ways, For it is come-ly thus to do.

His truth at all times firm - ly stood, And shall from age to age en-dure.
Praise Him each morning, noon and night, Praise Him with ho - ly, sweet de - light.

Praise Him a - bove, ye hcav'n-ly hosts, Praise Fa-ther, Son and ho - ly Ghost.

PRAISE GOD," AND "OLD HUNDRED." L. M.Nos. 40, 41.

no. 42. Pa fxtwm sCowl (<fmim. |u. p.)

\-z-m^A—\-&—«—&>-{-&—
L. O. EMERSON.

&-\-m- i
1. My precious Lord, for Thy dear name
2. No oth-er name but Thine is given

3. Yea, in - to noth-ing would I fall

-&- -m>- -m>- -<£»- -m~ -m~ -&-

I bear the cross, despise the shame
To cheer my soul in earth orheav*n
For Thee a-Ione, my All in All

;

r-Fh r~tE=i:

Nor do I faint while Thou art near
No oth - er wealth will I re-quire

To feel Thy love, my on - ly joy
;

1 h-

I lean on Thee

;

No oth - er friend

To tell Thy love,

-5>- -m- -m- -&

£&-!» ¥\"=4

how can I

can I de - sire.

my sole em-ploy.

O. ~
m ~

221

1—t
Prom All that Dwell. L. M.

No. 43.
i From all that dwell below the skies,

Let the Creator's praise arise
;

Let the Redeemer's name be sung
Through every land, by every tongue

Note:—Any of the hymns on this page can be sung to either tune

37

2 Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord,
Eternal truths attend Thy word;
Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore
Till suns shall rise and set no more.

Five Doxologies.



No. 44. $'»» JWnc, .fomn <thinc.

.
in 1 i mi His." Cast

['LEY.^» m jlji/WJ i \M
I

more my own, Lord Je - sus, Bought with thy pre- I

2. I give the life Thou gav - est, My present fu hire, past,

3. I give the lore, the iweet-esl Thy g - me;
4. Out - side the camp to suf - fer, With in the rale to meet,

—•—•—«-—,—•—<$'-
-- ^'

gj ~ i^^E^ii

•M--G-4-^ -fc

s
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I give Thee but Thine own, Lord, I hat long Thy love with . stood.

My joys, my fears, my sor- rows, My first hope and my List.

Oh, take and make it meet,Lord, For of - fer- ing to T
And hear the soft- est whis- per, From out the mer - cy - seat.

-
\

T TT r i-f^^iCXEXD: .
E^

Chorus. . .
, , ,

Now fash- ion, form, and fill me With light and love di - vine;

~m$ismwm
V—3—

S

* m-

z t=.-±=± m
t=g: jgtWtlfl

So, one with Thee, Lord, Je - sus, I'm Thine, for- ev - er Thine.

1-—ts-



HO. 40. a-, n
1 Work for the night is coming;

Work through the morning hours;

Work, while the dew is sparkling;

Work, 'mid springing flowers;

Work, when the day grows brighter
;

Work, in the glowing sun;

Work, for the night is coming,

When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming

;

Work through the sunny noon*

Fill brightest hours with labor ;

Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute

Something to keep in store;

"Work, for the night is coming,

When man works no more.

3 Work for the night is coming,

Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,

Work, for daylight flies.

Work, till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to .shine no more:
Work, while the night is darkening,

When man's work is o'er.

NO. 46. Kctr«rr.

1 Jesus, lover of my soul,

Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high

;

Hide me, oh, my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide,

Oh, receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on thee

;

Leave, oh, leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.

All my trust on thee is stayed,

All my help from thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want

;

More than all in thee I find

:

Raise the fallen, cheer, the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,
I am all unrighteousness

;

Vile, and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

W_ / "7 Cross and Crown.
WO. 4/. Key or A.

1 Must Jesus bear the cross alone,

And all the world go free?

No, there's a cross for every one,

And there's a cross for me.

2 The consecrated cross I'll bear,

Till death shall set me free :

And then go home my crown to wear,

For there's a crown for me.
39

3 Upon the crystal payment, down
Al Jesus' pierced feet,

With joy I'll cast my golden crown,
And His dear name repeat

4 O precious cross! O glorious crown!
O resurrection day !

Ye angels, from the stars come down,
And bear my soul away.

M — /Q Wli.-u a Krieud wc have in Jeaui.
NO- 40. Key o! V.

1 What a friend we have in Jesus,

All our sins and griefs to bear;

What a privilege to carry

Everything to God in prayer,

Oh, what peace we often forfeit,

Oh, what needless pain we bear

—

All because we do not carry

Everything to God in prayer.

2 Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywhere ?

Wre should never be discouraged,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a Friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy-laden,

Cumbered with a load of care ?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee ?

Take it to the Lord in prayer
;

In His arms He'll take and shield thee
Thou wilt find a solace there.

No. 49
The Soldier of the Cross.

Kev of A.

Am I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the Lamb ?

And shall I fear to own his cause.

Or blush to speak his name.

Must I be carried to the skies,

On flowery beds of ease ?

While others fought to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas?

Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vain world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God.

Since I must fight, if I would reign,

Increase my courage. Lord !

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by Thy Word.

Thy saints, in all this glorious war,
Shall conquer, though they die;

They see the triumph from afar,

With faith's discerning eye.

When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all Thy armies shine,

In robes of vict'ry through the skies',

The glory shall be Thine.



No. 50. (Till 3Kf €otat. (tflthara.)
nut communion.

Dr. LOWELL Makov.
\ ^ Kink.

"Till He Come! oh, let the won Is Ling- er

When the wea - ry ou<s we love Kn - t<r

on the tremb ling chords

y-r :-n
D.C.— Let us think how heav'n and home Lie be- yond that "Till He rome!"
D.C.— Hush!l>e ev - 'ry mur- mur dumb, It is on - ly ••

1 .me!"

- • • • 'y 1 gl ' ^ # « « «

lit the "lit - tie while" he - tween,

When the words of love and cheer,

M
In their gol-den light l>e seen
Fall no long -er on our

§g&Hf L/C
jrrr*>frg * E ; ; *=|

3 Clouds and darknes-, round us press
;

Would we have one sorrow less?

the sharpness of the cross,

All that tells the world is loss.

Death and darkness, and the tomb,
Fain us only "Till He come!"

No. 51.
ES RIDLEY HAVERGAL.
Exprcssiro

4 See, the feast of love is spread,

Drink the wine and eat the bread;

Sweet memorials, till the 1. r 1

Calls us 'round His heavn'ly hoard.

Some from earth, from glory some,
Severed only "Till He come !"

II. N LINCOLN, by per.

-V

i

.
-

1. Light af ter darkness, Gain af-ter loss,Strength after weak: • :ter cross;

2. So », Sun af-ter rain, Sight af-ter nays - tery, P« pain.

am after gloom, Love after Loneliu tomb;

) j P>

8

/^ *^* /V » -^ *rr p . J J5 * /^ .5-* S- 2? *

Sweet af-ter bit -ter,Hope af-ter fears.llome af-ter wand 'ring, I'rr. ise, after tens.

Joy af ter sor-row,Calm af-ter blast,Rest af-terweariness,Sweet rest at last.

Af-ter long ag-ony, Rapture of bliss. Right wasthe pathway, I.ending to this.

££

i

—

'v-

jt-iei-m.'ii -mmm I
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No. 52. ^catting on the (Everlasting gmns!
Rev. K. A. HOFFMAN. A.J. hfioWALTER, by per.

i
i. What a fel -low-ship, what a joy di- vine,I,ean-ing on the Ev - et

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way,Lean-ing on the Ev - er -

j. What have I to dread,what have I to fear,Lean-ing on the Ev - er -

last- ing Arms ! What a bless - ed- ness, what a peace is mine,

last - ing Arms! Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,

last- ing Arms! I have peace com-plete with my Lord so near,

ttf-f-ff ^cirM-z^t.

^ tV-arf-

4Vr4

—I

\

Refratn.

—
1 m- p^fR»—*—=*-*

ing,

ft?

lean - ing on the Ev - er - last - ing Arms! Lean
lean - ing on the Ev - er - last - ing Arms!
lean - ing on the Ev - er - last - ing Arms' Lean- ing on Je - sus,

-»—

~

—

-

> ft h N » '+
ffl . J .jyjSJ-JL

^-f1-,y i

<l?ff—F~~r 1 £ ^~X~T1

-$—I I— E^
lean - - ing,

lean - ing on je - sus,

Safe and se-cure from all

4*-

a - larms;

I

-tt—p-
-P'-F &*EE$E\±T^M

y-4
3~

L-,_
—

i£i

Lean - ing, lean - ing,

Lean-ing on Je- sus, Leaning on Je- sus

I IS M
Leaning on the Ever - last-mg Arms.

-I 1
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'CLARIBEL.'

No. 53. £canmq (J)n Star.
Return umo Thy rest, oh, my voul.— Ps. 116: 7. jj p f) ^

,1 i J|J— II 1 tii ii=^fc

1. Leaning on 1 My gracious Sav - iour, I am blest;

2. Leaning on Thee with child-like faith, To Thee the fu - lure I

j. Leaning on Thee tho' faint and weak, Too weak a - noth er voice to hear;
i.«, no fear a -hums; Although I stand on death's dark brink,

a-^m r*mziui^mm^ -mr\
i—

r

Tho' wea - ry, thou dost condescend To be my rest, to be my rest.

Each step of life's un trod den path, Thy love shall guida, thy love shall guide.
Thy heavn-iy ac-cents comfort speak, Be of good cheer, be of good cheer.

I'll feel the ev- er- last- ing arms, I will not sink, I will not sink.

jm-r (S—m T & +-T&-- ~J+

Chobimmmmmm^ -

Lean - ing on thee,

( Lean - ing on Thee, I^an - ing on Thee,)

A J. -J-<T

nd Friend.Lean-ing on Thee, Lean -ing

m—m-

- \i2^=*=m
r ' -

I'sed by per. ol Jnha Churci Co., owners or OOpjrtghl

No. 54. ;

Uui,t

1 My hope is built on nothing less

Than Jests' blood and righteousness;

I dare not trust the sweetest frame,

But wholly lean on Jesus' name.

OHO.— On Christ the solid rock. I stand :

||: All other ground is sinking sand. :

2 When darkness veils 1 1 is lovely face,

I rest on 1 1 is unchanging
[

My Guide

\ I

-M- , 5
r— 4-*-

42

In every high and stormy gale,

My anchor holds within the vail.

His oath, His covenant, His blood,

Support me in the whelming flood
;

When all around my soul g

He then is all my hope and stay.

When He <-.hal! come with trumpet sound,
( » may I then in Him be found

;

Clothed in His righteousness, alone,

Faultless to stand before the throne.
II «e.



No. 55. <Thwu? out the £ifc-£inc.

B.8. U.
Mny be *>'»<1 M fl *oI» and chorus

E.8 UPFORD

,
I

r •»
1. Throw out the Life- Line a- cross the dark wave, There is a

2. Throw out the Life- Line with hand quick and strong, Why do you

3. Throw out the Life- Line to dan - ger-fraught men, Sink ing in

4. Soon will this sea - son of res - cue be o'er, Soon we shall

f
2 - -_£_*_m^

2-d-d j i yj^m 1 1 I , 1- 1 j . 1 -

broth-er whom some one may save
;
Some-bo- dy's brother, O who then will dare

tar - ry, my brother, so long? See, he is sink-ing, O hast - en to-day,

anguish where we've never been ; Winds of temp ta tionand billows of woe,

go to the fair E- den shore ; Then in the dark hour of death may it be,

A. *.. &+. -+. .+. &. -*.- -*- -*- -- .fL. -A- 0L. .0.

r

I I

Chorus-

4-

—c———

—

*»-L»l—*-*- -35>
L

S Im
Tothrowout the Life-Line,his per - il to share? Throw out

And out with the life- boat, a -way,then a - way.

Will soon hurl them out where the dark waters flow.

That Je - sus will throw out the Life-Line to thee.

the Life-Line

!
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is drift ing a - w

tzzpzzzztzxs

throw out the Life-Line ! Someone is drifting a - way; Throw out the

:£zte

-S_*-ZSL

v=z
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a
l
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Life-Line! throw out the Life-Line! Someone' is sink-ing to-day.

>
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Copyright, 1SU8, by Ray. K. S. Ufford, Willimansett, Mass., bv permiasiou.
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No. 56. Standing by the Cross.

ALLEN SHIRLEY.
f A .J .^>. A J s IER.

re the cross 1 spend,

f blood

;

: ru - ly bless- ed is

4. Here I feel mj up* on the Lamb I gaze.

Fix my heart and eyes on Thee.

M*»L r» 1

,•/ *
"' -1—l-r—?—! la-F1

1
1

I
I

—| % I K-

,

(^
,

1 \ 1 ^— 1 1 1 1« J
L:fe, and health and pence pos-sess - ing.From the sin- ner's dj

Pre- cious drops my soul be - dew- in<r, Plead and claim my peace with God.

While I see di - vine corn-pass- ion,Beam - ing 111 His gra-ciotl

And my thoughts are all of heav- en, And my lips o'er- flow with praise.

Till I taste Thy full sal - va- tion, And, unvailed.Thy glo-ries see.

.

"-t
!|3==El

R

Standing by the cross, standing by the cross. Standing by the cross of I

ggg^g^^
% > 1^ > * •

s ^_-__^._, _^ v-v- 1 —h——'—•—11

Looking up to ("• agin His lore, Hoping in Hismer-cy fall and free

V
*

N * I

, . . - * - ? * - £

-
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No. 57. Jtohing ®lw ^ast.
Written after hearing a sermon by

J. II. uoYtfT, l). I) . from James 5. 20

Words and Music by
BUCHANAN.

1. Will you go ami speak to the lost ones here ? To the ones who have gone astray,

2. Will you go and speak to the sinners blind ? And who walk in midnight gloom,

3. Will you tell them all if they will believe ? That their souls will be truly blest,

4. Will you go and tell them the Saviour died ? And provided for them the way,

4=y--zgT]n. "\':^^^mMgm

-^T-i-1
1

j ^r^ -I

=J=^I

Will you lead them back to the Shepherd's fold ? From their wand'rings in sin's dark way.

Will you bear some light to their darken'd mind ? Will you tell them their comingdoom ?

For the Saviour said that they shall receive Precious blessings of peace and rest.

If they ful - ly ^ trust in the cru-ci- fied He will pardon their sins to- day.

/
Will you
Will you

I V V I I

seek them now ?

seek them now, Will you seek them

t=$±
M=t

—f—
now?
.A _
-l»—

Will

Will

you
you

m
-1 p ^—1 1 \-M.—i*-i—m.—m. ^f-s

—

jj :—/-1—

J

I ¥ V 1/
\ V V \

* 1

show them the way ?

show them the way? Will you show them the way? Some one may be lost,

I

j

—^

—

—
I J

1
That you might lead home, To that bright land of per - feet day.

0t»7ri$ht, ia«). by U. S. LINCOLN.



No. 58. £cari mc .forth, (0 gjfoltf ftfttA

A i 1. 1 A.J 8HOWALTER

;• -v-v, m :'
. me forth. blessed Je -

2. Le-.id me forth, blessed Je -

3. Lead me forth, (J blmed Je -

4. Lead uief'rth.O blessed Je -

sus! Out

01 : Leaving all my doubts and fear*, doubts a;'

sus! In - to ful-ler,clear-er lif ht. (elear*-

sus! Wnb a clear eyefix'd a- \y ve.(fix'd I

> / / / i u u U / / / /
1. Lead me forth, 0, lead me, blessed Jesus! Out of dark- ness

2. Lead me forth. 0, lead me, blessed Jesus! Leaving all my
3. Lead me forth, 0, lead me, blessed Jesus! In - to ful - ler,

4. Lead me forth, 0. lead me, blessed Jesus! With a clear eye.

night,

. ubt> and fear?

,

ful-ler, clearer light,

clear eve. ni"d above,

:
'

i !

/yyy-|-
•*-*- ——

-i

/ / • /-t

—

to life and love e - ter - nal, In - to joy

- ing all my sins and sor - rows, Leav-ing all

the sun-shine of Thy pres - ence Falls up - on

the crown that cow is wait - ing, In the par

: *

and in - to light,

my griefs and tears,

my in - ner sight.

a - dise of k ve.

Sill
^ iJ ' 1/ 1/ 1/ i/ |

to life and in- to love e- ter - nal, In - to joy and in -to light,

ing all my sins, my sins and sorrows,Leav-ing all my griefs and tears,

the sun - shine, sunshine of Thy presence Falls up -on my in - ner sight,

the crown, the crown that now is waitine. In the par a - dise of love.

* _*: ^fey

Retrain,
i

\ \

VZft
S:;^p |

Lead me on, Lead me on, Draw me nearer, Lord, to The*:

Lead me on, 'Lead me on, Draw me near-er.I/ird, to Thee, nearer Thee;

Copyrlgti, laai. U A.J. St..waller.
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jCcad mc foxtk (!) Blessed §tm.—€nritifai.

j! p JS Sr '

1 r> » 7

Lead mc high er still and high - er, Let me

Lead me high- er still and high- er, Lead me higher still and high-er, Let me

. m m a <m
~^~

"

, _ T~~ "*

i 1
« —^ ^ —p*—^—!*—^—^—^

—

W-—-r
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/

s-i-^3-

S-^-Fy-T »?-£+*i:g-«z.-zfgzga?
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i> v 1/ 1/

&

now Thy glo- ry see, Let me now Thy glo- ry see.

nowThyglo-ry see, Thy glo-rysee.Let me now Thy glo- ry see,Thyglo-ry see.

¥?=Z *=mz

No. 59. $ ^oit ©Ity ^ingdam, §j<>nl.

T. DWIGHT.
Andante.

F. L. ARMSTRONG.

--3-

—

=£=^=tziz

_J
1 \ [5 s-r—!-—

.

i. I

2. I

3- For

4. Be -

5. Sure

love

love

her

yond
as

^ -5 -&-

Thy king-dom, Lord,

Thychurch.O God!
my tears shall fall

;

my high - est joy

Thy truth shall last,

The house
Her walls

For her
I prize

To Zi

of Thine a -

be - fore Thee
my pray 'rs as -

her heav'n- ly

on shall be

bode,

stand

cend

;

ways,

giv'n

bzt v— _^:1
ritard.

The church our blest Re- deem- er sav'd, With His
Dear as the ap - pie of Thine eye, And gra -

To her my cares and toils be giv'n, Till toils

Her sweet com-mu-nion, sol- emn vows, Her hymns
The bright - est glo- ries earth can yield, And bright

own precious blood,

ven on Thy hand,

and cares shall end.

of love and praise.

er bliss of heav'n.

|\ IS k

>
1
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no. 60. GnUj H pttU White.

Won]* and Music by A. J BUCHANAN.

J-...N J: : -I: : H p IP
Tis on
'Til on

Ti> on

ly a lit

ly a lit

ly a lit

ly a lit

tie while then I'll go home And then- in the

tie while then 1 shall see The friendswho in

tie while then I'll pass o'er The myi - ti cal

tie while then 1 shall re^tlnthe bean - ti - ful

I r-

-78 .'<•—g-B « ra i • 1^-: s si* j-3'1

E- den- land ev - er I'll roam, O'er val leys of beau ty and
glo - ry are wait- ing for me, They're call - ing me ten - der - ly

riv - er to E- den's bright shore Where bright shin ing an - gels will

E - den the home of the blest Where the beau - ti • ful riv - er flows

F i r * g im ^3T
SSfefcEfcd

i i-4fr| JjJZ^Tnl J-4l=F

hills of de- light —And drink of the crys tal streams sparkling and bright

call - ing me there, To the beau - ti - ful E- den land peace ful and fair.

bear me a- long Safe home to the beau- ti - ful E - den of song,

gent- ly a- long And the ransom'd are singing redemption's sweet song.

m jmm : ppppipg * m. [Z
1 -

Copyright. I'M). by n N. T.INOOLV.

I HIT ll i'raycr.
.1 O.No. 61

Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'

That calls me from a world of care,

And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known

;

In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief,

|l: And oft escaped the tempter's snare.

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.
:,]

Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'

Thy wings shall my petition bear

To Him whose truth and faithfulness

• the waiting soul to blevs.

43

An 1 since He bids me seek His face.

Believe His word, and trust His grace,

i

: I'll cast on Him my ever care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r! :'|

Sweet hour of pray'r! sweet hour of pray'r!

May I thy consolation share,

'Till from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home and take my Might;

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To >eize the everlasting prise,

: And shout, while passing thro' the air#

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of pray'r.
:j)



^U $xil <Thc gum,No. 62.

R&\ E. PERRONBT, 1780. (CORONATION. CM.) HOLDEN, l7H.i.

:Mj~i -. s

*s-t
^s:

ot Je - bus1 name! Lei an - gels pros-trate fall;

of Es-rael's race A rem nan t weak and small

ners, ne'er for - get, The wormwood and the gall;

dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res - trial ball,

der sa - cred throng We at II is feet may fall;

1

4-

i i

I I ! I 1=

1—
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<y- ^

Bring forth the roy - al

Hail Him. who saves you
Go spread your tro - phies

To Him all maj - es -

We'll join the ev - er -

di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord
by His grace, And crown Him Lord
at His feet, And crown Him Lord
ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord
last- ing song, And crown Him Lord

all;

all;

all;

all;

all;

:^S=£r-jm—r * r r-rr

Bring forth the roy - al

Hail Him who saves you
Go spread your tro-phies

To Him, all maj - es

We'll join the ev - er •

gg-f-^-f— ~;

di - a - dem, And crown Him
by Hisgrace,And crown Him
at His feet, And crown Him
ty as- cribe,And crown Him
last - ing song,And crown Him

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

of

of

of

of

of

all.

all.

all.

all.

all.

M/"k CO There were Xinety
:

llO. OO. Key A. To be used on
and Nine.

[ only as a solo.

There were ninety and nine that safely lay

In the shelter of the fold,

But one was out on the hills away,
Far off from the gates of gold

—

Away on the mountains wild and bare,

Away from the tender Shepherd's care,

Away from the tender Shepherd's care.

" Lord,Thou hast here thy ninety and nine;

Are they not enough for Thee?"
But the shepherd made answer, "'Tis of

mine
Has wandered away from me,"

" And although the rocks be rough and
steep,

I go to the desert to find My sheep,"
I go to the desert to find My sheep.

49

" Lord, whence are those blood-drops all

the way
That mark out the mountain's track?''

" They were shed for one who had gone
astray

Ere the Shepherd could bring him back."
" Lord, whence are Thy hands so rent and

torn?"
"They're pierced to-night by many a thorn,''

"They're pierced to-night by many a thorn."

But all through the mountains, thunder-

And up from the rocky steep, [riven,

There rose a glad cry to the gates of heav'n,
" Rejoice I have found my sheep."

And the angels echoed around the throne,
" Rejoice.fortheLordbringsbackHisown,"
"Rejoice,for the Lord brings back Hisown."



No. 64. Steady Condemned.
H< that bclicvcth not, h OOadCBUMd already. John 3 : 18.

\ CROSBY. Sn-M*iodbyH.N 1. II. N. I.IN

* *

Tr5
"-"^

loved the world that in mer - cy Hi
2. Al read - y condemned 111 the sight of the

3. Al read - y condemned an- be thou art,

4. Al read- y condemned wilt thou tarn hum thy sin!

His Son as a

Bc-CTUSC thou art

() think what a

Then list to the

- .,, «_j_^_l^—^—^—3 g 3: 1

ran - som lost sin -

turn - ing a - w.„y

sen- tence hangs o -

spir - it now plead -

ners

from
\i r

ing

/
to save, O thou who hast

His word, Thou choos-est the

thy heart, Yet why wilt thou
with - in, Re pent -ing and

nev - er be -

e - vil re -

per - ish ? when
trust - my yield

- lieved on
- ject - est

His name, Re mem- her the truth that the scriptures proclaim. 1

the right, Thou lov - est the dark ness far bet tcr than light.
|

thou can'st be free, If thou wilt ac - cept it there's pax- don for thee. <

Je - sus thy heart, De lay not a moment but come as thou art.

1

m. * p—1 ty—^—^— ^—

1

- 1/ )/ V V / f
demned, On Je- sus the Saviour thou hast not believed,

already condemned,

^=^^^^^mmv v /
( on demned. con demned, The life thai He off- ers thou hast not received.

Condemned,condemned, Already condemned, ^
I.. M h s

Copvr»»rtil 1M>. It II. K. LiNCOUN.
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No. 65. (gvnttng grayer.

Arr r>v per. from
ANN IK HARRISON.

Music arr. and Words by
II. N. LINCOLN.

A -J

u s^
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m g*u* u ^? ^LfCf rp^F "tcr
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s^^^^^w
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3 1U
-JVr-

*;- EmU
1. When the toil- some day is o - ver, To my Fa - ther I re - pair,

2. Tho' I'm sin - ful and un-worth- y, Yet a bless -ing I would claim,

-/£--

ErEEt^E
r—

r

And in hum - ble, true de - vo-tion, Breathe to Him my evening pray'r.

Not thro' self nor hu - man mer - it, But thro' Thy Al-might - y name:

+ Z v m- MK ±±&=^&=£
^r=f ¥ §

Solo.

,—3v

±=*S«
^

3=f^^^
^ * §

Bless - ed Fa- ther I am thank - ful For thy bless- ings thro' this day,

May Thv spir - it guard and guide me, "While I sleep and when I wake,

I i
r—

r

f=f

*=*
t—A-4-

All I've done a-miss for-give me,Take my ma - ny sins a - way.
And at last in heav-en crown me, All I ask foi Je - sus' sake. A - men.

SLJL\ 1 l-I 1 *o—JU <o-
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No. 66.

J, ii. i;uvi:t, i> d

iUcoscd Shepherd

i ! ip- herd of

2. M :> herd of

3. Blessed Shep- herd of

4. Shepherd Bisn • op uf

my tool, Let in- in tence be;
my life, In Thy arms I helpless fall;

my soul, Let me on Thy bus- on;

the iheep, Dost '1 hou love the one a -

,
% L ' v <i N I L I 1 n

&&:

If in sor - row I should wander, Blessed Shep
Leave me not a - lone to perish, Save me when
Leaning there and sweet- ly trusting, I shall be

On the mount - ain wild and drear-y, Bring him lo

herd be with me.
on Thee I call.

for- ev - er blest.

Thy fold to - day.

T*=t
—ft

I i

D.S.— Till this wear
V l_ • / i

y life is end ed, And these tears are wiped a - way.

Chorus.

-I Pv

D.S.

Blessed Shep- herd ev - er lead me

J±—¥ . ' •
,

* p.

Be my com - fort day by day;

No. 67.
Come. B0I7 Spirit.

OrtoDTiUe.
Kej of Bty.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly dove,

With all thy quick'ning powers;
Kindle a rlame of sacred love

In these cold hearts of ours.

2 In vain we tune our formal songs

In vain we strive to rise

:

Hosannas languish on our tongues,

And our devotion dies.

3 Dear Lord ! and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate;

Our love so faint, so cold to thee,

And thine to us so great?

4 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all Thy quick'ning powers;

Come shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.
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no. 68. Wc £h«U Know (Such (Dthcv ahm.
c ED. B, arranged. ('. B. CRAWFORD.
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• 1/ 1/1/
When the eve-ning shadows gath- ef, And the long day's work is done;
Cher- ished formswho walk'dbe-side us, Down the aisles of by

|

Though a - whilefrom us they're severed,Called from earth -ly hopes and I

Hush, then, each re - bellious mur-mur, For we too are go - ing home,

\

1/ 1/

When we reach the un-known country,Out be- yond the set-ting sun; Af - ter

Mow we watch'd them fade and vanish,Thro' a mist of fall-ing tears; Lov- ing

To en - joy the bliss of heav-en .Where are wiped a- way all tears,When the

There to find our household treasures, Nev- er- more a- gain to roam; Safe with

feig^ i/ 1/ 4*jzgdbEzzg
:^=t

?=?: :?==?:r
D.S.— We shall know each oth - er bet -ter, V/e shall know each oth- er there ; On the

r > ft n

1/ i/

all the wea-ry wait-ing, In their peaceful rest to share, Nomoreneed of anguish'd
voi- ceshush'd in silence Join-ing now the an- gel band, Sing-ing glo - ry,Hal-le-
Lord shall bid us en- ter,Thro' the pearl- y por-tals wide,They will be the first to

in our Father's mansion ,Clad in robes so bright and fair,Hymning loud our Halle -

2£:

m~'-\ ~—••— <» -s S &—j-t 1

m— I
1 1 r•---

v—

resurrection morning,Freefrom toilandfreefrom care, With our tear-dimm d eyes made

Fink. Refrain.

F* w m jL^Jt f-9^j^- JUJzz^zz=.

D.S.

ZL

t
&±

i/ 1/

parting—We shall know each other there. We shall know, we shall know,
lu-jah, O - ver in the oth-er land,

meet us O - ver on the oth-er side,

lu-jahs We shall know each other there. We shall know, we shall know,

V—

/

^S tztl: :£ P-^v"-"?-t=*:
/ / ^

per-fect, We shall knoiv each other there.

Copyright, 1890, by A. J. Showaller
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No. 69. $ would $c of use to Mtt.

y
KMEB.

H ,— -i - ^ 1 >—P -—

;

• • S •—»— -ar-
1-*-

p • • w ~ 5 « S: IHllrM
i. In th • riney i d erf the Mas - ter, U there an - y work for me?
2. [ would serve I'hee blessed Je- sus, At thy feet I nunwouldbe,
j. Win nio thy dear Kingdom, L'n de «er? ing tho' I be,

the j<jy of such tec rice, Soon my Master's face I'll see,

Lord sc- cept my grateful ser - vice,

Hum- hly learning wisdom's les -sun,

Let me ev - er he found faithful,

Till Thou call'st me blessed Je - sus,

I would!).,* of use to thee.

1 would be i thee.

I would he oi use to diee.

I would be of uie to thee.

rit j r ' r r £fa*tfc£f=Ffsgja
> / / /

Chobi i

S :::; (v. ^*^3ai&= -«l

I wo- to Thee, I would he of use to Thee,
would be of use to Thee, would he of use to Thee.

fcte±? ~i~zi:r^
.
^rlarlp-!sT-rtE^at^E3B^gi:

i
/ / > k 1/ £T> • I

,M fcjk-lV

s&3

Lord accept my grateful ser-vice

to Thee.

I
I I

I wouhl he of use, of use to Thee.

I i
i

r^tratzJt

to Thee.
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No. 70. When $ cm wart my Stoic Char.
Arr. by II N I.INcoIN.

Si.

l^lg^E =^j$wY£i$f3\
1. When I can road my ti-tleclear, ti - tie clear, To mansions in the

2. Should earth againstmy soul en-gage, soul en gage, And he - ry darts be

3. Let cares like a wild deluge come, deluge come, And storms of sor - row
4. There I shall bathe my weary soul, weary soul In seas of heav'n- ly

4-*- £rhfez3*=J^^-ifc*
^R. JL. ^_ .*- ^*-

V^
v—*-

u
£=£— 1

1 1 1

>v 1 1 1

i 5fco<£>-tM^-^E^
1*d

3Tt^
skies, in the skies, I'll bid farewell to ev-'ry fear, And wipe my weeping eyes,

hurled, dartsbe hurled, Then I can smile at Satan's rage, And face a frowning world,

fall, sorrow fall, May I but safely reach my home, My God, my heav'n, my all.

rest, heav'nly rest. And not a wave of trouble roll A- cross my peaceful breast.

Chorus.

We will stand ev-'ry storm, We will an chor by and by, by and by ;

We'll stand each storm, 'Twill not be long,We'll an chor by and by,Er
±at*-*$-.

jm.. _^_ ju jL.

-m-—m—tth-

>JV5

SiL^l

K=H
*-Z P t St

4S—t-

^=s=i 1
We will stand ev - 'ry storm, We will an - chor by and by.

We'll stand each storm, 'Twill not be long, We'll

J=£ H*^; ^=tr
jft k > J*:

i» - •

—

m-
-\ \-

-v—1- 1-<?-
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No. 71. £omc Jinn.

And they «.ing the M I \ .15 : 3.

Dl !

8lOW. /'

FKANK If. DAVlfi, bf l>er.

nil€ . I' nil upi.vi »
|^

1. I hear long, veet, I try all vain - ly to re -

2. Some day my jonx - ney will . Earth will av en

tl to wait 1 he I the jas- j.er

4. Whencomesthetime lor me to go, The homeward path 1 may not

£v,vh=*:
ttt--z=£

* i -jrHf-ffi:Tn p p 9—
p p ~

^^S^5r

peat, Its mel- o - dy and feel ing say, I'll sing it if God will someday,
won; And when the long rough way is trod, I shall be-hold the face of G-

d

gate,Come soon or late that day will be The dawn of end I i me.

know, But in God'shand my own I'll lay,And He will lead me home "some day."

""

Chorus. ^ .

/ V i
' ^ l>>>

Someday some happy, day to he, My voice will learn its mel-o - dy.

^- —™ * r _

\
: ' liE=Eli8l=Eli§§

Some happy day, a day to be My voice will learn its melody.

en -
I I^=— !^=— ritmrd. ^ i

And I sh ill.sing the songs sb
v

sweet.' 'f rest and heav'n at Jesus' feet.

+. M_ M. • _«. M. 0\- + '-*> m
•I >

^=T

—
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No. 72. £cck first the §>ittg(tora of (»jotl.

Moderate.

„ Duet. Earnestly.

Words and MurIo by B.N. LINCOLN, by per.

'tRRF
=i ttli ah

1. Tr.w- 'ler on life's great high - way, Striv- ing for earth- ly dross,

2. See to it now my broth - er, Be not de- ceived I pray,

3. Vain are the world's al - lur - ments, Fleet- ing the joys of sin,

*=£=£
*=£=* t—

i
v

=rV=
\

3—^=3==*

Though you a - mass a for - tune, Yet it may prove a loss,

Shun the broad road of fol - ly, En - ter the nar - row way,

Fail not to seek God's King - dom, Je - sus will let you in,

¥^m
A IS 1-

Come to our Fa - ther's King- dom, En - ter His peace - ful fold,

Look to your fu - ture wel - fare, While the bright mo- ments roll,

Then to you shall be add - ed, Rich- es in earth - ly store,

i- J.rjl g—j—J

—

lJL
1

-J-.-jT
1

Here you will find a treas - ure, More to be sought than gold.

When this brief life is end - ed, How then will fare your soul?

All that you need He'll give you, How could you wish for more

;

n Refrain

/ 1 V 1/

Seek first the King-dom of God, And His right- eous - ness,M
LJ+4-J-4

And all these things Shall be add un - to you.

add - ed un - to you.

From '' Harvest Bells," No. 3.
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No. 73. (0 (There h i\ Toic<\
• will follow you through eternity.

vol. c,

.1 voice, !• can

4. U th .in - wrak en - ing voice, O

i JJ JTV" =2 2 S * * * - 5 5 - - !

-* •
un - 1 - ren»e through

,

wings of the air,

. ind.

wide world round,

on the beams of the

The plac - es of sor - ro

And when-ev - er it sees the na - dons torn,

And wher-ev - er man is to i - dols bow'd.

—o—«1—r J • a ^—

1

«—

1

N-

-«a
" m a-«_^__*_JP_«_ Z-L£ m—«i m—

u

An 1 . to men with a gen - tie might And tell them to

And words of sweet con-soda - don speak. And .pair,

By war - fare, jeal-ous-y. spite or scorn, Or ha - tied of their kind.

May we publish in notes both long and loud, The Gos-peTsjoy - ful sound.

"
(V--JS---* -•-«—•-• 1 HI 1—* * *-+•• 1

.——r—* ^

canIt can fly, it can fly o- ver land and sea, Wher-ev-er a hu - man
It can tlv, it can fly o'er the crowded town, And drop, like the bless - ed
It can fly, it can fly on the thunder crash. And in- to the blind - ed
May it fly, may it fly on the wings of day , Proclaiming s« mits

3=3 pp£33=E3=3fc I
heart might be. "1 is heard in a tale

sun-light, down, 1 In - to the hearts of the

txj - sbm flash, *1 Un-til their hate an 1

world-wide way
*J

Caus-ing t!

beau

earth to

ful song, Up
En

sub-dued. They're u-

re - joice, And

3^-j* J -X^ N
i

H
-fr

hold-ing the right—con - demn-mg the wrong. It can fly

cour-a-ging them, in soft gen-tle tones. It can flj

ni -ted by ties of great bro-ther-hood It can fly

yield to the plead-ings of mer-cy's sweet voice. May it fly.

it can
it can
it can

rn.iy it

it can fly it can fly,

fly it can fly.

fly it can fly,

fly miy h fly,

* The a Ito may he nung by a Tenor ro \

•

AiT»«m^.. .->*< 11 . 1. in. ...ii ^o

flv—
flv— it can
flv—
flv—

n

fly o - ver land and sea.

Mv o'er the crowd-ed town.

It can fly on the thund-ei

M.iy it fly on the wings of day.



No. 74. M gar* $tttj %\U for (Hire.

r. K. HAVEROAL.
\ r. BUCHANAN.

Colorado City, Tex. Bepl , 19,

I

ULi j j figrMiJ-tej
gave My life for

Fa- ther's house of

suf- fered much for

I have brought to

-m—m-

thee, My pre- cious blood I shed,

light,— My glo - ry cir- cled throne

thee, More than thy tongue can tell,

thee, Down from my home a - bove,

n* fft—<•_

ms^mm
That thou might'st ransomed be,

I left, for earth- ly night

Of bitter- est a - go - ny,

Sal - va - tion full and free,

And quick- ened from
For wanderings sad

To res - cue thee

My par - don and

the dead;
and lone;

from hell;

My love

;

y i

Refrain.
I gave
I left,

I've borne
I bring

My life

it all

it all

rich gifts

for

for

for

to

thee,

thee,

thee,

thee,

for

for

for

to

thee,

thee,

thee,

thee,

What
Hast
What
What

for thee

S
'•

.1 ]/
y *

I gave, I gave My life for thee, I gave, I gave My life for thee,What
I left, I left it all for thee, I left, I left it all for thee: Hast

I've bonie,I've borne it all for thee, I've borne, I've borne it all it>r thee,What
I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee, I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee,What

V
hast

thou
hast

hast

1 y I 1/ i

thou given for Me
left aught for Me,
thou borne for Me,
thou brought to Me,

for Me?
for Me?
for Me ?

to Me?

hast

thou

hast

hast

thou given for

left aught for

thou borne for

thou brought to

fcftj' f t f

Me,
Me,
Me,

J

v i r >
Me ? What hast thou given for Me, for Me ?

for Me ? Hast thou left aught for Me, for Me ?

for Me ? What hast thou borne for Me, for Me ?

to Me ? What hast thou brought to Me, to Me f

n m * m-=6i-•i—y

—

w-y—

r

—y-

CooTrinht. l#». by H. N. LINCOLN. 59



No. 75. £tou? can $ hcqi from ^intunfl all the Qny?

With ipirit

CHAi -ixh.

ft h 4-

i I low can li.

> vile and lull ol na d th il I Ihri i could
i, l in bo 1 1

1

1
»

- py .Hid s<» lull ol low thai no moreai

I
•

J J
• .- v / / * E !

*
\ / * p l.i r \

_* _| -Je^-^S , . 1--,—

I

C--N-4-,
• *a #

* - * 3 zj=q^£3-- # * - • -
s -

±

How can I keep from shouting out wit! I mySaviourhas died f

Butsuchas me li-- came to redeem.And His aU cleansingblood made me <

And I mustshout and tell to all around.What a dear Saviour I i

ClIOKl s.

I am saved by the blood of the Lamb,

:J=4* :£=*£

saved by
Saved,saved by the Lamb

-h» / y- I* I/
—

I am
—*

—

k:

the

the

Lamb,
Lamb,blood of th

HI—'/-li-'s-l-*:

-
by the blood of the Lamb

-'-—:—

r

saved by
ed .saved by the Lamb

* fz5E P=*
3

the

the

*F # 9

Lamb,
Lamb,blood of th<

!

S S S S

r *

savi d by the the blood of the Lamb, Glo - ry,glo - n

J
—-.

s-^^>. s

t"—

r

saved by the Lamb, glo - ry,glo - ry,Halle - lu-jah.
saved,saved by the blood, the blood of the Lamb.Glo - ry, Hal-le - "

.

r * - • * -i •

r r—

V

W

; bj 11 V I.iiiculQ.

***"*-
^=***n=:

1 'if--:HillB
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No. 76. <Thc &mtt d5M and %\\.

s v. BENNET. ( Bee No. 187.) .ins. p. WEBSTER.

>a m fcrJ > is 1=-*- v i ~z==t S j=fe
;

1. There's a land that is fair - er than day,

2. We shall sing on that beau- ti - ful shore,

3. To our boun - ti - ful Fa ther a - bove,

1/ 1/

-1=5—

^

P—

^

^

And by faith we can

The mel o - di - ous

We will of - for our

1 r> ;

see it a - far, For the Fa-ther waits o - ver the way, To pre -

songs of the blest, And our spir - its shall sor - row no more, Not a

trib - ute of praise, For the glo - ri - ous gift of His love, And the

--zg-i=g=pfc— !

—

1—

r

_^-^_-pg^

3=3=

1/ 1/

Chorus.

—1 *—\—1—I—! . M l <g

pare us a dwell-ing place there. In the sweet

sight for the bless-ing of rest.

blessings that hal - low our days. In the sweet

^-tt—1 1— 1—fc_—«.—

*

by and by,

by-and-by,

fir * : a-abrf
3—|V_J- h-S

-T-»-

I

We shall meet on that beau - ti - ful shore, In the sweet

by-and-by, by-and-by,

^ -̂fr irtr r r-g—!? r 1 —1X4—^=$=—±± l
/ 5»—

I

y—/—

I

/—/—

'

m—m~^m—m-i-m-x-m—-*---•

—

' U El 1 1/ '^ 1/ I

3=£IHHEEE9: ^5=fc=l

by and by,

by and by,

We shall meet on that beau - ti - ful shore.

&m :te=*-

-*—-

1 ^ V !

7"

—

Sr

U»ed by arraagemeat with Oliver Dluoa Couipau/, owuersof copyright.
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No. 77. #n the £hadou' of the *»tick.

Dr i: H N. MM OLN.

h P P N

J

:• • •

<*p » .

i. In the nad-ow of the rock let mo rest, let nit

2. On the 1 de • sert way where I l read, (where I

j. I in peace will rest nie here till i till 1

When I feel the tem pest's shock thrill my breast, thrill my breast,
)

With the scorch-ing noon tide ray o'er my head,
(
o'er my head,)

That the skies a - gain are fair o - ver me, (o - ver me,,

*—
[ Y v f

All in vain the storm shall sweep while I hide, (while I hide.

Let me find a wel-come shade, cool and still, (cool and still,

That the burn - ing heats are past and the day, ( and the day,

,

j.- A - -N IN |S > f I —*—v-
#--$—(^—r*-

1

-M m m

—

—i p- 1 1

$£—-J

—

4— 2" #• •,

fj'" * *> * • 1* (•

And my tran-quil vig - il keep, by Thy side, i
by Thy side.

And my wea - ry steps be stay'd by Thy will. ( by Thy will.
|

Bids the trav - el - er at last go his way. ( go his w ay.

m^ —

1

1
-I—

1

1

!7—

*

-j/ _>_^—J| _4_ —

y

J,
J i

—

&—•

Copyright, 1894, by II N. Lioooln.
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gjn the £hn(lotr of the jSorlt rtc.— (tanctutlrd.

j-?S%JtJtJU-^^--i
± k,*(Affile

In the shadow of the rock let me rest, In the shadow of the rock let me rest,

"* m m> m m> -m i
o-«mmmrnmm-w

'/ '/ V > I V '/

*«*-*—T^
When I feel the tempest's shock thrill my breast,

«- mt~*.—d" IV=H—

^

In the shadow of the rock let me rest.

V .]/

No. 78. $tm fot f0U fe finding,
Mrs. T.M. GRIFFIN. H. N. LINCOLN.

4—-i h—P—I- 1—«- k—n—h+f-ai mi—a* 1
•—{» . n—/—'

1

1. Je - sus for you is plead-ing,

2. Pre-cious the hours you squander,

3. Close by your door He's grieving

1 f» M 1 Vs
# * »'— * * #< -*-

Pleading from day to day,

Precious the wast - ed days,

O - veryoui heart of sin,

1 r* i J3^-

* :(*=^r*:
-t

-I*-—1- t=^

-9-* *i \ h. k 1

Fink.
'• ? \ 1

. .. \ -v

1

1 IE
' '/* .J >• It£ « -,' *!_*_ & ' * IIm * ~ mi m .^ 11

While
While
Ere

1

all His love un -

in your pride you
in His wrath He's

r> i* 1 !

-•-
,

heed ing,

wan -der
leav - ing

i/ '

Wand'ringyou go a - stray.

Out in the world's sad maze.

Has- ten to let Him in.

1*- -~- *?-+- «.
fay tt S - ***>+> * <* 1 " 1

i II

^ i> } j

--> |# . (#
-*- -w> m—m—m m— U*fl

* ~ ^ r—r- H

—

*—¥ -1—1

—

4s?-s—

«

1

D.S. How can you be de - lay -ing?

Chorus.

&-A-I -—h-N

Ccwz<? while He's ling
1ring near.

Z>.&

P l
»—<«

1/ I- i~r

—

•

-—'l
—«—i=H 1—

»

\

—

V _ ~T~r~^r^-!—

1

«. ^l^^.L^j ^- -—^j B— SL SL —L S-'^s

> near,

Rg=fc

While to your heart He's say - ing^ Come while thy Saviour's near,

1/ 1/
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No. 79. drtrrrr ^.ohamrtl of 3f5tt5

i

/.» 'I'ltu.

*'
S

o f..- A J. lil'i'll

r
i i I -li ill it cv - er be, A nmr tal man
2. A • iham'd of Jo msl ioon • <r f.u Let ng bhiNh

• ii. M ..t |.- - ni ,, tii \i ', >n \\ bom m) b

4. A - iham'd '>l Je - mi->! ye^, I may, When I've no guilt

- ' *
a - sham'd of Thee? A - sham'd of Thee,whom an - gels praise, Whose
to own a star ; He shed-, the beams of 1

,

of heav'n de - pend! No, when I blush, he this my shame, That
to wash a - way, No tear to wipe, no good to crave, No

-2—

1

uF— I c
l r—1H^—^—a= c—E

-'"I h—=I]

Chobur
^7^=:*=*'L.|3iIi^|^pipEl^^

glo

this

1

fear

ries shine thro'

be- night - ed
no more re

to quell, no

end - less days?
soul of mine,
vere His Name,
soul to save.

I

A - sham'd of Je - sus my

=t

Siv - iour I nev - er, I nev - er can be

Je - sus my Saviour.I nev - er, I nev - er, I rev - er can be,J
-*..> -*-*L.m.. .«. .ML -*.. jC j/l. _*. +. .+. M- *- M- *..

—L/—/

—

¥—

F

-*

For Je - sus my blessed Re-deem - er, Has died for me.
For Jesus my bless-ed, my blessed Redeemer, Has died on Calv'ry forme.

64
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No. so. $|cattt te only a §xmm.
The laet wordaof a Minister's daughter.

Rkv. h. b. pendar.
Solo.

Music and Chorus by A. J. BUCHANAN.

§3pS^^gf^
Mother 'twas dark but the light came at last,And flooded my soul with its gleam, 'Tis

2. Mother I've often-times tho't during life Oh, how shall I cross the dark stream, But

3. Mother I saw thro' thevail clear across To the banksof the beautiful stream, Where the

4. Mother tell father I've seen the bright host That God gave His Son to redeem, I

5. Tell him that trusting will make all bright,When he comes to the much dreaded stream, For

I
--*-*-

*
•*—&•

£-»4-«-;~ ^-&|1̂ mV y '/'—
v-

true that this life is by clouds o'er-cast,And death is on- ly a dream.

Jesus hath given me gracious re-lief For death is on- ly a dream.
Saints are re-paid for all earth - ly loss For death is on- ly a dream.
know He will faithfully stand at His post For death is on- ly a dream.

tru- ly 'tis on-ly the soul taking flight,And death is on- ly a dream.

mmmimmmi Xrfcl

m
On-ly a dream, on-ly a dream, Of glo - ry beyond the dark stream; Hotf

-5-jk

z> v

.? —m . « —

U 1/ P V V *
^

peaceful the slumber, how happy the waking, For death is on-ly a dream.

P .*: fi—t-i-l—r-*—*- •_#_*_^.^^^^g-^EEB^ff Î

*—#

p y & u u £F
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No. 81

A. J..S

W. 0. <T. 1. £ong.

A ,' BHOWALTER

-:-p 1 1 1 p i • i -
5

i j^pp
1. Ma- ny are the homes that are dark to - night, 1 Might ed by the
2. Ma- ny are the moth ere a - wake to - night, I'ray ing for the

3. Ma- ny are the sis - ters a - loofl to - night, Dread ing leit the

4. Ma- ny are the bus bands a - way to - night. Drink ing of the

5. Ma ny are the pray 're that as - cend to - night, Call - ing for the

JU r r r=^=r

y ? • ^s

r^~^3r*ttt^Ji 3 '

"^
- :

curse

ab -

news
cup
help

&* i

of rum
;

sent one

;

may come,
of death

di - vine ;

t-&

Ma- ny are

Fearing that

Tell-ing of

Ma- ny are

Ma- ny are

the hearts that

the de - mon
the drunkard's

the wives that

the hands that

sad - den at the sight,

with hispow'r to

sad and aw - ful plight,

wa - ken with af-i

bat - tie for the right,

Refraix.

:^xr-^_-ajz=;
-}

1
1 .

{

1

I

fV-j -,

Long ing for the end to come.
Has the aw- ful work be - gun.

]

Uy - ing far a- way from home.
[
O God of heav'^make bare Thine arm,And

Shrinking from the ha - ted breath.

)

1. IPlead- ing for your boy and mine.

m -$-\r g I
I »•« »'E

m
stop the awful fiend from peopling hell; Give us strength to stay his hand.Drive the

-*-:-*-•*-._ *s N ^ v
. ^ ^ ^ I * vt«-—v—••— r -1*1— —•—t— 2 2 —^—r^~ "^—•
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Copyrlsbt, 1191, by A. J Show»lter.
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W. i. 8. M. <tom\»M.

mon - ster from the land, That we in safe - ty once a - gain may dwell.

No. 82. #, tlW gttttfflB §10lHl Of §*$!*.

FRANCES R. HAVERGAL. A. J. SHOWALTER.

1. O, the pre-cious blood of Je - sus, Shed on Cal - va

2. Pre - cious blood that hath redeem'd us, All the price is

3. Tho' my sins are red like crim- son, Deep in scar - let

4. Pre- cious, pre- cious blood of Je - sus Ev - er flow- ing

paid,

glow,

free,

m
S.

r

—

-v—

r

-I I \-

Fine.OmXB^
Shed for reb - els, shed for sin- ners, Shed for you and me.

Per - feet par -don now is of - fer'd, Per- feet peace is made.

Je - sus' pre- cious blood can make them Whit - er than the snow.

O, be - lieve it, O, re - ceive it, Sin- ner, 'tis for Thee.

D.s.— Let it flow

Refrain.

might - y cleans- ing, O'er Thy guilt- y soul.

D.S.

-*—Jr
-&r>- d ± -

r
O! the pre cious blood, Let it make Thee whole;

precious blood, make Thee whole
;

I I J
I I B*- ^^

fc^ S
~
ff~?
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Oopyrigtit. 1387, by A. J. Showalfcer.
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No. 83. iKcjoitt and be (Ski

• • • h - • • * • h • * •

ft HON AIL J. J. HUSBAND.
1

' L

I. R< : be glad, the Re- deem- er has come; Go look on Hi-.

- and l>e glad, for the blood has been ihed; Re - demptioa
! be glad, for the Lanib thai vras (lain O-Ter death is lri«

4. Re i! be glad, for our K.ng is on high; He pleadeth for

5. Re joice and be glad, foi He com -eth a- gam— He pleadeth m

*=M=*
/ -/ j. I—i—\

s >
4-«U_P MM i-«U

N \

S 1

era- die, His cross,and His tomb.
fm ished. the price has been paid.)

umphant,and liv - eth a - gain. Sound His praises, tell the sto - ry, Of
us on His throne in the sky. \

glo - ry, the Lam b that was slain./

|-*-sL-jg=i—A-Y"--^—^—^1
—)-

1
! hJ
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!—t+q-»
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'

-L̂ 5.T 7T3 : i:jtj-j--jfj j i\f II

Him who wasslain; Sound His praises, tell with gladness, He liv- eth again.

For last perse. He com eth a- gain.

N . O4 . We praise Thee, O God.

1 We praise Thee, O God ! for the Son of

Thy love,

For Jesus who died, and is now gone a-

bove!

CHO.— Hallelujah! Thine the glory, Hal-
lelujah, amen,

Hallelujah ! Thine the glory, revive

us again.

2 We praise Thee, O God ! for Thy spirit 5

of light.

Who has shown us our Saviour, and
scattered our night.

68

All glory and praise to the Lamb that

was slain,

Who has borne all our sin^, and has

cleansed every stain.

All glory and praise to the G >d of all

grace,

Who has bought us, and sought us, and
guided our ways.

Revive us again, fill each heart with Thy
love,

May each soul be rekindled with fire

from above.



No. 85. Ifeuwratb. j£ p.

BLACKMEK, by per

i. Show pit y, Lord, O Lord forgive! Let a re- pent ing reb - el live;

2. My crimes are great,but can't surpass The power and glory of Thy grace;

3. Oh, wash my soul from every sin, And make my guilty conscience clean;

4- Yet save a trembling sinner,Lord,Whose hope still hov'ring round Thy word,

Are not Thy mercies large and free? May not a sin - ner trust in Thee?
Great God,Thy na ture hath no bound,So let Thy pardon - ing love be found.

Here on my heart the bur-den lies, And past of - fen - ces pain mine eyes.

Would light on some sweet promise there,Somesure support a- gainst des - pair.

1mggEB^ar
No. 86. groadi fe tht §t<uul that fEM to §t*fk
ISAAC WATTS. DANIEL READ.

1. Broad is the road that leads to death, And thousands walk to - geth-er there,

2. " De - ny thy- self and take thy cross," Is thy Redeem- er's great command:
3. The fear- ful soal that tires and faints, And walks the ways of God no more,
4. Lord, let not all my hopes be vain ; Cre - ate my heart en - tire ly new,

litgfe*
-m-—^—r^ m— 1—

«

V-^^F

—

L-:=t=5 I

3lV-^ . ! 44

But wis-dom shows a nar-row path,With here and there a trav - el - er.

Nat- ure must count her gold but dross, If she would gain this heavenly land.

Is but esteemed al - most a saint, Andmakeshisown de- struc tionsure.

Which hy- po-crites could ne'er at- tain,Which false pos - tates nev - er knew.

lE£d»3=t--zjz=±f==zzir~
89
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No. 87. -Working for the (Eiwn.
Words by Mr*. H. A. MAKItY. MiiMrAQioruR by II. A R. Ilf>UT01ff.

'-.
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1. Shall I be COB tent with one Star in my Crown ? When heavens bright

2. When, Lord, must 1 work? shall I n° m the heat, To white, l ml In

3. Yea, all kinds of work I will find in this fit hi, My task then quite

4. And now snail I kc1 Inete rare gems lor my Crown, Must 1 wait 'till

V MJ=*sb
*T

=%Vt
5=**=

• _k

2 -j ?=« 3=S5 *=sat—*=
J.

Ri

-M=m

port- als I see, The answer comes back, strive a clus - ter to win,

wide har- vest fields, Where work is so threat and the la b'rers so few,

plain I can see; And now having found it, I'll la- bor and wait,

heav - en I gain? Yes, yes, but toil here, for the Mas- ter's renown.

$=Sfe^
r

-
1 ^—*-ff—£=fcr£

r 1/ 1/

i

Refrain.

^^=
^=*=*H

And the way will be bright -er for thee !

And the prom- ise a boun ti - ful yield.

For whol- ly thine, Lord would I be.

Day by day, for the Lamb that was slain.

Work - - ing for the

Working for the Crown for the

* V *

—

*

^u" S" "P
* £ r «f

*
Crown,

beau - ti - ful gold - en Crown,

a*

Work
Work - ing for

ing for

the Crown, for

jgjr" wmm
m
the

the

Wo»c Sui Cboir.
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Wfltfung iot the (Svotvn.—titanrluM

*£- m$mwm
Crown, Work - - ing for the

beau - ti - ful gold - en Crown, Work- ing for the Crown, for the

m» tt ~E" y "9"
'

'
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Crown,
beau - ti - ful gold - en Crown, We shall wear by and by

&.» r r r f r r jp* r r =£-v
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no. 88. # gtod, we tove $% §amt
L. S. E. L. ULFW1N.

I.j 1

1. O Lord, we love Thy name: Pro - tect us by Thy power, In

2. Oh, keep us all Thine own. Pre - serve us day by day! Make
3. Lo, when life's eve draws nigh We'll dread not death's a - larms, With

_^L _^_ +
S3gag t=±

s*

r
fm^iifisgg

r

> t 1

13=*=£
atra*

sor - row, sick- ness, joy and health, And in our last dread hour,

us to love Thee more and more, And earn - est when we pray.

Thou our Guide, and, un - der- neath, The Ev - er - last - ing Arms.

mmmmmm £±
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No. 89. §rautiful jjCtfliuc of the ^tot.

WOTdfl .ind Music by A. J. Bl'f'HAN AN.

F \ /.d iiJi\iAiMiuW
t

1. O the day is pass- iag swiftly by. Soon the eve will bring us rest,

2. There the itream I life Bows clear and bright, By the banksin verdure drest,

3. Let nf l.i - bar on and watch and wait, Fur the promised time of rest,

*3

a
In a hap- py land beyond the sky, In the beauti ful homeof the blest

And the shining ones in robes of white.Sing the beautiful songs o(

Soon the an gelswill un- bar the gate,To the beautiful home of the blest

is

CHORUS.

SSE
-)S IS \-

=S=2=* &E*
Oh that beau - ti - ful home, Where the wear

4t. JtL J*.

soul Finds e -

N S -J=^:
=^=^=ts:

ter - nal joy and rest, We are go - ing to dwell V\ here the

=J
1

g=H-*g-—5:
:=£:=£:

3^

Sav iour reigns, In the l>eau - ti - fu! home of

r> 1

r'
the blest

*=±Z
Copj-ri«U, 16& \>j U U. bU
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no. 90. pbuuffto of (SalUee.
Dr. R. MORHLS

QUAUTKT.

^^Hl
' ~ nrrr * '<

1. Each coo- ing dove, .... and sigh- ing bough .... That makes the

2. Each tlow-'ry glen, .... and mos - sy dell, Where happy
3. And when I read .... the thrill-ing lore, Of Him who

5E^

? 1/ £~ '

fc=^j|^=rafc

^ .-AA—fe-1*-

* /
-*Hw~,*-^»—p i

eve
. .

birds
.

walk'd

so blest to me,
in song a - gree,

up - on the sea,
.

* V
Has some-thing
Thro' sun - ny

I long, oh,

... di- vin-er now, .... It bears me back .... to Gal-i -

. . . the praises tell Of sights and sounds . . in Gal-i -

. . I long once more . . . To fol-low Him .... in Gal-i -

._ m.^1^-0.—_- -
r p m •-*-*.

,

—

fm-4t!^-+

morn
how

/ 1/ / '

Chorus. * , . ,

lee.

lee.

lee.

Oh, Gal - i - lee, sweet Gal - i - lee Where Je- sus lov'd so

. t-X- , ^_
—» »—^-p^t-i—Fi»- -=—»—^?—

t

? / / I7~TT

< 5—

<

91 1 R5

—
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1

^^—t-—l-i 1

—

W~^~m>-.—1-—1 i-TI

much to be, Oh, Gal- i- lee,Blue Gal- i lee,come sing thy song again to me.

\>J3-
"

Come sing thy song again to me.
Used by per. of H

V
B. Palmer owner of copyright.
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No. 91 2iulc |ttc, £avtaur.

H. W I1AKKH.

a i ao and Tknob Don
A. J. SHOWALTER.

I. Je- sus.grant me this, I pray, Kv- er in Thy heartto stay;

2 If the e - vil one pre pfate, ( 'r the world, tempting snare,

3. If the flesh,more dang'rousstill, Tempt my soul to deeds of ill,

4. 1 leath will come one day to me
; Je - sus,cast me not from Thee:

ft =fc

• *
h

r
*> ip—P^H 1 • -*«— I*——I

—

\

'Hhb z\
-! d -f* -. . 1 r-r*-

fift J J- ^d
Er •

Let me
I am

Naught I

Dy ing

ev - er - more a - bide In

safe when I a - bide In

fear when I a - bide In

let me still a - bide In

f—r

—

r-wr^ri^r

Thy heart and wounded side.

Thy heart and wounded side.

Thy heart and wounded side.

Thy heart and wounded side.

CHours.

22-
- Lj- .

-j
*—

j

y--^ ' -<*-' |-'

fcl=f^^m
Hide me, O . . . my Sav-iour, hide,

. . Till the storm . . of life is

Hide me, O . . . my Sav-iour,hide, Till the storm . . of

, | 1 R__p*
, r -r-

past; Safe in - to the hav- en guide, O re - ceivemy soul at last,

life is past
;

>4—1—
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Copyright. 1H94. b» A. J. Rbotrtllcr.
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no. 92. gatt, <D gtail, ®hou $\m $tm\
JAMES H MORG IN.
"Centra! Presbyterian."

Spirited.

A. J. BHOWALTER.
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i. Hail, O hail, Thou ris - en Je - sus! Might-y to re- deem and save;

2. Tell, O, tell the wondrous sto - ry Of the Saviour throned a-bove,

3. Sing, O, sing the joy - ous tid- ings Far thro' all the earth a- broad;

-

214~
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'Round Thy cross the world's hopes cluster, And a- round Thy o-pened grave.

Who will o'er each troub-led spir - it Rise with matchless light and love.

See ! the pow'rs of sin and e - vil Yield their seep- ter to our Lord.

A ^ *-| -tk -^ Tk=f£=Zr- :t

il
-^- .OL
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^

Refrain.

Shout, O, shout in glad hosannas,Our Redeem-er's vie - to- ry.

glo ri-ous vic-to-ry.
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He who died, now glo - ry crown ed, Lives and reigns e - ter - nal - ly.

&+=r.- m > T T
jk. rzz:III"

Copyright, 1894, by A. J. Saowalter.
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No. 93. $$ wot this tlw ££anil of §eutah?
Anon. Arranged.

am dwell

am drink

4. Tell me not

5. » »h, the CltMl

ing on the mountain, Wherethe gol - den sun-lightgleams

fardown Che mountain, Where I wan- dercd wea- ry years,

ing at tlie foun tain, Where I ev - er would a - hide,

oi h-_-.iv - y crOM et, Nor the hur - den-, hard to l>ear,

has wondrous glo - ry, Oft I'veprov'd this to he true,

*- *: -2- -~- -~-

a land whose wondrous beau - ty

u-n hin-dered in my jour- ney
I've tast - ed life's pure riv - er,

I've found this great sal- va - tion

When I'm in the way so nar- row,

Far ex - ceeds

By the ghosts

And my soul

Makes each bur

I can see

z:fc:=fcz=p=fc:

my fond est dreams;
of doubts and fears,

is sat - is - tied

;

den light ap - pear;

a path- way thro;

h
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Where the air is pure, e - the - real, La-den with thebreaihof flowers,

Bro - ken vows and dis - ap-pointments Thickly sprinkled all the way,

There 's no thirst- ing for life's pleasures, Nor a-dorn - in^'. rich and gav,

An 1 I love to fol - low Je - sus, Glad ly count - in^ all but dross,

And how sweet- ly Je - sus whispers: Take the Cross,thouneed'st not fear,

grf-frf-t-fr^fc m -**-"«*-*-«•.,•-•- <• •<
-g jP * fl jg | P;, » |> l» ji

1 fg—
=_dtb_d_r_> 4 [_> ! 4 4-\\ 4—4 '4—h

D.S.— Is the land of lieu - lah, Bless- ed, bleks - ed land of light,

I horus.

* -rr--*
They are bloom - ing

But the Spir - it

For I've found a

W rid ly h >n - ors

lor I've tried the

8 >—>-4-T-—

/

by the foun- tain, 'Neath the ajn

led un - er - ing, To the land

rich - er treas- ure, One th

all for-sak-ing For the glo

way be - fore thee, And the glo

Wherethe flow - ers bloom for

-m- -m- -&

a - ran thine bow'rs.

I hold to - day.

eth not .1 w >y.

ry of the Cross,

ry lin-gers near.

al- ways bright



No- 94. (0, Shou that §wwjrt ^taycv.

BURTO N Arr. A. J. KHOWALTER, by per.

E* » # si H =fee|lH
O, Thou that hear - est prayer

!

If earth - ly par- ents hear

Our heav'n-ly Fa- ther Thou,
O, send Thy Spir - it down

J

At - tend our hum ble cry;

Their child-ren when they cry
;

We child-ren of Thy grace,

On all the na - tions. Lord,

Z^W -&> '

t=t=fen

+—^—«
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And let Thy ser - vants share Thy bless - ing from on high.

If they with love sin - cere, Their children's wants sup - ply;

O, let Thy pres - ence now De - scend and fill the place.

With great sue - cess to crown The teach ing of Thy word.

**- -(*- f+-
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^ u Refeatn
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J

Thy prom - ise now, O Lord, The
We plead Thy promise now, O Lord, Thy prom-ise, Lord,

Lord,

I I I ' ' ^ I I I

ftfcir -*L=-1

prom - ise of Thy word ; De-scend up - on us

De - scend up - on us

u J J „ „ 1 I I I *

1^
Ie6==*

from a - bove, And fill us with Thy love,

from Thy heav'n-ly courts a - bove,

lUl
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No. 95.
i WNY OB06BY,
Sou ^ Bame$Uy,

<Thc (tity of Xffaie.
LINCOLN

=^^fe^^^; - ^m
i. (

)

guilt - y
j. ( > fMiih - y

1 m ear - y
.j. o wear - y

one !.
i the tit - y of ref-nge

one haste, for the day - l>eanis are fad log
one haste, for the ni^ht clouds pur sue thee,

one haste, He ii cheer - ing thee "i.

\\ here

A far

Ilo.v dirk
( )ne step

P
ty

on

an;!

and mer
the

they frown

the cross

cy a - wait thee, mi free

eit say why wdt
on the cold mount - am brow
of thy Lord thou wilt gam

K

~Z~i > f " V *
ha^te with thy bur - den of BIB

arms of thy Sav - iour will glad

voice of the tern - pest is wail

voice of His love through the dark

The
The
The

and

mg

of sor -

en - t"! ;

a - r

reak - ing

> -s !

Encouragingly.

Thy lov - ing

He tongs with

And none but

All glo - ry

Re
for

thee

to

is wait -

give- ness to thee home.
Sav- iour can shel - ter thee now.

Je - sus the Lamb that was

*3=E= - * I * ? " 3 S :

Uge To the ref - uge freeto the ref

O fly to the cit - y of ref-uge to-day To the ref - u^e sure and free

=fcfa*
-+ * -•- -^

£|f -• * g»

With thy sin and sor row Je - SOS waits fof

Haste with thy bur den of sin and of sorrow )e - sus wan - for thee.
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96 "Oo y« thirrfor* md t««o.\ all nation*."
Matt xirlii ID.

From Greenland's icy mountains.
From India's coral strand,

Where Afrie's sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand,—
From many an ancient river.

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

2 What though the spicy hreezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle !

Though every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile !

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown
;

The heathen, in his blindness,

Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

—

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation, O Salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole;

Till o'er our ransomed nature

The Lamb, for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

97
How happy are they

Who the Saviour obey,

And whose treasures are laid up above,

Tongue can not express

The sweet comfort and peace
Of a soul in its earliest love.

2 That comfort was mine,
When the favor divine

I first found in the blood of the Lamb;
When my heart first believed,

O, what joy I received!

What a heaven in Jesus' name

!

3 'Twas a heaven below
The Redeemer to know;

And the angels could do nothing more
Than to fall at His feet,

And the story repeat,

And the Lover of sinners adore.

4 Jesus, all the day long,

Was my joy and my song;

Oh, that all His salvation might see!

He hath loved me, I cried,

He hath suffered and died

To redeem such a rebel as me.

98 I N i n, -
Ko,r ..r «t

I need Thee every hour,

Most gracious Lord
,

No tender voice like Thine
Can peace afford.

Rep.— I need Thee, oh, I need Thee

;

Every hour I need Thee;
Oh, bless me now, my Saviour 1

I come to Thee.

2 I need Thee every hour;
Stay Thou near by:

Temptations lose their power
When Thou art nigh.

3 I need Thee every hour,

In joy or pain
;

Come quickly and abide,

Or life is vain.

4 I need Thee every hour
Teach me Thy will:

And Thy rich promises
In me fulfill.

99
The Beautiful RiTer.

Key Kj,.

Shall we gather at the river

Where bright angel feet have trodj

With its crystal tide for ever
Flowing by the throne of God.

Cho.—Yes, we'll gather at the river,

The beautiful, the beautiful river

—

Gather with the saints at the river.

That flows by the throne of God.

2 On the margin of the river,

Washing up its silver spray,

We will walk and worship ever,

All the happy golden day.

Cho.— Yes, we'll gather at the river, &c

3 Ere we reach the shining river,

Lay we every burden down,
Grace our spirits will deliver,

And provide a robe and crown.
Cho.—Yes, we'll gather at the river, &c

4 At the smiling of the river,

Mirror of the Saviour's face,

Saints whom death will never sever,

Lift their songs of saving grace.

Cho.—Yes, we'll gather at the river, &c

5 Soon we'll reach the silver river,

Soon our pilgrimage will cease;

Soon our happy hearts will quiver,

With the melody of peace.

Cho.—Yes, we'll gather at the river, &c.
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No. ioo. $kt the fountain, grinning.

Arranged for thti work.

>'*:>:::-: :-.-^:.::\
I. O J bring I in

• irasgiv'n,] m
Ittt* wound my soul, J in

4- v»
: I move, I'm

5. O Lit* - ner to this fount-ain haste 1 m

int-ain drii

nt-ain drill

the fount-ain dr

d drink-ing;

Eg '.f: :::,.. .:.-,

V ^ > N
'

a At—P £—IW--

N

r -p—N—N—v- r-^ V-Nj- . m —fc ,fc- g - - -
:

;•--
. .S =g - j- :/

( )f Him 1 couid for sing,I'm on mj journey hon
And such, a precioushope ofheav'n.I'm on my journey home.
" He makes my wounded sp:r- it whole,'' I'm on my journey horn-

1 meet the ob-ject of my love, I'm on my journey b<

And of the liv - ing wa- ter taste, I'm on my journey home.

Tf

1/ / • •

God. I'm at the fountain drinking, Glo- ry to God, I'm on my journey home.

/I/ / • • •

No. 101
5e»r«r, bit God. to idee.

K, ) , ! I..

Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee

:

E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me;
Still all my song shall be,

Nearer my God, to thee:

Nearer to thee.

2 Though like a wanderer,
Daylight all gone,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone,

Yet in my dreams I'd be

Nearer, my God, to thee, etc.

3 There let the way appear

Steps up to heaven
;

80
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last v.—My soul is sat - is - fied.

All that thou sendest me,
In mercy given,

Angels to beckon me,
Nearer, my God, to thee, etc.

4 Then with my waking thoughts.

Bright with thy praise,

Out of my stonv griefs

Bethel I'll raise;

So by my woes to be

Nearer, my God, to thee, etc

5 Or if on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky.

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly.

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to thee, etc



wo. 102. ^ringing ia the £itraw&

KNUWLKS S1IAW. C. E. POLLOCK.

££r-rf^-<-4 J «, j j g:
* J J** J ^ -y

1. Sow - ing in the morn ing, sow- ing seeds of kind ir-ss, Sow-ing in the

2. Sow-ing in the sun- shine, sow-ing in the shadows, Fearing neither

3. Sow - ing then with weep-ing, sow- ing for the Mas- ter, Tho' the loss sus-

m^^^H^M4H^m^
4 V-\—N—^—ft M^HS fc

~>
fe

]r==\

noon -tide, And the dew - y eve; Wait - ing for the har - vest,

storms, nor win - ter s chill - ing breeze; By and by the har - vest,

- tained, our spir - it of - ten grieves; When our weep - ing's o - ver,

-\—£* t=t t=t &=tt±
—? h

D. S.— Wait - ing for the har

% ^ ft t>j—

r

1-—1 1 1 1—•-

vest,

Fink.

=2z=J=Z &—9-

and the time ofreap-ing, We shall come re -joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves,

and the la- bors end-ed, We shall come re -joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves.

He wdl bid us welcome,We shall come re joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves.

f* fc I* M I ^ - -m- *- *-- +• -~- „
3>- t=tsil

"5 t~ "

and the time of reap ing. We shall come re-joic - ing, bring ing in the sheaves.

Chorus
I
D.8.

wZ—

Bringing in the gold- en sheaves, Bringing in the gold-en sheaves,

£. Jt- H*- JSL. •
ft Nl\ fc J j—

1

1 u . r-»

—

<m * m * m—+ «

—

f
£? *m^—t

NO. 103. The Land of Pure Delight.

I There is a land of pure delight,

Where saints immortal reign;

Infinite day excludes the night,

And pleasures banish pain.

.2 There everlasting spring abides,

And never-with'ring flowers:

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

Oh, could we make our doubts remove,
The gloomy doubts that rise,

And see the Canaan that we love,

With unbeclouded eyes.

4 Could we but climb where Moses stood,

And view the landscape, o'er,

Not Jordan's stream ,nor death's cold flood.!

Should fright us from the shore,
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No. 104. £igltt witl (Srcct Z\m £hj and £hj,

bATTA C l-niii). I,. H. RHOOK.

-< m fe3^= PP. S: ^5: ?

Is thy trembling heart a

Is fViu v:i,ir _ it <m\ u/it

r:

.. thy spir

Has thy sjar

wear
sad with mit

it grown a

:

t

'—P-H
EEEsz:

- y ? Are thy foot- steps al - most gone?
thee? Raise thy heart in earn est prayer,

wear - y? Do not fid ter in the itllfe,

~\—| i < f—

-J:F—i

—

v—

Does life seem a bur- den drear- y ? Courage, broth- cr.strug gle on,

Trust a Fath- er's lov - ing kindness, Trust a Fath- ers ten - der care;

Cod has work for thee my brother, As thou treadst the path of life;

r^ ^ —
t

-»5»—i

—

1 1 1^-mmm^m
Bear it pa - tient ly and brave - ly, Do not stop to weep or sigh,

Call up - on Him in thy sor - row, He will hear thy fal t'ring cry,

Darkness may obscure thy path - way,Clouds may gather in thy sky,

mm
-I & — —2%—

—

m

Af- ter night the morn ing dawn- eth, Light will greet thee by and by.

^ho' thou seest no sign of dawn- ing, Light will greit thee by and bv.

Storms may rage,but do not fal - ter, Light will greet thee by and by.

#-• -**- -f~ -**- -^ h«- -m- •-«- -*»-•
I

s

Hy and by the morn ing dawn - - eth, and
By and by, the* mom ing dawns,

—*-•——,» t—4^—i H m
X - -X *-• i i»—*-
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titfnt will «r«t Wnu gg and gg.—(Jiratlitiletl.

"x sa

by, yes, by aod by, Tho1 thou seest no signs of

1W and by, yes, by and by, Tho' thou seest,

dawn - ing, Light will greet thee by and by ,yes,by and by.

nosi^ns of dawn, Light will greet thee by and by,yes,by and by.

§tvm $l>tj Wotfe.

—1—1 1

—

1
—

1

1 H—1

—

A. J. SHOWALTER.

1. Re - vive Thy work, O Lord, Thy mighty arm make hare ; Speak with the voice that

2. Re - vive Thy work, O Lord, Cre-ate new thristfor Thee ; Still hung' ring for the

3. Re - vive Thy work, O Lord, Ex- alt Thy precious name ;
And by the Ho - ly

—

1

p ' m ZZ?—ZIJ

Refrain.
I 1-4

I I

wakes the dead, And make the peo - pie hear. ~|

bread of life, O may our spir - its be i Re- vive Thy work, O Lord, And
Ghost, our love For Thee and Thine inflame. J

r\ ft

!=te

f^3lS
—t^t-I—I—I—h-Jr—j-h^ri ^J ^1

1-- Isp^sa
I 1

give refreshing show' rs; The glo-ry shall be all Thine own,The blessing shall be ours.

5
—

T-p—-^r*-g^Sl:g:T-eL-^—* "^
i f-r^y-^-r-^Hi

Copyright, 1893, by A. J. ghowalter. 83



No. 106. She flippy ££and.

a i: P. (Has BDW Vi)lAA)CK, by per.

'

I ^id^^^p^gj^
1. There is a land, a sun ny clime, The brightest ev - er seen.Whick
2. I!-.-- Deaththe Tree of life's denseshade Life's nv-er flow- tth by, And
3. I long to reach that land so fair, My uv«ell ing place to see; A-

^t^^-^^TTjTfi
lies be - yond the shores of time, lie - yond cold Jor-dai

youth and beau - ty nev - er fade, For there they ncv - er die.

mong the ma - ny man- sions there, Is one pre- pared for me.

m± m
o-z:n=3:. 1 "j s§

Oh, that land, that hap - py land! Far a

Oh, that land, that hap - py land, Far a - way,

-{?—*- *=±-

way, far a- way, Where the saints
~

in glo ry

far a - way, far a- way, Where the saints in glo- ry

jg,
I.N 1

. .

tjLlu-<I{iP
^1*+

=^d^=^==EE^*F^
33III!—

*

H5^ a
-<5^ *

stand, Bright as day, bright as day.

stand, glo - ry stand Bright as day, bright as day.

«:=£=£
rvj

—m ^0—ai

¥4 ^11
r=ff
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No. 107. $U$t §tf | §w.

CI I AS. KDW. POLLOCK.

f^g^^te^
1. Just as I am.with- out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,

2. Just as I am, and waiting not, To rid my soul of one dark blot,

3. Just as I am,though tossed about,With many a conflict.many adoubt,

4. Just as I am,Thou wilt receive,Wilt welcome,pardon,cleanse,relieve,

ppifeg

S
W% ta^i^Hil—

T

And that Thou bidst me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come !

To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come !

Fightings with - in and fears with - out, O Lamb of God, I come !

Be-cause Thy prom - ise I be - lieve, O Lamb of God, I come !

^ + r> ^igii^
Chorus.

I come, I come, O Lamb of God, to Thee,

I come, I come, I come, I come, I come,

I

ftp g g % IF j* p -+tf=f=f=\

mmm^m^- ^s:

'/
I v ^~ -

* "* ^L _J.
-—-9

I come, I come, O Lamb of God I come I

I come, I come, I come, I come,

f .-r -rJ t.T- f-

i

Copyright, 1889, by H. N. LINCOLN.
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no. 108. Qmct $ty Atonic

A. J. 8HOWALTER.

>

9 } o
? a 1 " i*

—^ .i -t— >e-Krr x—!
• *- v

i

1. One sweet - ly aol - cmn thought Comes to me <>'cr and o'er, I'm

2. I'm Deu ei :ny Fa- ther't house,Wherethema -oymao-aioni be, I m
j, I'm near erthe bound of life, Where we lay our bur- dens down. And

4. O Fa - ther, perfect my troat, Sup - port nay fee - ble frame, O

zm—
r

"
i ^^*m—•—a^<g~^

i

*~~ ' ^ ^—

^

—r^ ^—^-—•

—

i • . s ^— i

si;b=s s ^.-^

fus * -
near -or my home to - day Than ev - er I've been be - fore.

near - er the* great white throne, I m near - er the Jas - per sta.

near-er the time to leave The cross and wear the crown.

keep me beneath Thy care, My trem - bling hopes sus - tain.

-__— — — —
1 r i (0—0.—

r f»
— —

«

«.— ^-^ —

Refrain.

I'm near - er my home,
. . My beau - ti-ful home, . . I'm

I'm nearer my home, nearer my home,My beautiful home, beautiful home,

Hzz: qp j 1 .1 I

0^0-0\~0-

i/ / i/

_u |V_N_JS . _|
1 v

near- er my home in Heav'n to- day, Than ev - er I've been be- fore.

-*-— ,
0-

»-»>—^ '? (3 1 1» 1 * ( (5 h» •—••—

*

•—Y+- od II

• • /
OopyrUbt. 1893. by A. J. Show^ter.
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No. 109. <TU* beautiful grarly QMt.

Word* and MuhIc by A. J. BUOH ANAN.

®%r-
I

i. Have you heard of that bright cit * y, With its o- pen pearl- y gate?

2. Have you heard of that bright riv - er, Clear as crys - tal pure and free?

3. Will you go to that bright cit - y, With im-mor-tals will you live?

u Tj ?

J |-^ 4» * I P^
:i^r*: f^PU LJ

fem
Where the ransomed ones are sing ing, And the loved ones for us wait.

Flow - ing from the throne of glo - ry, Soon its beau - ties we shall see.

Trust in Je - sus love and serve Him, And e - ter - nal life He'll give.

g^3 :W==1*w -m—^-~^m

> U

Chorus.

O - - - ver there . . the an - - gels wait, . .

O- ver there, just o ver there, The an-gels wait, the an gels wait

O - - ver there, At thebeau - ti - fid pearl - y gate.

O-ver there, just over there,

t=t
z*— i—

H

1 > |# |#
—

jp
-

j
y

Oc^/n^t, 16MU. bj H.M. LINCOLN.
I 1/ I
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No. 110. &!« QtvctM ^atte of jasper.

Good a* a Quartette.

-I, ri m
Word* and Mntric copyrighted.

i. On the jew-eled walls of J as- per. Hear the bright cher u - bic band,

2. On tin irtlk of MM per, Loved ones from our bos- om gone,

reled walls of jas- per, Kiom His cen- tral radiant throng,

4. 1 rcssmg to those walls of Jafl ;ei,VYork a waits us to be done,

->• ^

1

m m-~-l|
I I I

" -~
!

Bid-ding us be-guiled and tempted,Homeward from this wear- y land.

Gone through death and trib-u - la - tion.Beck- en, bid us, cheer us on.

us calls us way worn pilgrims, Calls us— God's be - lov - ed Son.

Tears to dry and souls to res- cue, As we strug - gle t'ward our crown.

- .*- **
^
F'r' 1 ' '~T

Ckokds, tnith erpresiHon.

$* 3TW f̂e^L -fc-fc-4- 3Un fe?F 4-4
* * %V\7

j&m: jP£E - *—*--
\ I I

Yes we're com- mg, com - ing, com- ing, com- ing, up to join your throng,

K 1 ^
*

LH !i &1 I—£*--Kf,-* w —PH"—H 1^. 1—

rr-r
Struggling on through pain and sor - row, Sing ing still our pil grim song.

*-***5ES m»

f=
* ?
t=

f P
g^H-^r*£E£

Prom ' Koafi of G.aAwt by p*r of U. t i>uM>*krr»
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No. Hi. % JMtc* in the $imc of ^torm

Words arranged. A. .1 BHOWALTER,

A 1-

I hlii J -

1 iii-U.XTOTTiRKa
I I

1. The Lord's our Rock, in Him we hide, A shel-ter in the time of storm

2. A shade by day, defence by night, A shelter in the time of storm

3. The rag- ing storms may round us beat, A shelter in the time of storm

4. O Rock di-vine, O Ref- ugedear,A shel-ter in the time of storm

^._^_^_^_^_
@3?I£2zfjezzjrz^

-I H *

J? 1.3
fcEEs3^5EsEiSiH^*g^py-y-pT -•— «»—1—aj-

I I

Se - cure what- ev - er may be -tide, A shel-ter in the time of storm.

No fears a - larm, no foes af- fright, A shel- ter in the time of storm.

We'll nev - er leave this safe re -treat, A shelter in the time of storm.

Be Thou our help- er ev - er near, A shel ter in the time of storm.

SEE
z?£H

jc-je
y

tez3E==jg:

Refrain.

is- I 1 1d?zrr:izr^a^z^a[zrj^

-•.-'-«- -« -^ -.«.-

IT

O, Je- sus is a Rock in a wea- ry land, A wea-ry land, a wea- ry land;

1 1

^ :3^_—1—1—1—1—1

—••—2H—1 1——

1

v^V—i—1—1—fc— 4-

c * r- *fr*-^ i 1 ii J—%- & m

Jesus is a Rock in a wea- ry land, A shel ter in the time of storm.

___—.

—

0.-0—0—0—0.—

1

1 r« — ——

—

~—0f—{
-0—0—0.. M + o—i 75—.—-»

Copyright, 1889, by A. J. Showalter.
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No. ii2. 3uohr, Pi! ^oul to jfogful £ay$.
' PEL MEDLEY
Sjjint' it.

i

'

n . J h

r s

I A I il. •,!.. \ | l ;i, to

2. lie saw inc.- nun

3. Tho' nnm'roui ho I

4. When trouble, like a

w '
p .

r * v 5 -

joy- ful tays, And sm^ thy great Redeemer's praise;

in f he fill, Yet loved me IN g mil

;

Tho* t tit li and hell my way O]

gloom-J cloud Hasgath er'd thick, and thunder'd loud,

^—

*

-1—F P

He
He
He
He

justly claims a song from me, His lov- ing kind- ness, oh.how free!

saved me from my lost es- tate, His lov- ing- kind- ness, oh.how great

!

safe- ly leads my soul a - long, His lov- ing kind- ness,oh,how strong!

near my soul has al-ways stood, His lov- ing- kind- ness,oh,how good!

I I

^^i^^ri
V m

-; S &)-±-Hu—U . #> --J—i—h-*~•—»— 5-*>--*i—• ^ F t—* —«=-— *H m «—41—^ —— -«<

—

|-p-*-'— —^-2—^-y^1^--"»—^** • 1
• *] j 1

Lov- ing- kind ness.lov- ing- kindness, His
Lov . ing- kind ness.lov- ing- kindness, His
Lov - ing- kind-ness,lov- ing- kindness, His
Lov - ing- kind ness.lov- ing- kindness, His

^ Jt

lov - ing- kind- ness, oh,how free !

lov - ing- kind- ness, oh.how great !

lov - ing- kind- ness, oh.how strong!

lov - ing- kind - ness, oh.how good !

3i -

*—*- m l=F=£3J
Music cf No. 113 on top of the next page.

NOi 113.
I From every stormy wind that blows,

From every swelling tide of woes,

There is a calm, a safe retreat:

'Tis found beneath the mercy seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds

The oil of gladness on our heads;

A place than all besides more sweet;

It is the blood-bought mercy-seat

3 There is a scene where spirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowship with friend:

Though sundered far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat

4 Oh, let my hands forget their skill.

My tongue be silent, cold and still.

This bounding heart forget to beat.

Ere I forget the mercy-seat
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gwm every ^tomy Wind that 3}totw. 9C. p.
Use words No. 118 ( Retreat.)

No. 114. §waH and <^mg the $tm%. & p.
( Laban.)

ppm i
Dr. LOWELL MASON.

1. A - wake, and sing the song Of
2. Sing of His dy - ing love; Sing

3. Sing on your heavenly way, Ye
4. Soon shall we hear Him say, "Ye

Mo - ses and the Lamb.
of His ris - ing power.

ran - somed sin - ners, sing

;

bless - ed chil - dren, come;

'

Wake, ev - 'ry heart and ev -

Sing, how He in - ter-cedes

Sing on, re - joic - ing ev -

Soon will He call us hence

'ry tongue, To praise the Saviour's name.
a - bove For those whose sins He bore,

'ry day. In Christ, your bless-ed King.

a - way, To our e - ter - nal home.

WO. 115. Mr Soul, b« on thy Gu*rtL

1 My soul, be on thy guard,

Ten thousand foes arise;

The hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2 Oh watch, and fight, and pray.

The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day,

And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the vict'ry won,
Nor once at ease sit down;

Thy arduous work will not be done.

Till thou obtain thy crown.

4 Fight on, my soul, till death

Shall bring thee to thy God

;

He'll take thee at thy parting breath,

Up to His blest abode.
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No 116. (Come, pinner, (Come.
" C'<»me unto me, all y ..." Matt. 11 : 28.

W. K. WITTKK. II. K. PALMER, by per.

<i FCT I : =§ : I

:
:

j s- 3 *i* Is!

: £j t ]

1. While Jc - sus wins 1 cr-. to you,('om<-, fin - ner, come J While we are

2. Wea - ly and lur.iv - y lad en? Come, sin - ner, cone! Je - sus will

3. O, hear His ten . der pleading, Come, tin - ner, come I Coine and re-

;

r
' '

ji-

^-—

V

S 5 1 S

pray ing for you, Come, sin- ner, come!
bear your bur- den,Come, sin- ner, come!
ceive the bless ing, Come, sin- ner, come!

n

Now is the time to own Him,

Je - sus will not deceive you,

While Je - sus whispers to you,

t*»- m -+- — 1 1 m .
-- -- -m- -- -» m- m

> ii ?\* k *r f4> : > M i! r^ I
W r

—1—.rT~tr^~"^~~tr
J^-

—

'1
1 u'l 7 ^ v

vn =s

Come, sin- ner, come! Now is the time to know Him.Come sinner come!
Come, sin ner, come! Je - sus can now redeem you,Come,sin ner come!
Come, sin- ner, come! While we are pray-ing for you,Come,sin- ner come!

Oopyrigh'. 1879, by H. B. P.lr
1—>^i—

y

r> * mf i s ; s±n

No. 117.
Come. Hotnhle Sinner.

1 Come, humble sinner, in whose breast

A thousand thoughts revolve;

Come, with your guilt and fear oppress'd,

And make tnis last resolve :

2 I'll go to Jesus, though my sin

Hath like a mountain rose;

I know His courts, 111 enter in,

Whatever may oppose :

3 Prostrate I'll lie before His throne,

And there my guilt confess;

I'll tell Him I'm a wretch undone,
Without His sovereign gTace :

4 I'll 10 me gracious King approach,

Whose : 1 eptre pardon gives;

Peihaps He may command my touch,

And then the suppliant lives.

5 Perhaps He may admit my plea,

Perhaps will hear my prayer;

But if I perish, I will pray,

And perish only there.

6 I can but perish if I go,

I am resolved to try ;

For if I stay away, J know
I must fprever die.

7 But if I die with mercy sought,

When I the King have tried,

This were to die (delightful thought!)

As sinner never died.
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No. 118. trusting Iwiw.
EDGAIt PAGK.

Cho. arr. by A. J. B. A..I. BUCHANAN.

1. Simp ly trusting ev- 'ry day,

2. Bright ly doth His Spir-it shine,

3. Sing- ing if my way is clear,

4. Trust -ing Him while life shall last,

-t£
±4 &i=j£z3£l 3E

Trusting thro' a stormy way;
In - to this poor heart of mine;
Pray-ing if my path is drear;

Trust ing Him till earth is past.

I3fc*=£
*±fc
^=9w1W V

Fine.

Ev - en when my faith is small,

While He leads 1 can- &ot fall,

If in dan ger for Him call, 1

Till with-in the jas- per wall, '

Trust - ing Je - sus that is all.

D.S.—Helpless at His feet I fall, Trust - ing- ye- sus that is all.

* & * \s y* *

Nrt 1*!Q Come, thou Fount

Come, thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace,

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise.

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above,
Praise the mount—I'm fix'd upon it!

Mount of Thy redeeming love.

Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by Thy good jJeasure

Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger

Wand' ring from the fold of God,
He to rescue me from danger,

Interposed His precious blood.

Oh ! to grace how great a debtor,

Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, like a tetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;
Prone to wander Lord, I feel is

:

Prone to leave the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh take and seal it r

Seal it for Thy courts above.
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no. 120. |ttorc sEtttf ftfttA
l-WNV .1 ri Dr. W. H. DOARE, by per.

I, More like Je - sus would I be; let my Sav- iuiir dwell with me;
II He hi-.as the r.i ven's cry, If Hil Vt « er watch- ful eye

3. More like Je sus when J pray, More like Jc mi day by
©

« f-f-g-*si
o m o &

* *
+——

—

1II' 1
1 I I I I I I

Fill my soul with peace and love, Make me gen - tie as a

Marks ihe spar-rowswhen they fall, Sore - ly He will heat my
May 1 rest me by His side Where the tran-quil wa - ters

dove;
c ill.

Elide.

g y e> (g —1 +-» 1 h-

—

h h- P* —1 h *-a— &-* If—
!

_.__cp__
r.^j=Lp'—pzp=p3pzj= ^_ 1

1

if in spir - it would I be: Let my Sav - iour dwell in me.

i. Pure m heart I still would be— Let my Sav - iour dwell in me.
s.— Rich in faith I still would be— Let my Sav - iour dwell in me-

Moie like Je - sus while I go, Pil-grim in

He will teach me how to live, All my sin

Horn a- ^.iin, thro' grace re-newed, By His

? *
£?

-^-
^2

love
-rs>- -•-

this world be-low.

ful thoughts forgive.

my will subdued.
o

WO. iZt. He Lendoth m".

1 Heleadethme! oh, blessed thought,
Oh !

words with heav'nly comfort fraught;
Whatever I do, where'er I be,
Still 'tis God's hand that leade'h me.

Ref.— He leadeth me! He leadeth me!
By His own hand He leadeth me;
His faithful follower I would be,
For by His hand He leadeth me.

2 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,
Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,
By waters still, o'er troubled sea,—
Still 'tis His hand that leadeth me.

3 Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine,
Nor ever murmur nor repine—
Content whatever lot I see,

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.

4 And when my task on earth is done,
When, by Thy Grace the victory's won,
K'en death's cold wave I will not flee,

Since God through Jordan leadeth me.

94

N/\ -IOO The RuclmlM.T-s Prayer.
110. ALL. Balerma. KejofA.

1 O for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame,

A tight to shine upon the road

That leads me to the Lamb.

2 Where is the blessedness I knew
When Erst i saw the Lord?

Where is the soul-refreshing view
Of Jesus and His word?

3 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed!
How sweet their mem'ry still!

But they have left an aching void

The world can never filL

4 Return, O holy Dove, return,

Sweet messenger of rest

!

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn,
And drove Thee from my breast

5 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from Thy throne,

And worship only Thee.



No. 123. £»mg of ©russt.

F. A. HI.AUKMKIt.

h k S w J^=JL

i " .

1. A debt or to mer-cy a - lone, Of cov e nantmercy I sing, I sing;

2. The workwhich His goodness began,The arm of His strength will complcte,complete:

3. Things future,nor things that are now, Nor all things below nor a-bove, a-bove;

4. My name from the painis of His hands, E- ter-ni - ty will not e rase, e - rase;

5. Vcs, I to the end shall en- dure, As sure as the earnest is given, is giv'n
;

m^M^^^f&3 f̂̂ m4T ""1

N K N K h I h NU= 4^-xigisi^is^
Nor fear,with Thy righteousness on, My per- son and off-'ring to bring.

His promise is yea and a - men, And nev- er was forfeited yet.

Can make Him His purpose fore-go, Or sev- er my soul from His love.

Impressed on His heart it re- mains, In marks of in - del - i - ble grace.

More happy, but not more se - cure, The glo-ri-fied spir- its in heaven.

1

—

It-H/—v

—

¥—¥—\t—v- x 3
9=?r ¥=p

\-*=\—fcr-M/—V—y-^

Chorus.

The ter - rors of law and of God,With me can have nothing to do;

The ter- rors of law and of God, have nothing to do;

from view.

My baviour's obedience and blood Hide all my transgressions, from view.

My Saviour's obedience and blood, transgressions from view.

from view.
Copyright, 1890, by H. N. LINCOLK.
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wo. 124. fektvatfr promise.

MART A. BAKER.
Exodus. 6. i—8.

II It. J'ALMi^

•••; >^ N :

N
^ .

N=^& %
:. Chain'd !iy v.n in cm- el bOB - dtge, < Iro.in ing with our hit tef |

ndro i-. rner lv, When Je - ho vah.Lonl of all,

3. Oh the blev,.-»!,Mc>sed prom -
i one tit- tl- e'er thai

i^--i";-V-l.
Droop-iag 'neatb oarguilty bui - den,

mg from the glorious heav - en,

Tho* the earth should burn to a-/..

Chob

Lord,Thy promis - es v. e
|

th our fee - ble call.

And the suns and star, grow pale.

ho-vah,will re- deem you, For my name and covenant's sake,

2$.

> 5

\-K

From your burdens I'll re lease you

^^^^--fjjEj
All your fet- ters I will break,
-•-. -m- -+- -m- j-

v / • '
And with aji outstretch'd arm I'll rescue Et- 'ry' soul that trusts in me.



No. 125. SbautoghmMj $ynm.

E. R. LATTA.

For Thanksgivtng and New Year'fl S<;rvir<>."

FRANK L. ARMSTRONG.

1. Now an off- 'ring of thanks-giv-ing, Gracious Lord we bring to Thee,

2. At the gen - tie Spring's a- wak- ing, When the cap - tive earth was freed,

3. Time- Iy rains, to earth de-scend-ing, On the need - y grass and grain,

4. For the har- vest that we gath- er, Not a - lone our lips should praise;

_*z u_z—

*

—L f\~~r
*^—

"

Pi =8^=«y ±=

On Thy boun- ty we are liv- ing King of heav'n and earth and sea.

Not in vain, the fal - low-breaking And the sow - ing of the seed!

With the ge - nial sun - shine blending, Clothed with plenty, vale and plain!

We should love our heav'n- ly Fa- ther, And should serve Him, all our days!

m *£=!*
*==W:

f
»

1 f

i

Chorus.

£l
« : fefrg

—

^-4-Jh—* ~3~

j

»~~ta^^*-^ fclte

Lord, ac-cept our ad
1

f
o- ra - tion, And the thanksour spir - its feel!

fc.-g-:fe-e

s *a rt 3ES i^2I4?*:

&
Grant to us Thy full sal - ya - tion, Un - to us Thy-self re -veal.

+-^r-farzfrL-.

H*_* A__* ^
£=± I

Onrrri«ht, im. br H. IT. Uaaoia. 97



No. 126. Waiting at the portal
" J mill come Again, mnd rectrot you unto myxelf."

1—John 14: 3.

R.M. ELEASONKR T. C. K A N K. by per.

±*—.--t -J— -M v ! S-xr h—I—-A
1 Step t^WST* \Z .' Z Z \f * J*jg3 1

I

1. I amwait-in^ for the Mas I r ill rise and bid mecome
y .1 wear - y path I've trav-elled In the dark- est storm and strife,

3. M 1 iiv friends who truv- elled with me— Reach'd that portal long a - go,

their pil- grim - age wasshort-er, And their tri-umph soon- er

To the glo - ry of His presence, To the glad- ness of His home.
Bear- ing many a heav - y bur-den, Oft- en struggling for my life.

One by one have left me battling With the dark and craf - ty foe.

Oh howlov- ing - ly they'll greet me When the toils of life are done!

-^tr /- y I

y / 1

Choi: is.

_JS Nil

^£ iffiz J! M:

They are watch - - - ing at the por - tal, They are

watch- ing, they are wait - ing,

9—/—y-

-•—*-

y—y- i^i^

wait - - ing at the door; Waiting on - - ly for my
waiting,they are watching, on - ly,wait-ing on - ly

I

com - ing, All the loved ones gone be - fore.

loved ones all the loved

O^-^—-^=j -y—y—y—y—y— -*s»-!— i)
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No. 127. $0t| tO tfof WotU.

«7^ ^^
i i _^i

i. Toy to the world—the Lord is come! Let earth re-ceive her King;

2. Joy to theearth—the Saviour reigns! Letmen-their songsem -ploy;

3. He rules the world with truth and grace; And makes the na-tions prove

tr.tr d *> .0 .

m$*^8*3$mmmm*^
*&=»==

Let ev - 'ry

While fields and
The glo - ries

1 m-—S—m +T7-M—1 r—

4

heart pre - pare Him
floods, rocks, hills, and
of His right - eous

room, And
plains, Re
ness, And

m=s =E ^m
-*-*-

£==*:
•^—sr:53r m

-m>-

heav'n and na - ture sing,

peat the sound- ing joy.

won- ders of His love.

And heav'n and na - ture

Re - peat the sound - ing

And won - ders of His

And heav'n and na- ture

Re - peat the sounding
And won- ders of His

sing,

love,

m
And
Re
And

Pft * 4
-l^»**-

ag»n-=j I
sing,

j°y>
love

WW:
1/ I

And heav'n, and heav'n and na -

Re - peat, re - peat the sound
And won-ders, and won - ders of

ture

ing

His

I

sing,

joy.

love.

ijg . —i- 1
1/ V V ¥

heav'n and na -ture

peat the sound-ing

won - ders of His

sing, And heav'n and na
joy, Re- peat the sound
love, And won - ders of

99

ture

ing

His

sing.

joy.

love.



No. 128. §e faithful

r. A. HLACKMEIt, by per.

* 1 V

1. Would you have the Lord in the last great day, When be - fore Him
2. Oh, the wondrous joy thatshall thrill us then, If the Judge, the

3. Huiwhat aw - ful ter - rorshall then be felt! What re-morse shall

4. Seek the Sav- iour, then, while He may be found, For He is the

^
m^^m

g£fe=£

you shall stand, Welcome you as He shall the "well done" say, To a
Righteous One, Shall be-fore His Fa - ther con-fess us there And shall

seize the heart Of the poor, lost one, when the Judge that day Shall pro-

on - ly one Who can save you now and in that great day, And can

3-*-f-z^=
Uz- &

5?={2:

-*-j

t-

W=^=?
trf

Chorus.
N—\>

—

r§afeH j t\+=£-i-*
Jtqs~

4 1

place at His right, hand?.
say to us "well done," [ He will say " well done" If you have been faithful,

nounce those words
say to you "well done.'

"well done," I

ds" de-part."
{

'well done." >

Ev - er faith-ful in the ser- vice of the Lord ; He will say " well done " if you

• ha IV-

f

ha ha—

H

• 1 J - / *

I • 1/ 1/ 1/ L 1/ ^
I

J J w J 1
J j. j[ 2. J. -3. jl ' #

have been faith-ful, Ev - er o - be -di- ent un - to His word,

is i\ (s
js h >

A

t-f-r- m ^P*=3=* i
100̂ J 1 3L

I
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No. 129. ®lw §ioUnv *>f 604's §iand.

E. D. Mund. K B. I/Ohknz, by per.5^^^ ?*=* V]
^ -- .*- -•-

1. I am safe, what ev - er may be - tide me

;

I am
2. What tho' fierce the s>orm- y blasts roar 'round me ; "What tho'

3. Ev - ev - last - ing, arms of love en - fold me; Words of

-t**L_ m . ,—

I

„ m—3pL-m ~f
r~^-

w s f—FT"
-

i / -v—

:r.

3=3 mm
'-
—-^

safe who - ev - er may de - ride me;
sore life's tri - als oft con - found me;
peace the voice di - vine has told me;

am
am
am

safe, as

safe, for

safe, while

:t

D.S.—While

-*- -*- -% -•L -o-

long as I con - fide me
naught of ill can wound me
God Him- self doth hold me

J I I J
FlNE-

In the

In the

hoi - low
hoi - low

of God's hand,
of God's hand.

In the hoi - low of His hand.

£^
_^r—r:

-*--&

i
^ P / V
God Him- self doth hold me
Chorus.

In the hoi - low

1

1
'

of His hand.

&-IV-,

In the bless- ed hollow of His hand! In the

In the hollow, in the hoi - low of His hand!

^ ^ ^ ^ 1

-g g g
l>=i^z^:

V—=£

c
— J -*—*- *=>t

#*
^ ,Z>.&

~»-w>-m
bless- ed hoi - low of His hand ! I am

In the hoi - low, in the hollow of His hand!
safe
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Ho. 130. 2$cpnd the iMfm jflaotl
A. E. GUILDS. [Text: Rev. vii, 9— 14.] I. H.TKNNKY, by per.

i 1 1 m—\-m ^ —

1

1/

1. Vet, « • -hall, meet be- yond the flood, In robes made white thro*

2. I care not now what ills may come, Since hope sus - tains this

3. That meet - ing how sweet - ly dear! What sounds shall greet the

4. I tear Sav - iour, guide my will - ing feet, That I may have that

m iP*=* i
""fly H

tt- I :m
f J ri

i 1

1 ''
^Zi^zUL

Je - sus' blood, And hold sweet con - verse, free from pain, Nor
thought of home, And spir - it voic - es soft - ly say, "Thy

list - 'ning ear! What thrills of rapt - ure wake the soul As
joy com- plete; And live to praise thro' end - less day The

ev - er fear to part a - gain,

God shall wipe all tears a - way,
back those gold - en gates shall roll,

love that dries all tears a - way,

Be- yond the swelling flood!

P>c- yond the swell-ing flood!
1

Be- yond the swelling flood!

Be- yond the swell-ing flood!

—*-*-r
i—1—/-

^=*c m
' '

r
1—

1

Be - yond the swell-ing flood, Be - yond the swell-ing flood,

Be - yond the swelling flood,
. . Be - yond the swelling flood, . . .

s -
! h ! 1

Be - yond the swell- ing flood, We'll meet to part no more,

Be - yond the swell- ing fl

+ p# . «

—

+ .tt-fz=z*zz$z=rZ —L ,

' p _ iT I
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iJcijoml the ^wiling $\wft.—(SomtudciL

to part no more, We'll meet to part no more,

We'll meet to part no more, . . .
We'll meet to part no more, . . .

*=
at=^ fc^^*=£=

5=T
i3^ -w* S— ^T

We'll meet ... to part no more, Be- yond the swell - ing flood.

We'll meet to part no more .... Be- yond the swell - ing flood.

'» L » S^S: •v— ,»°=;

I I

No. 131. #o*d pght.

(Avon.)
john Mcpherson. Scottish.

figi =fi
a!:^ ^=it

4-r-J -ft
I

1 l-rvr; 1 Hi 1 1-, 1
1 Hg

1. The time for part ~ ing now has come.We leave these scenes so bright;

2. A-down the stream of time we glide,.As days swift come and go ;

3. Good night,we sing this part - ing song, For fa - ded is the light;

! J I

May peace go with you to each home, For now we sing good night.

May Je - sus be our on -ly guide, In all our walks be -low.
Oh, may we not be part- ed long, Goodnight to all, goodnight.

Hip
I I

r^g
-R2- mm

I
—1
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No. 132. .MdtCW g<ft $ftSUjS.

FANNl '.; 0R08BT W.J. KIKKI'A'J KICK, bj per.

tl for Je - sus, rise, and a- way, I lark ! 'tis the war . cry

2. Sol- dien foi -
l>y arc we; He, out Prol t - or,

.cis f.ir Ye- mis, . glad-ly we go Smil- ing ftt dan- ger,

Sol- dien for Je ric-t'ry is n.gh, Work till we gain

> Ti -

j

it,

v==Sc=3=±
Z-^^-T--

, hi l< r~v— '* I

I

r_
sound - ing to - day
near us will be,

bn? - ing the foe,

rest by and by

;

N I n

I*o! our Comman - der calls from the skies:

Trust in Hismer - cy, change -le.»s di vine;

Bright are our land- marks, bright- ly they shine;

Oh! let ourcour - age nev - er decline;

:t

r*

—

k

i fe^ -J—i*

CnoKUK

For- ward to con-quest, lose not theprize!

March on with firm-ness, keep in the line. 1

March on re-joic - ing, keep in the line. |

March on with boldness, keep in the line.

1 hr E r~

£==

Now like an ar - my

M £~$=*

^ ?

s^j > «
^f*^

-I IV

-4 «L
8*'

:^15

march- ing a- long Fear- less and faith -ful, va - liant and strong.

gaupLC t'-jr*

Up with our ban-ners, brightly they shine; March on together, keep in theline.

• Ring in the key of A flat from chorus to the end of 4Lh mod .
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no. 133. |tf Pm iamc WvUtm ©Hat?
tf. A. KIDDKR. PRANK M. DAVIB, by per.

-u-t-* ,—i—i—u—I—

i

.
*—

-J-.—I—\—is,—I—i—

U

1. Lord 1 care not for rich- es,Neith-er silver nor gold, I would make sure of

2. Lord,my sins they are ma- ny, Like the sands of the sea,ButThy blood,oh,my
3. Oh! thatbeau-ti. - ful cit - y,With its mansions of light.With its glo- rided

i

V $
g »

I
j 1—

I

!*-'& »
1

*—

1

* 1*

* ^^ r FTTTi

^ __«*ZZ^Z^-E^—ETj ^\-&
:*Leeee^_ ^

^
heav- en, I would en - ter the fold, In the book of Thy kingdom,With its

Sav- iour! Is suf - fi-cientfor me; For Thy promise is writ- ten In bright

be- ings, In pure garments of white,Where no e - vil thing cometh, To de-

- -y->
1 1

'/ *
-*

—

V- &.-- m t: 1
^O-U-t 1 L—

I

P^-J_J_-
:

-U--| 1 Hs-V-I 1 hr-rr-i

pa- ges so fair, Tell me, Je- sus, my Sav-iour, Is my name writ- ten there?

let- tersthat glow/'Tho'yoursinsbe as scar- let, I willmakethem like snow."
spoil what is fair; Where thean-gels are watching, Is my name writ-ten there ?

gEEEEZr^rTl-^=g=|^-^-^-rEXE p̂EEEEE^

ZZZZZ^ZT±ll\e=W^

Refrain.

Se^e
3E^:

Is

Wmm

*tf

In

-1 4-

:*=*
"^"T"»r

:*=^ M
my name writ - ten there, On the page white and fair ?

1

T
&>

*=*:
V V

?E
I

t^^^^^^i
the book of Thy king-dom, Is my name writ- ten there?

mien
E 1? 1 j

r ±#
«*
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No. 134. Jivt you dScadtj for the £ortl to (tome?
K. A 11

*- -1*

EBU8H \ a. HOFFMAN.

1. When the morn - ing dawns, of the l>eauteous day, And the

2. When the prom- bed <lay of the Lord draws near, And in

3. When the Hook of Life is at la^t un - >ealed, And the

Ses^P * *

earth is bright with mil - len- nial ray. When the trum pet sounds and the

judgment you at His bar ap - pear, With His own re-deemed will you

name of those who are Christ's re- vealed, Will you stand con fessed as a

m~&=r=£.
'M^jf.i ^czj*: t

t
V ',

r> N S

A—4-4-4-4- =4=5f

Lord shall come, Will your soul be read- y for the heav'n-ly home?
hum - bly stand, And be robed and read-y for the Lord's right hand?

child of God, Wash' d from all de - file- ment in His precious blood?

*=#£
4=*=?: Hg'

Cfiorus

^ ~vi—

I

I
s fc—

^

\ fe i ft 1
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*-•
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J

() the bride - groom, is com- ing, quick - ly com- ing:

',

m- m- 1——*

—

^g— .

—

m m

Copyright, IBM \> 1! V Lincoln.
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Qx( you jtUady, £tc—forluM
-^-^-ft—4s—fe-J

—-U—i -IS fe . J—4~

Are you read- y for the heav'n- ly home ? lias your soul been

*?£
S2=3r

—

i

m ' m *£J^-'
I M . Sb

1 1
-&»-

cleansed in the blood of Christ? Are you read-y for the Lord to come?

wmmmmmm*—*
y

—
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No. 135. §tan»» fa my §wmt

1/ / /
I'm but a stran-ger here Heav'n is my
Earth is a des- ert drear, Heav'n is my

f What tho' the tempest rage ? Heav'n is my
^ Short is my pil-grim age, Heav'nismy

'•{
home;
home;
home;

Dan-ger and sor-row stand

"'
y Time's cold and wintry blast

home;
j

'

—^ S"T-»I '
1 3^ ' ^ *^T '

LX—fiSJL-j-^'.* 'L^^Tl
^»-L=-M5-.«M-H»- &-+—^—J- ^.« --^-^^L^_^^. 1 ,_JJ

r / > >
Round me on ev-'ry hand; Heav'n is my Fatherland, Heav'n is my home.
Soon will be o-verpast:I shall reach home at last; Heav'n is my home.

i±t-i£—<•—«—••—r <+—<* + 1—

'

« «* r«t-s—•—r*- • ** r^ 1

1

I !

3 Peace! O my troubled soul,

Heav'n is my nome;
I soon shall reach the goal;

Heav'n is my home;
Swiftly the race I'll run,

Yield up my crown to none

:

Forward ! the prize is won

;

Heav'n is my home.

4 There, at my Saviour's side,

Heav'n is my home;
I shall be glorified;

Heav'n is my home;
There are the good and blest,

Those I loved most and best,

There, too, I soon shall rest,

Heav'n is my home.

Note:—The words "Nearer My God to Thee." No. 101, are admirably adapted to this
music.
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Ro. 136.

K. A. H.

get §tm $n.

:,isnA. A. HOFFHAjr.

lipg^gpi^m ?iM
1. Who i- tliis knock-ing long at the door of thy heart, Standing

2. It tar - i<mr, who pa - dent - Iy waitsWhile the

3. Let Hiin in, letHim in, it is Je - sus, the Lord, At the—
rm m t m m e-*-M ft l

«_._
(
»_

(
»_:£-_!_

l«_^

l

afJ-^^H

?:

fcl J fc

__^—J ^ ^J ^—2 -^— .
--—H- 1 1

'
1 gd i 1

1
i / y

there with com-pas-sion- ate pleading? It is Je - sus, the mer - ci - ful

dews of the morn- ing are fall - ing, Who, tho' oft - en re- ject - ed, --iill

door for an en- trance appeal - ing; Let Him in, let Himin, lie will

1~ m^\-^

/ :£-_t
—rzz£. rf i V Edbfr—K-*-jrf f g-J

Sav - iour and Lord, In the ten - der - est love in - ter - ced - ing.

stands at the door, And in ten - der com - pas- sion is call - ing.

cleanse thee from sin, All His won - der - ful mer - cy re - veal - ing.

let Je - sus in; He will save. He will

Rise and let He will save,

4—?--£—> g -+
[
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3^2 iffi
a won - drous re - demp-tion from sin.

r 1 ii
t r r i

No. 137. f §mt §o potte foai.

H. N. L. * H. N. LINCOLN.

^ L-^-=~S—«*—a)-1—I—£> •-uah^-»l— *»—S-J-(5,—?—

•

i-L-'«-i-S—•— «»—

'

i. I hear the low winds sighing, Among the boughs that wave; Beneath .dear mother':

2. The pale moon shines so faintly ,Yet I in fan - cy see Her face so pure and

3. I feel so ver- y lone-ly, The fu-ture seems so drear, My dear Redeem-er

-M- -PM-
?&*=£

^S3tZ

ly-ing So qui - et in her grave. Un- bid-den tears have started, As by the

saint-ly, As when she smiled on me. Although she's safe in glo- ry, Yet care be

-

on- ly .Can make the pathway clear. Of wounds,past mortal healing.There's few like

-I—I—I-

^fZM~m:
--!—-\--a . ^ 1 1—

1

1 rjr- m
&

$& & ^m.
4-gU^_^.^_S_^_^_^._J (_JJ

mound I bow, I think of when we part- ed— I have no moth-er now.

clouds my brow,There's sorrow in my sto - ry— I have no moth-er now.

this I trow; This sad heart-broken feel- ing— I have no moth-er now.

m EB& 1 b»-r-h»-r-ta

• Theme of words aot original.

Copyright, lb94, by U. N. Llnoola.
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No. 138.

(HAS. (LINTON.

Wc £ovr Shy (Caujsr.

(food, as u Quartette.

?^^fr^^f?^^
1. We love Thy i ause,

2. We love Thy cause .

3. O glo- rious work,

B^j \ 1= *rH 1—r»—•-

i-viour dear, We love to

and love to see, Thy children

O bless- ed cause,. . . . We'll all u-
—r- * C - -+-*

f '
s

.

*

—

:V ^«=fc

work . . .

all

nite,

y—•—

and love to be With all that

with one ac - cord, Work cheer-fill -

in songs of praise, For soon we'll

are Thy fol-lowers true, In this good
ly and will - ing - ly, To help a -

meet inheav'n a - bove And with the

£=£ m m - m m
-? -

~t—

*

.*_._ ^~v—

/

^=SL =r—

I

m
work,
long

.

saints

this work for Thee.

Thy cause O! Lord.

FT
our voic - es raise.

ft

*—«-

Bl!^IP*=^ ii=j: wm
Chorus, i

ir-PP 4 J
» J ~T

We love, Thy cause and soon will join Thy
we love Thy cause, and soon will join

J J *J~ To"bj p«r. of The Johu CburcL Co., own rt if C< j » r.gLl. i-lW
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Wt %ovt ®by (tec.—tifaraduitai

£=±

wor - ship - ers m songs

***rrf
> -
*=*==^=

i i

of praise, A- round the throne

Thy wor ship- ers in songs of praise, a round the throne

L JU-J- J-- ^ '

-~t±x>—*

—

y—h X
-£—

> 1/

STT0—P * P—•—-I—1/—

h

w—

I

*-.

J u =* JUS.
-I 1

—

^-N-

I

-
I

where Je - sus reigns,And there with all our voic - es raise,

where Je - sus reigns, And there our voic - es raise.

Hfe ±rt:
-»—»—^-a-

1 1- F Si
? ^ f I

No. 139. jfttftftfttg Jfavfow.. £. p.
BENJ. BEDDOME, 1787.

!

Dr. LOWELL MASON

! 1 1 1

, 1832.

VI J ' ' '

' |
/l «*

i 1
-I' « I

flY O /d J A « 1 *3 n P z), Z< rs- 1VU 4 $1 -1 M & B B «' \ \ \A ' ^ - I
t/ * -*. .• " » » w m *~ c &

I. Did Christ o'er sin - ners weep? And shall our cheeks be dry?

2. The Son of God in tears An - gels with won - der see;

3. He wept that we might weep; Each sin de-mands a tear;
1

-m- -&-
•r *

u j _ 11 f* * .

m-^-z —ec 1 1

~is tv te>
—-f r

-ffiS 1 fan -^ : —=\^** 2—

r

2—
r—r 1^ —

^

f
« _f ' a T

1

1 1 1 1
I

1 1

|^§g * ^

-j—1-

5=2 35

j» P
Let floods of pen - i - ten-tial grief Burst forth from ev - 'ry eye.

Be. Thou as- ton-ished, O my soul, He shed those tears for me.

In heaven a- lone no sin is found,And there's no weep - ing there.

1

>i rj

m
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No. 140. blessed gissurancc.

FANNY J. CROSBY

r
Mr«. JOB K. KMAPP, by per,

5t-N
3 n\
A—mi

^-—

"

&f i—

^

=*
-S-0—+

i :fc

^ *=^£H==3^fc
i. Bleared <-. -ur - ance, Je sus is mine! Oh, whata fore - taste of

2. Pel ins - sion, perfect de - light, Via-ionaof rap- ture

J. 1 - sion, all ls at rc^t, 1 in my Sav - iour am

1/ 1/

glo ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, purchased of God, Born of His
burst on my sight; Angels de - scend-ing, bring from a - bove, Eeh-oes of

hap- py and blest; Watching and wait- ing, looking a - bove, Fill'd with His

O 3 - 3 3-•—2 : !-•• m F-

Spir

mer
good

mm

- it, wash'din His blood.

- cy, whispers of love.

- ness, lost in His love.
3

This is

3

my StO This is

3

p-w

my

?=*-.*_*- *
/ V

^=K J N^-X
*=fc3:

JL±:j^n

I I . 3
Praising my Sav- iour all the day long; This is my sto

n i^ r» 1 r> J* »- *-_*=£
v~/- =

*3t 3
3

I
--T Jat-5-X-^T^-ar-nr

]/ 3 -^- ^-
this is my song, Praising my Sav - iour all the day long.

r 1 4—•—r—^ » r~» +j 1 A » ( 1— * r« ^—H* F~
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No. 141. $0d he with ^ou.
" Th* grace of our L*rd Jesus Christ he -with jum."—Rom. 16: to,

J . B. BA N K ; N . D. D. W. Q. TOM ER, by por.

=?

5^f=#

A-JV A~-K--

1. God be with you till we meet a- gain, By His counsels guide, up-hold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a- gain, 'Neath His wings protecting, hide you,

3. God be with you till we meet a- gain, When life's perils thick confound you,

4. God be with you till we meet a- gain, Keeplove's banner floating o'er you,

E r r ' r *Qfc£
HTpfcfzzg:

1/ 1/ / '/
E

jU-^E^*-^
1/1/

With His sheep securely fold you,

Dai - ly manna still di - vide you,

Put His arms unfailing 'round you,

Smite death's threat'ning wave be-fore you,

-^- • .*.- -^_ -^_ -1 j5c_

*=?=5
^HT

God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Till we meet, till we meet, Till we meet at Je - sus' feet,

Till we meet, till we meet a-gain, till we meet,

h*-h*---f- h*- -m-

Pfe^ fr~fr-fr
p»,# -P-'

fcfc
1 r-

-.—t—1—5*

Iv-v-t- *=£ -2=*:
h—bM h

I >i/i

1/ 1/

Tillwemeet, till we meet, God be with you tillwe meet a- gain.

Till we meet, till we meet again.

I
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No. 142. beautiful Smut,
ii iL p

Bopnno lad Alto Duet, ad lib.

H. R. PALMER.

—'—« * » S ' » * *

i. There is a home e - ter - nal, Beau - ti - ful and bright

;

2. Mil - sic is ev - er rm | home so fair;

3. Soon shall I join th< Bed, Far 1/e - yond the sky;

& <j

T££ i v

—

fc

r^r

^J /fr^ r

V
;

$ • lg
fi—

p

-^vp i
Where sweet joys s nal Nev - er are dimm'dby night,

Earth's re - deexn'd are sing - ing Prais - es to je - sus there,

Christ is my sal - va - tion, Why should I fear to die?

wmmi :?rzrg-%-EjF
1:*=*:

1
>-

—«—= 1— 5

-2*—(^—

r

s r<

. ». ^S
1/ /

—
White rolled an- gels are sing - ing Ev - er a-round the bright throne.

Now they swell the glad an - them, Ev - er around the bright throne,

Soon my eyes shall be- hold Him Seat- ed up - on the bright throne,

1 LTr L \ Jt \* u •V V V

4 —m—2

—

m ^—i 1 4—•

—

-4 1

—

m \
— r 1 1

When oh,when shall I see thee, Beau- ti - ful,beau- ti - ful home?
When oh,when shall I see thee, Beau- ti - ful,beau- ti - ful home ?

Then oh.then shall I see thee, Beau- ti - ful,beau- ti - ful home.

JL.-0L.-m-

\ts3tr E v ^ r r-^^ Ji^.

v

—

v- ~+ 1
Chorus.

J- ; * m ^ h .^—"---a^,
1 , —I r-J f-

—=5==w. j I

Home beau- ti - ful home, Bright beau - ti - ful home,
beau-ti - ful home, beau ti- ful home,

sl_
ILLLL^=
V > V

Uwd tj [>«r lii II R Calmer, vwurr «f Copyright.
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geautifut %\mt—(EtmduM.

5t=*^Si 3EJ mi
Home, home of my Sav - iour, Bright beau- ti - ful home.

beau- ti - ful

;ii

no. 143. She «I<m<ms fight <S. §t.

JOHN H. MORRISON. LOWELL. MASON.

1. The race that long in dark- ness pined Has seen a glo- rious Light;

2. To us a Child of hope is born, To us a Son is giv'n;

3. His name shall be the Prince ofpeace,For - ev - er - more a - dored;

4. His pow'r, in-creas- ing still shall spread; His reign no end shall know \

^m -^E*dESE ^EiEE*
The peo - pie dwell in day, who dwelt In death's surround- ing night.

Him shall the tribes of earth o- bey, Him all the hosts of heaven.
The "Won - der-ful, the Coun- sell- or, The great and migh - ty Lord.

Jus - tice shall guard His throne a-bove, And peace a- bound be - low.

P zm*-—p-i—

t

^s p
f™p *-K.'^S e m=fc^

The peo -pie dwell in day, whodwelt In death's surround-ing night.

Him shall the tribes of earth o - bey, Him all the hosts of heaven.
The Won- der - ful, the Coun- sell - or, The great and might - y Lord.

Jus- tice shallguard Histhrone a-bove, And peace abound be - low.

1
S:

T
J^-J^-
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wo. 144. $* govtfi %lt ftrndrruj.

E. A. H. Rev. KLIHHA A. BOKFMAN.

i^^^k
i. I have a Friend, a pre- ciou^Kriciid, More dear than life to me,

2. This Friend is Je - susChrist, the Loi J . Va - ry,

3. In mo-mentswhen my heart is sad, He kind - ly comes to me,

4. Andthou<jh I wound Iiisheart so pure.And slight His grace to me,

I

—

H

1 1 i I —*— '
1 *- m

Whose price -less love will nev - er end; A ten - der Friend is He.

Redeemed me with a - ton - ing blood; My dear- est Friend is He.

And makes my Iroub-led spir - it glad; A pre-cious Friend is He.

His love doth ev - er- more en- dure; A pa- tient Friend is He.

%_ 3 %—fr-T J

?—
j

?-^g:=lg
4*- 4m. 4*- 42-

=3k

Chorus.
-G--5 r—

1

1 1—

•

1
1 1 r— '

—

i

He loves me, fond - ly, tru - ly, dear - ly,

loves me, fond - ly, tni - ly,

§He*^^^ ^

H t 1 h

n *
1

1
, |y ff 1 11

ffcr—r~
J 4. '

-*• -2-T ~A J * f- -^-fl

He]

E\s~«*
1

-sr-r*
:>ves me, w

loves me,

1 1

arm

warm - ly,

.f- r

.

{ i 5 * s
oves me ten - der -

r* ^ ^—

1

1 g ' "

a : T1
P5-* *—t- —r r 1

r_ 1 1

<m <»

—

H *• F- (
(
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1

=nt±fl
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No. 145. gwk <3jway to (Calvary.

F. A. B. F. A. HLACKMER.

m SE B s -2=*.«

—

M— i—

5

* -J.
•—

*

*-<•-+- -4*-
m

i ^ ,
1. Look a - way to Cal - va - ry, There behold the ag - o - ny

2. See Him bleed ing there on high, Hear Hislast ex - pir - ing cry,

3. See Him to the grave descend, Proving faith- ful to the end,

tfi
. N

*-*=*=£ v—1-

t
J—^iSS

l£P
N r^ r>4=J *-&- £l^V

M-* ^v a|S
^*-L

.^^W:
y 1/

Of the Saviour up - on the tree, When dying for sin ners like me.

"E - li la - ma sa-bach- tha- ni," When dying for sin-ners like me.

What a wonderful, lov - ing Friend,To die for a sin-ner like me.

l-^

> v

i
SI

CHORUS.

£^Sl
=*$*—*-*:

r*F$-

I U^
Look . . and see . . . the ag - - - - - ny . . . .

Look a- way to Cal - va - ry, There behold the ag - o - ny,

EPlFrH

Of the Saviour up- on the tree, When dying for sin-ners like me

!
'/ / ^ 'I:

Copyright, 189'i
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No. 146. (&amt jSaiutji audi adore §ura.

Qpaktettk.
It«v. J. K. rtl'JLLMAN.

idfi=3===
:^

to

*—

^

n—'—^:-
-H—i—

«

% t
J-w m ^J

i. Humtweetuni- ling Ke - dron, by the sd - ver stream Our Sav-iour would
2. How dam]) were the va - pors that tell on His head, How hard was Hi,

3. <) g.ir - den o! ()1 - ives, thou dear honored spot, The fame of thy

m « 1——

1

rJ—-J- • *

1 r - - .
lin - ger in moonlight's soft beam, And by thy bright wa - ter, till

pil - low, how hum- ble His bed, The an - gels l>e - hold - ing, a-

won- den shall ne'er be for - got, The theme most trans- port- ing to

i= ! 1

r-f=^
l 1

=H=*
?IF ^ m m ^;

: ^=fc
r <*+g

midnight, would stay, And lose in thy murmurs the toils of the day.

mazed at the sight, At - tend- ed their mas- ter with sol emn delight
Ser- aphs a - bove, The tri- umph of sor - row, the triumph of love,

I I

&£ —I—r-T- 1 » 1 1 ^- H»—1—Li m 1 1 m F~ -t—

z=*J
J—^-&- r~n—

r

Chobds.

His feet, O give Him theCome saints and a-dore Him, come bow at

1=4

glo - ry and praise that is meet, Let joy - fill

L L g ff
1—;—r=±S

r

2: t

san- nahs un -
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(Tome £mU and aUuvc §iim.
S7\

ceas - ing a - rise, Andjoin the full cho- rus that gladdens the skies.

3tff £ Ifr-^E—frr fc=ff: 1—

r

no. 147. fkU turt to $*mptaturo.

Words and Music by H. R. PALMER.

1. Yield not to tempta-tion, For yielding is sin; Each vict'ry will helpyou
2. Shun e- vil companions; Bad languagedis- dain; God's name hold in rev'rence,

3. To Him that o'ercometh God giv-eth a crown
;
Thro' faith we will conquer,

gt¥* 1 — 1 1
-1—

-

=±,^rd

—H—H^t > 1 I

Some other to win. Fight manful- ly on ward, Dark passions sub due,

Nor take it in vain. Be thoughtful and earn-est, Kind -hearted and true,

Though often cast down. He who is our Saviour, Our strength will renew:

ip=s mm
— Chorus.I V It — VJHOKUS.

ic\)
K —•- :-•—%—+- -s . ' ^ .—1—1—1—1—1—

I & d s **-»-f «*i-r—+-—

1

Lookev-er to Je - sus, He'll car-ry you through, Ask the Saviour to help you,

/ 1/ ^ 1/ I I

Comfort, strengthen, andkeep you, He is willing to aid you, He will carry you thro*.

/v V v v
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No. 143. Mt Xost £ou\'$ Xararnt.
Mrs. I :;i>. -.iah8: kx [NOOLN.

feE
1/ '/ ^

I, Tli •
i M'l - ed, oh God I tad the hsr-vest for- et - a

recomedown/Tn ogand thesun - mcr

3, Full <•! ten His "still" geu-He my wsy
4. [thought "there ifl

|*' And the way was so stran;

t—jr-r E Z I I H Z z^zs--~ ^ .
N
.
s
J „

sS -^
r-:

1 !> I

fltfc "*J J"
. s |s s __j—:_—«— <+ * * |S.- h fr IS 1 v,

SSil '» -#> -*—*—*>—W i
past, While heed- less life's ear

eves The Ijl.iu - ti ful rays

heart l> choose, is the place

bright; I dreamed not the sun

L . | m m «• - . J

* r-s*—v—v)—* S-
nest path I have trr>d, And
of Au-tumn's bright sun \\y\-*-

of life's fleet - ing joys, Like
was quite so near set, I

Ti^S .J . J 2
[^•1 J p 111 m 1

* r r t *
v-V u 1

J
.

'*^*^ p h r / -•- -C-—fe C—L——1
* / ^ 1 ^

&---£=

now I'm
rip eiK-d

Ma - ry.

woke cuid

un - done at List

;

full man - y sheaves;

'that bet - ter part,"

be - held 'twas night

!

=^s m
V V V

With the best of "in - ten tions" my
All the while with vain dream-ings my
But a- las! ev - 'ry warn- ing my
All the claims of the gos - pel a -

path I have paved, But the har- vest is passed and my soul

way I have oaved, Till the sum-mer is end - ed and I

proud heart has braved, The sum-mer is end - ed and I

las! I had waived Till the sheaves were all garnered and I

K n is I jO_^.

is not saved.

am not saved,

am not saved,

am not saved.
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mj=B5i
The har - - vest is end - - ed.And I am not saved,

har-vest is end - ed,the har-vest is end- ed,

/ 1/

5 I stretch out my weak helpless hand
Far, far toward the jasper sea,

And pray one glimpse of that radiant land—

V V I/. 1/

Where loving friends wait for me; [brav'd

Whose kind faithful warnings, I often have
But the harvest is ended and I am not sav'd.

No. i49. Mtaraie droning £fand0w&

IDA L. REED. H.N.LINCOLN.

I I

-0-

i. Welcome evening shad- ows, Welcome twi- light gray, Sun- set tints are

2. Welcome evening shad- ows, Fall-ing si - lent - ly, Like a veil a-

3. Welcome shades of eve- ning,Fall-ing one by one, Day is soft-ly

pin
fad - ing, Dy - ing is the day;

3£=3£

bout us,Shel-tered thus we'll

dy - ing, All its toil is

I''
And the way-worn toil - ers,

be ; Fold our man - ties o'er us,

done; Wel-come twi- light shad- ows,

SE
3*z=r

O- :kW=3p k_lfe

44=

tirw

Glad- ly one by one.Turn their fa- ces home- ward,Day's long toil is done.

And se-cure- ly rest, By thy mer- cy guard - ed, Saviour we are blest.

Life is al-most o'er, Soon we'll wake in glad - ness,On the farther shore.

jg^gy -88 -

,-r -r> r
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No. 150. (Bvn by the Crystal ^ca.

K. A. H. Rev. ELIHHA A. HOFFMAN.

3J j^JrjfJJlJ.J.jjIjTj^j^l
1. When the toils of life are end - ed, And its sor - row-> wound no niore,

2. When the Mas-lrr'-. voice I hill summons, From the vine- yard here l>e - low,

3. When we stand, redeem'd and ransom'd, By the Fa - ther's glorious throne,

iffl^ ^—«>

—

wt-^\—m— -m y

^37J J J JU
And we gath - er with the ran somed On the fair, e - ter nal shore,

Those of us whose work is fin- ished.And in glad-ness forth we go,

Sharing in the cor- o- na-tion Of the saints He calls His own,

What a meet ing, hap- py meet - ing, Full of glad- ness that will be,

What a greet ing, bless - ed greet - ing, Full of wel- come that will be,

What a gath-'ring,what a gath-'ring Of the blood-wash'd that will be,

With our dear ones re - u - nit - ed O - ver by the crys- tal sea!

When our loved ones come to meet us O- ver by the crystal sea!

Re - u - nit - ed there for - ev - er O - ver by the crys tal sea!

=3E —r—

r
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No. 151. Wit $ocfe that is §iigln* than §.
E. JOHNSON. WM.O. FISCHER, by per.

&m^0s^^m£M
Vfc#:

1. Oh, sometimes the shadows are deep, And rough seems the path to the goal,

2. Oh, sometimes how long seems the day And sometimes how weary my feet

3. Ch, near to the Rock let me keep, Or blessings, orsor-rows pre- vail

**—r*+ r-.*'—*•—•— 1» 1 ^ ',• i (m>
—<+- ' + <t> &-

gEfSSfeSggjr?

^m s^£E^SS*E$$E^2=i!==*=
And sor- rows.how oft- en they sweep Like tem-pestsdown o - ver the soul.

But toil - ing in life's dust-y way, The Rock's blessed shad- ow,how sweet!

Or climb-ing the mountain way steep, Or walk- ing the shad - ow - y vale.

-I—r-«- P-4P-
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I

Chorus.

1
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U

1 1 4

O then, to the Rock let me fly,

-•-—•-

let me fly, To the

4* *9 49 49 ~*9
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Rock that is high - er than I
;

is high - er-than I,

49- 49 ^-49 49 -49

O, then, to the
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Rock let me fly, let me fly To the R.ock that is high - er than I.



No. 152. £U the Cross.

*Look unto mt, ana \ \. 4,* \ -n.

it. B HUDSON, by per.

4—4
fti ju.jj iu-m m -. mm

I /
i. A- las ! and did my Sav . ioor bleed? And did my Sovereign die?

2. Was it forcrimcsth.it I had done n*d up- on Um

3. Well might the sun in dark-neat hide, And shut I ries in,

4. Thusmight 1 hide my Mush- ing face While His deai

5. But drops ofgrief can ne'er re pay The debt of love I owe:

'/I

nj J j j i j.i
t 1

Would He de-vote that sa- credhead,hor such a worm as I?

A - maz - ing pit - y ! grace unknown! And love be- yond de - gree !

When Christ,the might- y Male - er,die<l For man the creature's sin.

Dis- solve my heart in thank fulness, And melt mine eyes to

Here,Lord, I give my - self away; 'Tis all that I can do.

lfe£
*-!-*

w=z n * .
-;

3rE3
* *

' m
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Chorus.
i

I

.. u v nut; 1 :

t-sr< tĝ ,j s-j

At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the

1,1:

.«_• #*_je. ^: *m m m-x —j* *—«
,
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t/ / 1 / /
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/ /i j-^^
bur-den of my heart rolled a- way,roll'd away, It was thereby faith

ms
+. -+. +. .J

-

I received my sight, And now I am hap- py all the day

d
W=^£—f—

< oyrrijtbt, 1*<\V b? R. K. Hudson.
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No. 153. Pn pother's ^uufe.

Mrs. M. E. W
Mrs. M. E W I LI,SON, bv per.
Bister of the late P. r Bum.

g Slow and with great exyrc*«on
-N N H^ s

1. Oh.those beautiful,be;uiti ful

2. Oh.those beautiful,beauti ful

3. Oh,those beautiful,beauti-ful

4. Oh.those beautiful,beauti ful

5. Oh.those beautiful, beautiful

6. Oh.those beautiful, beauti-ful

hands! Tho' they neither were white nor small,

hands! How they car'd for my infant days!

hands! As they press'd my ach - ing brow,

hands! Thin and wrinkled with age they grew
;

hands'. I stood by her cof-fin one day,

hands! I shall clasp then) a gain once more,

Yetmy mother's hands were the fair - est And love- li- est hands of all.

They guided my feet in-to pleasant paths,And smooth'd all the rugged ways.

They cooled the fev-er and eased the pain; Me- thinks lean feel them now.
But still they toiled on for the child so dear,And her love seem 'd more tender and true.

And I kiss'd those hands so cold and white,As quiet and peace-ful she lay.

As my feet touch the bank ofthe*heav'nly land; We shall meet on that shining shore.

Chobus
sd£=fc -JV--N-

—m+-m—-m—m—<m—•- -1 w—

1

S <S#--1'—»-#-#-g»#- -g I £ A

My mother's dear hands,her beautiful hands,Which guided me safe o'er life's sands,

fc*=f

Z^==^±^
Z=W- glUlr—

t

pg^Eii^^gig^
I bless God's name forthe mem'ry Of moth-er's ownbeau- ti- ful hancls.

'

/ k V a-tp-^—v—v -£=£
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No. 154.

Rev. R W.TODD.
Wifihty to £av<\

A.J.KHOWALTER

A4 ilJ ! Kg - PTJ J 4 JLh MJ J J J I

i ii
I. O wl,

3.

-1—

r

^ HJlJJj aj:'IJ :J'J,;i££B
garments dyed ? O tell nenow Thy name? "I that saw thj tress,

wine-press red ? O why thisbloody tide? "I the wine a-lone,

own armbro't v .in Thy name! "I the blood- y fight have won,

m * J.

Sri*
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1 1
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1 1
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A ran- som gave, a ran-som gave; I that speak? in right-eous - ness,

Neath dark'ntngskies/neathdark'ning skies; Of the peo- pie there was none
Conqueredthe grave, conquered the grave; Now the year of jov has come,

** 4fa :

r f ik * .
-

1—F-
^l—W W |fc

Kkfrain.

yrmji^iJl^ i j, ^cyj ijT-i
13

Mighty to save. Mighty, to save. Mighty
Mighty yes, mighty to save, Mighty, yes, mighty tosave;

1 1

— 1/ ••
I!

if »
save.l^ord, 1 trust Thy won-drous love Mighty

Mighty, ght j to save.

ipp^gg
s 4.0 *

N
.

Copyrljlit, 1891, by A. J Bbowaller.
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No. 155. ®he £<m\'$ bright ^omc.
E. H. MILLER II. P. MONTAGUE.

sfeN*-I »

—

-gd H J 1 J ^— "d V 1 rS-l

1. Be - yond the dark val-ley and riv- er of death, Beyond where its waters are

2. No grief in that beau-ti - fulhomeof the soul No sor- row can en- ter its

3. No death in that beau-ti - fulhomeof the soul, No sin from our Saviour to

4H*-
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swell
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A bright home a -

But glad are the

The King in His

p if r r

wait-

voic-

beau
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1
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eth
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the

that

our
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chil dren
join in

eyes shall

of
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God, In
song, The
hold, And
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Chorus.
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H

mansions where saints now are dwell-ing.

song of the shin - ing, im-mor - tals

join in His prais- es for - ev - er

', [No night in that beau- ti - fal

t~e i
*=3

is n {
^—n a-Tv
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heav - en - ly home ! No shade in its glo- ry is seen; The wonder- ful

m
'f

±rv

*J ty iy \j 1 iy

riv- er of wa- ter of life, Flows soft thro' its meadows of green.

E & &

Copyright, 1891, by H. H. Unoota.
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No. 156. i'torac £a beautiful.

Words and Mxunc by H. N. LINOOLN.

. r v S !
4— -l-

r
--J _-..

I. Beau - ti - ful re - gion far above, Dean- ti - ful kingdom full of love;

U - n - ful cit - y of the bk-st. Beau- ti- ful wall-, with j if - |*:r drest

;

3. Beau ti - ful songs of Christ the King, Beauti- ful strains from glad harps ring;

h J* „ m „ \ > > \

-7-4—<

—

*"xT^"

—

i

3—i at ^ I
t »-

Beau- ti - ful home where all may spend Beau-ti - ful days that ne'er shall end
;

Beau -ti - ful gates of worth un - told, Reau-ti - ful streets of purest gold

;

Beau - ti - ful light in that fair dome, Beau-ti - ful scenes in that sweet home;

m
ffl»

'
1

J 1
— £,

Beau- ti - ful thronewith jew - els bright. Reau-ti - ful an - gelscloth'd in white;

Beau- ti - ful throng by faith I see, Reau-ti - ful robes for you and me
;

Beau-ti -ful riv - er glid-ing by, Beau-ti - ful hills of glo- ry nigh ;

_rft. -{L. JL. -0L 4*- 4*- -0L- -& -*-. M- M- JL. J*.. It,

lor.

Beau- ti - ful man sions

Beau- ti - ful crowns that

Beau- ti - ful all with

all may share,Beau ti - ful be- ings shall dwell there,

all may wear, Beau-ti - ful palms that all may bear,

rap- ture rife, Beau- ti - ful home of light and life.

Ooprrlffht, 18»2, by H. N. Lincoln.

No. 157. s*m»
I 'Tis religion that can give,

Sweetest pleasure while we live.

'Tis religion must supply.

Solid comforts when we die.

2 After death its joys >hall be.

Lasting as eternity.

l>e the living Gcxl, our friend

Then our bliss shall never end.

L28



No. 158. j^atatt the £te& is Rowing.

M. A. BAKKR. II. tt. PAI*MER,lka8. ttrxv

iRr" ^B5=^^S^^^
1. Sa -tan the seed is sour - i"ng—So earn - est - ly sow - ing, sowing

—

2. God for the wheat is car - ing—So ten - der - ly car - ing, car-ing

—

3. Souls are the wheat He's keep- ing—So lov - ing- ly keep - ing, keeping

—

4. Har-vest the tares will sev - er— E-ter - nal - ly sev- er, sever—
^l—m.—*

—

fL— , . j»
—

—

t
.m : +—#n f.
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Tares
Tho'
Safe

Then

with the wheat
till the har

for the time

may we be

_JL & JB_

are grow
vest spar

of reap

for - ev

ing.

ing

To
The

ing, And
er Safe

geth - er grow - ing

tares which now ap

-

gar- ners built a -

in the Mas - ter's

here,

pear,

bove.

love.

*
r~

REFitAIN".

But the an- gels will gath-er, By and by—by and by—The tares for the

jturjt_»

* -?"17-^V „ * ?

burn- ing, And the wheat for the sky! The an - gels will gath- er. By and

ttfc
' ^--?»

*==* s
4t_t=L4=

^=jk
1gj-k-V-V-^g

Pm0^=
by— by and by—The tares for the burning,And the wheat for the sky ! ;

Uacd 6/ per. Dr. H. B. Palmer, owner of Copyright.
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No. 159. fltc J&tto ^uiunwrtitnd.

Arranged from J. W. WKL8IL J. C. BU8HEY.

1. I am long- ing for the com- ing of the snow-white an - gel band,

2. 1 am wait- ing for the sig - nal that shall speak my full re- lease,

3. I amlong-ing to be go ing, yet my Fa thcr's kind command,

JL JL. -m. Jft. M, -0- -*- -0- 0t- 0- -0- -0- -0- .

That shall bear my wea - ry spir - it, To the sin- less summer-land.

And pre- sent my welcome pass- port, To therealmsof per feet peace.

Bids me tar - ry 'mid the shad-ows Of the mist- y low- er land,

• N N IS—V-<—

.

—

t

1 1-—

1

1—

I

As I tread the nar - row path- way,Thro' this thorn y vale I dream

Yes, and when the wea- ry san - dais All the dust- y way have trod.

When my pil- grim- age is end- ed, I shall stem the tur- bid flood,

##•#-# -0-£ *=*
n ¥ >

'

/ '/
v—/-

Of the joys that ev - er bright- en,Where the pearl- y waters gleam.

1 shall sing a - raong the an- gels By the gold- en throne of God.

And re- cline up on the bo- som, Of the spot-less Son of God.

it: 4 *j* • «: £1 -at :*£ £: +. + *.

UMd by pcroiikKioii
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Chords.

fr=*Kp 22r^ iE^^
am long -

am long - ing

1/

ing

for the com - ing,

for the

am
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com ing, Of the snow white

ing for the com- ing Of the snow white an - gel band,

I
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an- gel band, That shall bear my
Of the snow white an - gel band; That shall bear my wea- ry spir- it,

»-
-ft

- +L • JL. JL. j£- -fi- j*.. -j*- -fL.
\ r-l 1 S-

q>-^-k- i
^=*E=*L=|E=^=

z=g=hr-ir-Tr-> > *my ^ y y j-

rrr f g
wea- ry spir - - it,

That shall bearmy wea - ry spir - it, To that sin - less sum-mer - land.

»t* £—?= i—i—(—i—i—P-y * p V ? *—
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No. 160. JfttvUtur and ^rirwt.

* ndanle.

i m
r ly
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mg,
- ble.
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to Tii

Th^e I will

m

r the

f the

On

dy
hum
bless

ing,
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ing.
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Light of the glad,

Life of the

high,

Glo ry and praise

FT F
Home of tlv-

Path of the low - lv,

W'h- n mysteps vi an - det
All roj or,

/ y > * »--^S—U--

*~*-y-

i^wjsP^:

Strength to the end,

pri/.e at the end,
O ver me hend,

world with out end.

.fee

f
— / FFl—

t

Refuge from dan
Perfect and ho
Tru er and fond

Thine to be ev

ger, Saviour and Friend.

Iy, Saviour and Friend.

er, Saviour and I

er. Saviour and Fiiend.

No. 161 <$l<m» laid
CHANT.
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Glory be to the Father, and
|
to the

|
Son,

||
and

|
to the

|
Holy

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
|
ever

|
shall be,

[|
world

end, A-
|
men.
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no. 162. §tm ^otflft that $t$\x& iss %m |victtd.

Rov. K. A. HOFFMAN. A. J.SIIOWAI/rFIt.

£&MM Htttff
i. A - mid the ma- ny tri- als thatmeet you on life'sway.Never for-get thai

2. Anil If your t.isk is hc;iv-y and you areweakand £unt,Never forget thatJe-sus

3. Should friends that once were faithful,prove faithless and untrue, Never forget that Jesus
4. O! val- ue His pure rriendship.and trustHim ev'ry day, Never forget thatJe-sus

n . *

—n-3
-i

—

3> ? /—v 1/ / 1—V—£ v—5-t- ^*
1 . Xj,—iV*-

sfc=e

is your friend
;

Lookev-er to the Lord in con - fidence.and pray, And
is your friend

;
For He is ev-erread-y to hear the soul's complaint,Then

is your friend
;

Tho' by the world forsak- en, He'll be a friend to you ; Then
is your friend

;
And you will have His presence to cheenyou on the way

; O!

9*r* CTfL !. L tTi- l !
» 'ft-

I y y Ts^ -tj K *

—

Ift^lf_|#.,|# Mr
fe=*

JU.E
nev-er for-get that Je- sus is your friend. Never for- get, nev-er for-

Nev- er for- get,

»
i i~~£—1—-t— * ~T- j

? '^ZC^—-J—
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-S S * S .J.—w-

get, There's one on whom you ev- er may de- pend ;

•

ney- er for- get, nev-er for- get,

Nev-er for- get, nev- er for- get, Nev- er for- get that Je - sus is your friend.

Copyright, 1899, hj A. J. Showaltfr
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No. 163. We're on the Way to Canaan's ££anfl.

itev. II. (J JACKSON W.K. NICKLK.

1. Prom Egypt's era - d bond age fled, O- be-diant to our lord's command,
2. Thro'wlldec ness es wide md drear) Our Lord willguideoursteps s right,

3. rlispow'rthesmit-tea rocks controls, A crys-tsl stream ourneedsupplies,
4. In bos- tile lands WS feel no fear, No foe our onward march can stay,

5. hre long, the Riv- er cross'd, we'll meet The ransom'd host at His right hand;

—*U
SMife^ffi^^

U 1/

•7 -••- -»- -^- lyk 1/

And by I lis word and Spir - it led, We're on our way to Canaan's land!

Behold to prove His pres encehere, The cloud by day, the fire by night!

He feedsourhun -gry, faint- ing souls With dai- ly man- na from the skies!

I11 ev- 'ry conflict He is near, Whose presence cheers us on the way.

And there receive a wel-come sweet From our dear Lord to Canaan's Land!

r—JH=J

CHORU&

; ;
Were on the way, A pil- grim band; We're on the way to Canaan's land;

—r-r*-.—(^—I o—r* * P i»
'—+ x* *—r. m i* , ft 1 I

U 1/ 1/ l>

Divine- ly guided day by day, We're on the way, we're on the way.

Oopyri*bt. IK89, 1.7 W H. Nirklo.
f
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No. 164. &to*jj to <&o& 'tte $m$.
Miss JULIA H. JOHNHTON P. BILHORN.

^^0^^dE^^^m
1. Who can heal a troubled soul? Glo ry

2. Who has pow'r to cleanse from sin ? Glo-ry

3. Who has pow'r the lost to save? Glo-ry

4. Who has grace for ev - 'ry hour? Glo-ry

5. Who can drive a - way all fear? Glory
Who can keep us all the way? Glo-ry

to God
to God
to God
to God
to God
to God

•lis

'tis

'tis

'tis

'tis

'tis

Je

Je

Je

Je

Je

Je

sus

sus

sus

sus

i^P=pi^
l—fc-fcmm

Who can make the

WTao re - news the

Who can ran- som
Who can foil the

Who can bring re

Bring us to the

sin - ner whole ? Glo - ry

heart with- in? Glo - ry

from the grave ? Glo - ry

temp-ter's pow'r? Glo - ry

lief and cheer? Glo - ry

crown-ing day ? Glo - ry

to God
to God
to God
to God
to God
to God

'tis

'tis

'tis

'tis

'tis

'tis

Je

Je

Je

Je

Je

Je

1/ 1/ P

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

FUS.

sus.

Chorus.

ff I JS

Glo - ry to God, He saved my soul; Glo - ry to God He makes me whole;

tt
.ft—4*—pL.

1*=£=i*1— v-t
r—r

Glo - ry to God He'll save your soul; Glo ry to God 'tis Je - sus.

^ m &m fv—1
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*+ *? 1 a
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1 Crowning Glory No. 2., by permission.
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No. 165. g gfl §eta. & $1

-I—i-

i i *=~e=i
id;
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1. Fa - Bier, I stretch my hands toThee; No oth - er help I know;
2. What did Thine On ly Bon endure He- fure I <ircw my bl

3. Au - thor of faith, to Thee I lift My wea - ry long - ing e .

f .it {? * * *
-

i 1

£
o
r

Cue— I do believe, I now believe That Je - sus died for me

-=T
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—

r»i 1—1—1—^=-n—

n

If Thouwithdraw Thy - self from me, Ah, whith- ershall I go?
With pain,withla - bor, to se- cure My soul from end - less death?
C), may I now re - ceive that gift ; My soul,without it, dies,

\A _ +

And thro' His blood,His precious blood, I shaUfromsin be free.

No. 166. gtmng.
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Opening H
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Scotch Air.

1. Come
2. Je-

3. Vic

let
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-to-

1
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lift our 1

God, in- i

God! what
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high, High
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our
tri -
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joys a-
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rise,

feast,

pine ?
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And join the songs a - bove the skies,Where pleas-ure nev - er dies.

And brings im- mor - tal bless ingsdown,For each re - deem - ed guest.

WewouJd de-vote our hearts a- way, To be for - ev - er thine.

1
! J s ^* ^tmmmmm&m "it o1

Ufte No. 122 to the above music If desired.
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no. 167. (Bhrfet te SMt.
" Unto you therefore which believe, He is />reciovs."—i. Pet. it: 7,

Effective oso Soprano Soto. Ad Kb.
w

-
A W1LLIA1M. lqyt.

1. I en tercd once

2. I stood be- side

3. I saw the mar -

4. I saw the gos -

5. I dreamed that hoar

6. Then come to Christ,

«_?_A_H*.

1/

a home of care, I4 or age and pen - u - ry were
a dy - ing bed, Where lay a child with ach- ing

tyr at the stake, The flames could not his cour-age

pel her - aid go To Af- ric's sand and Greenland's

y time had fled, And earth and sea gave up their

O come to - day, The Fath- er, Son, and Spir - it

there,

head,

shake,

snow,
dead,

say;

Yet
Wait
Nor
To
A
The

J3

peace
- ing

death

save

fire

Bride

and joy with-al; I asked the lone - ly moth- er

for Je - sus' call; I mark'd his smile, 'twas sweet as

his soul ap- pall; I ask'd him whence his strength was
from Sa - tan's thrall; Nor home nor life he count- ed
dis-solved this ball; I saw the church-es ran- som'd
re - peats the call ; For he will cleanse your guilt-

y

:£=£
—-£ -F-P-'V=^ £=

whence Her help-less wid - ow-hood's defence. She told me, "Christ is

May, And as his spir- it passed a - way, He whispered, " Christ is

giv'n, He look'd triumphant • ly to heav'n, And answered,

dear 'Midst wants and per-ils own no fear He felt that,

throng, I heard the bur- den of their song, 'Twas "Christ is

stains, His love will soothe your weary pains, For "Christ is

Christ is

Christ is

all in

all in

-iff-

all.'

all.'

all.'

alk-

ali.'

all.
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No. 168. WUro $ly XjiU-wtk i# douc.

W. W.HAKHLS. Very effective an a Holo. A. J. BELL.

1. When my life work is done, And
2. Tho' I've naught of my own, To
3. Then both earl y and late, I

4. I may well be con tent, 1

1

5. Tho* dis- ease should invade, Till

my last set-ting sun.Shall have sunk 'neath the
pre- sent at the throne. As my ground of ac -

will la -bor and wait.Till my great Lord and
my life time is sj>ent, In the ser-vice of

in du^t 1 am laid, Yet 11 comes from a

w?±ftE=€=&?=EtT[r-r-TirT
-—Ll

Ft—«- r-

hills in the West, In my hap- py re-lease,With the an - gel of peace,

ceptance in heav'n,Yet my God has r>re-pared,An e - ter - nal re- ward.
Master shall come, Then upt>orne by His arm, Free from death and all harm.

Jesus my Lord; I can hear ev- 'ry pain,Since it is not in vain,

Fa ther's dear hand,And the worst that may come.Will but hast- en me home.

Let me go to the clime of the blest

And to me for Hiss ike 'twill be giv'n,

I shall rest in my heav - en- ly home
For I know He'll be true to His word
To my rest in Imman - u- el's land.

\ - .
-0-

Letmejoin in the song Of the

mm
* This touching- song is sti 11 more pathetic when we think of the life of the

gifted author of the words.

Kev. W. W. Hani.s w;us ordained at Independence, Texas in I860, having been
educated al Baylor University under Dr. R. C. Borleson. Bo wonderful was hie el-

oquence and such a great orator was he, thai the. peoplecalled hi in "Spurgeon" Harris

throughout the land. He devoted himself exclusively to fch< ministry in

South Texas, where hisname was a household word. Exposure and over-

work made him prematurely <>ld, but be preached for more than a quarter of a
century. >w years of his life he was an invalid, being a con-

umpti w was faithful to the last Hedied without an earthly home and away
from loved ones in the far West of Texas, bnt he won many souls to Christ and
went home to his reward, "In the city and temple on high*"

ink Prof. Bell for thisbeautiful music, and forpreeerving the words. H. N. L.
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glo - ri- fied throng In the cit - y andtem-ple on high, Let me sing to Hi

1 &—& i--

P I 1 I

SS^i
*

i i

3=t

praise,Who has numbered my days,And has taught me on Him to re - ly.

No. 169. §% heavenly §0mc ^

( My heavenly home is bright and fair; Nor pain, nor death can en - ter there: 1

* \ Its glitt'ringtow'rs the sun outshine; That heav'nly man-sion shall be mine, J

My Fa-ther's house is built on high, Far, far a-bove the star - ry sky: "»

When from this earth-ly pris- on free, That heav-'nly man sion mineshallbe. )

Let oth- ersseek a home be- low,Which flames devour, or waves o'erflow
; \

Be mine a hap- pier lot to own A heav- 'nly man sion near the throne.
/"

4L. JL. St. • A. JL. 4*- -a-

'--2- t=t
_^_'

*=*=# n

p Chorus.

1A—t
-rd-

3-1—«4-^-f-"«—g- Ibee
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«* i- 1 1 -gel <P
i

^ fez:

4*-- ^2. • ^
>-T{-zzxp:

±3^EEfe t=nE =t=t
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I'm go- inghome, I'm go- inghome, I'm go- inghome to die no more-
To die no more, To die no more, I'm go- inghome to die no more;



no. 170. &tt *!ou Walkiug in the ££ight?*

A. J.H. A. J.BHOWALTEIt

Cr— - • • *" • *•* *• *• • ^ 5 •. -3 • 5J •'•*•
i An- you walking in the :mst in ]

i

3. An

L ^ •> < '* ^ I

\
V V

. , ; y
/ / / / / /

5
Doyoulcx
Do you love and trust the Savioui

Are you living more and

-«—Jrrtei^fr- m.m--M-.w. + * be - t £- / f / »

fjp.

/ / / / / /

Refrain.

k ?

ff
-.

fr Ja^Jri
^ -P -—C—

I
—

• . x> * . —\ fr- VH — —*—1 L

Are you walking in the light, Are you spotless now and white? Do you trust the

rrtt-if—^ * mm
,mm mm m - •» * r* • • * •—• «• •

_3 . .1 1
,,, J—y_ p_| ^ £_ ^

I I

t£
P

*..*
:«Cri

fc-t-

bless-ed Saviour's word ? It will make you free in-deed
;
)e-sus is the friend vou

• / *—?>

**=*
Resp

need ; Are you walking in the light of God' 1 am walking in the light. Yes.

mmm
• i,.-! li.ct'.rst pad I'l'sii;^' iiy one half oftheaohool, and Um» i theoUMp

half Aftfr the lani
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£» ^o\\ Wafting iu the fifiW? <£<mcMrd.

walk-ing in llic light, I am walk-iug in &£'light of God; I mi

the light of God ;

I I I

28 Jtttlf |>-rjgzlg:

• * '/ *

rg »
f*~gp a S a IT rr 1

4l=£ -N fr
'f
k

fc
4- -4-r

walking in the light, Yes,walking in the light, I am walking in the light of God.

> 9 > 9 \

r

No. i7i. §wrlt ®m ©famswttfl §wrjw.

T. KELLY. Harwell.) LOWELL MASON.

j Hark! ten thou - sand harps and voic - es,Sound the notes of praise a- bove;
'

\ Je - sus reigns andheav'nre joic - es, Je - sus reigns, a God of love,

{Je - sus hail whose glo - ry brightens All a-bove, and gives it worth,

Lord of life, Thy smile enlight- ens Cheers and charms Thy saints on earth,

4-: —*-

^* d. c.—Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men.

g r-ft—fc s K -fi r-U | r -fr-fr- „ <
1- 3̂

L /-L ^^ —Ly—£ v—*-*—^

—

3

See He sits on yon-der throne,

When we think of love like Thine,

Jtt. • JM. h#L .(*. JL_ 4*. ja.m m. —¥^-

Je - sus rules the world a - lone.

Lord we own it, love di - vine.

-P- f P <*'

£f-Z=ft=£—> '

/ j/
&

v—y-u
t

3 King of glory, reign forever,

Thine an everlasting crown
;

Nothing from Thy love shall sever,

Those whom Thou hast made Thine
Happy object of thy grace, [own,
Chosen to behold His face.

141

4 Saviour hasten thine appearing,

Bring O bring the glorious day

;

When the awful summons hearing,

Heaven and earth shall pass away

;

Then with golden harps will sing,

Glory, glory to our King."



No. 172.

>>•>

iSymn Chattt.

ai,mu;ht\ ONE."

; kkins. Md- i>or..hy per.

n
z

<s

1. Almighty One I bend in dust before Thee, Fven so veiled che - rubs

2. Thou pow*f sublime ! whose throne is firmly seated, on stars and glowing
3. Eternity! eternity! how solemn, How terrible the

bend

;

-un;

sound;

=F&

I=iV.
B^K

In calm and still devotion I adore Thee all wise All pres

O could I praise Thee could my soul elated Waft Thee se - raph

Here leaning on Thy promise, a column of strength May I

£-

ent friend,

ic tones,

be found,

m>>
-69

Thou to the earth its emerald robes hast given, Or curtained it in snow
Had I the lyres of angels, could I bring Thee, An offering worth - y Thee

—

O! let my heart be ever thine, while beating, As when 'twill cease to beat,

m
3=£

iz
i I

And the bright sun and the soft moon in heaven. Before Thy pres - ence bow.
In what bright notes of glory would I sing Thee Blest strains of ecstacy.

Be Thou my portion 'till that meeting, When I my God shall greet

I 1 im I
22:

31
142



No. 173. fShoughte «rf %\omt.

M. E.L. H. N. LINOOIJ*.W *&>& " v -ttUtfr-z
Just beyond this world of sor -

With life's nv- er clear as crys

One by one the saints are go -

Long ing to be hold our loved

Though we know not what we shall

I > |N !»>
I

1

* i*> I

row There's a land all fair and bright;

tal, Flowing from the great white throne,

ing, O - ver to the oth - er shore;

ones, And to see the forms they bear;

be In that land to which we go;
|N >

v v / ~y=y rizzzfc

pr-r--'

A--£--

^=3T
i
<s

&— *=5
t=± -^r^1 ag

—

^ 1

—

~r
«_jt * * * -J

By the mists of death's dark riv - er, Hid- den from our mortal sight.

Gates of pearl and walls of jas - per, Built with many a precious stone.

Safe at home with God for-ev - er, They'll re-turn to us no more.
Can we doubt that we shall know them When we meet them "over there?'

We shall be like our Re-deem - er, 'Tis enough for us to know.

i - i

^2 m • m h-

M—T-
*=*=

O-

^=t
?Ez^=pa

v

—

*- €>-*-

^ i*

^

Eye hath nev- tx seen its glo - ry,

Tree of life, whose fruit ne'er fail-eth,

Friends we lov'd have gone before us

If not, where will be the pleas - ure

Be like Him who died to save us,

^LU-
I
s

ir\-\
-&-

Ear hath never heard it told,

Sweetest flow'rs which never fade,

To those mansions of the blest,

Of the meeting? and the pain,

What could we de-sire be - side;

n tt i i IN r\ c K V
y n m • « i* p

ii i i

* * j+ J i N ^ d J |
^.11

($— »' • J s *i £i q i -<S> 1

—

1 1 S-• i *l ^t * »^ -H
*r *¥- d ^ & #2* * * * v #r —Li

Heart can-not conceive its beau- ty. With its streets cf shining gold.

Ma - ny mansions ev- er last- ing. By our Heavenly Father made.
Where "the wicked cease from troubling, And the wea- ry are at rest."

Here of part-ing would be great- er, Could we know them not a - gain.

When we wak- en in His like - ness, Then shall we be sat - is - fied.

gftft r
m *

I*' f r f
1

3*—s*=fh«-: «~r E—m-*.
1

-HP tf
i—/ */ '/ ^ ^ L 1 ^—

1
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©prright. 1892, fcv H. K. Lincoln.
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No. 174. Sow direct the 2tonif.
(Ortonvlllo.)

•
: -r <* *

ft

* .10 „

T. HASTINGS.

-I N-

lie namenf Je sussounds, In a be- liev-er's ear; [tSOOthesnifl
It makes thewoundedspir it whole, And calms the troubled breast; Tismanml

Dear Name, the Rock on which I build, Myshield aa Ian 1 biding place; My never
V Shepherd, Saviour, Friend; My Prophet, Priest and King; Mjf Lord, my

I would Thy boundless love proclaim with ev'ry led ing breath , So shall the

V 4 4 U±§ JV-J

L_ M-± 0—M-. *

W-J-^-J i 1 r-\-—\- 1 (

4—4-

:::P
sorrows, heals his wounds, And drivesaway hisfear, Anddrivesaway his fear,

to the hungry soul, And to the weary rtst, And to the weary rest,

failing treasure, fill'd With boundless stores of grace,With boundless stores of grace.
Life, my Way, my End, Accept the praise I bring, Accept the praise I bring,

music of Thy name Refresh my soul in death, Refresh my soul in death.

No. 67 may be used to this music.

No. 175. j^ong of the ^taw'nHj pug.

pHrm*w»i^jkim
1. Chil- dren of the heav'nly King,
2. Bless-ings from His bounteous hand,

3. Hark the voice of na - ture sin^s

4. Let us with a joy - ful mind,

As you journey, sweet ly

Flow a-round this hap py
Praises to the King of

Praise the Lord for He is

sing;

land;

Kings;

kind:

ff Cho.—Swell the anthem raise the song, Prjis - es to our God be - long,

I). C. for Cho.mm \ I 1 ^ DC. for Cho.

Sing your Saviour's worthy praise, Cilorious are His works and ways.Sing your Saviour's worthy praise

Kept by Him no foes an - noy,

We will join the glad -some song
For His iner-cies aye en - dure

-J3

works and ways.

Peace and freedom we en - joy.

And the grate- ful notes pro-long.

Kv - er faith- ful, ev - er sure.

Saints and angels join :is- es

L44

ft-'rtfy King.



No. 176. $ly .iirart it iu §u«s peeping.

Mrs. LAURA !:. NEWELL. F. L. EI LAND.

jj J jj
i^: > » ra a a g

1. My heart is in His keep - ing,Whatpeace,whatjoy is mine.

2. I brought Him all my bur -dens, My sel - fish way ward heart,

3. That love past mor - tal tell - ing.Dear friend may now be thine,

JL .ft.

ni l
1 1. iTmf1—_j L,

(
J

1
L,

Cho.—/ gave my heart to Je

:j» p r ^.-ziiun -1

I
!/

i
/

/ har-kenedto His voice.

FfNE.

=x
afc

t=fc: SE—=3 }"
* f

Si
He called me,gent - ly called me, With ten - der love di - vine.

He par-donedmy trans-gres - sions,His grace He did im - part.

Oh hear His sweet voice call - ing,"My child what love is mine.

My heart is in His

JB. *___^-r=— 1— >-= rr- ^- 4» H 1
dr~

1 i PL ^ 1

—kzipj> .'

i 1

ing
}

I in His love re - joice.

Oh! I had grown so wea - ry, I long had walked a - lone,

And tho' sometimes I wan - der, And His dear words for - get,

I gave my life to save thee, Oh, come to me and live,

*±zf:
_£_.

1 ^£ Hi
D. C. for Cho.

When Je - sus called in mer - cy, And touched my heart of stone.

His ten- der voice re- calls me, For Je - sus loves me yet.

'Tis Je - sus now who seeks thee, To wel - come and for - give.

I K I ISm p- m-'—^
frEIZZd*—

£

F—

*

—[— jl±. EBSEd
1/ 1 1/ 1 /

Copyright, 1892, by H. X. Linooln.
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No. 177. grown, sfiarp anil .Sonp,.

Word" and music written at ffaillM Cit\ . Mo.. Ayn
F. A. BLAGKMEH H. N. i.jv OUT,

Moii<
i v S v

i. 1 would do each du - ty here, I wouldhght aridnev - er fear,

. w.i.iklfol - low Je - sus now, At i J is fix-: would hum- bly l*>w,

3. 1 o the ha- therand the Son, Who such wondrous things have done,

- ?
? 1/

?=135^^ : :-i3EE3

fete

And the cross would rneek-ly hear

Nev - er seek - ing earth - ly fame;
For a lost and ruin - ed race;

And when past these scenes of strife,

And with Him I soon shall stand,

I would sing thro' end- iessdays,

3?*=*

gS^g:*=r!F-T-:EE=ii

I shall then arr<?K'« of life, With the ran- somedev - er wear.

With a harp with- in my hand, Harp- ing prais - es to His name.
Songs of ev - er- last - ing praise, For the gift of sav - ing grace.

S
.^_r

p--—+ m * -- -1

—

b̂ i^g^i£^ia
CHOBira

fe£E£

-/

—

9—V—p--p-f—r—^ «" ^ -fl* « *
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ry crown to wear, O,

*-
2JT; ifczt

*=

B£̂

I

When bc-fore the great I

*—-

"7

—

T-T
Am, All the might -y ran- som'd throng,

Hzziz»i

Ub

Copyright, IK*, by l.iocclo * BUckt
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tifootvtt, la*p and j^ang.—(K0tubiiUdL

Swell the glad tri umph-antsong,Song of Mo - ses and the Lamb.

1
. « **

, a»-^—^

—

m ' m—• *.—•—«^ »._ •._^—|
1

—

c

__

r^rr

no. 178. Wax ®m\yUU £\mmAtx. ($hant.)

F. R. IIAVERGAL.
Slowly and gently

H. N. LINCOLN.

-»- -m- -m- -m- -w- -w- - -m- -m- -m- --»- -m- -^-
t

-^
I bring my sins to Thee, The sins I can - not count, That

2. I bring my grief to Thee, The grief I can - not tell; No
3. My joys to Thee I bring, The joys thy love has given, That
4. My life I bring to Thee, I would not be my own

;

O

sszg=z^_c_^

—

-&=*.—m—p
^-r- # r^—m.—«—^_p^_-—

*

-#-
i

1 IV"/l ik.ik.ik. PC
frtv \ \ .\ N 1 p^ 1' "|^ n > \

]
!

-J 1- « • 5 .

St -$. -^ 4-
all may cleans

words shall need -

each may be

Sav- iour, let

^ ^ ^
r-r-. <a| at

——at

—

- ed be In Thy
ed be, Thou know
a wing To lift

me be Thine ev -

—at

—

r~m\—i at

—

t

—^

—

once o -

- est all

me near -

er, Thine

—at at—

-w- -*-'

pened Fount;

so well

;

- er heaven,

a - lone,

at—i—=—--

i

i

i

My
-m-—

i

1

@% *r ^r T~~
_*)—j—^_f .*)_ " ™ —*) -*l——-*t

—

"T^VLV ^ . m
m m m

1 /

1-r-J-

bring them Sav- iour, all to Thee; The bur- den is too great for me.
bring the sor - row laid on me, O sufF-'ring Sav-iour, all to Thee,
bring them, Sav- iour, all to Thee,Who hast pro-cured them all for me.
heart, my life, my all I bring To Thee, my Sav-iour and my King.

-m- -m- -m- -m- -m- -m- -m- -m- -m- -m-

m m m W-

£^3 ^ m
/ / / /

Copyright, 1892, by H. N. Linooln.
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No. 179. Wtat Christ has gone for 311 c.

Words and Ifnolo by PETER BILHORX.

i n ;
-' / •

( The Lord has ITtthed a - way my sm,

\ His pre eioni blood made mh de - part,

i I'll ne'er for- get the hap - py thought,

\ By his own blood my guilt - y soul,

( Soon shall I stand be - fore my King,
*" \ With loved ones who have gone be - fore,

m
j Oh, hear the call of Christ the King,

4 ' (Oh. broth- er, come, he's wait - ing still,

I

s ^- ML. • Ml. ML

>FrfJ!*=* ' M -

I 5^^iNf-'S

*p=e=F *=?
For when he knocked I

And now he reigns

When first I heard
cleanse, to save

let him in ; . .

with - in my heart.

that Christ had bought,

to make me whole .

mi

f wi
\ To
( His wondrous love and grace to sing,

\ In heav'n to sing for ev - er - more.
f For per - feet peace his word will bring;

{ Thy heart with joy and peace to fill. .

Oh, rapturous praise with joy I

rapturous praise,

sing,

ML. ML. ML. ML. ML. • ML. -0.

-^

with joy I sing,

ML. M-- Ml. ML

~\

^^5^
k &b a>

m
1/ / y

For Christ the Lord is now my
Christ the Lord,

^ A- -*N

-+2 hi b-

King,
now my King,

£* ^
V V=¥-

From Crowniug Olory No. I., b/ p«r.
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What (thrift has gone for |«c. ^otulurtd.

I'll en - ter soon the o - pen door,
en - ter soon o - pen door,

-« h> h, hr- E-

-m-- -m- 4^-

^_i. :^=9zz^—^_

r&

And there I'll sing . .

1/ / L

S ^r-pz^:

for ev - ev - more
there I'll sing ev - er- more.

U > «N ^ i

=__*=:*_=$£
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/
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No. 180. ©lie (fejwl <!Mi
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" • H—i— —ah«-h :*^-^—«*

Words and Music by J. C. NEWMAN.
r~T+\ : r—V—-2-7T——-*7me.

f There is comfort mourning pilgrim, For thy heart that throbs with pain,

( If you yield that heart to Jesus He will ( Omit ) cleanse it from all stain.

J
Will you turn and seek salvation, While the spirit still is nigh?

\ At thy heart's door He is pleading, He will (Omit . . . )heal each woe and sigh.

f StillHecallsyouwearysinner,CanyounowHisloverefuse?
*' \ Do not longer keep Him waiting, And His

(
Omit . . . . ) wondrousgrace abuse.

^
I

1

L
l V—t-— I L h-

1/ }/

D.s.—He is waiting to be gracious, And for

Chorus.
==fcUt

SL—^

—

L+ • m—

^

SL+.

I -^—^V-,—|.

- give your ev'ry sin.

N DA.

^s^=i§^
i z "

: i

Will you give your heart to Je - sus ? He will make you pure with - in,

mY ' V ¥
*Tf

; j

j->^ m-
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—

r+~-+ 1 m-—r-
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Mo. 181. ©be $w "Smut jSimt Home."

Word* and MuslO tjy W A. UALL.

Rptti Ai jJU I WiitUW
1. ThereU a wondrouscit - y, e - ter-nolly it stands.LJuilt in aheav'nly
2. The Lord of Life and glo-ry,came from thishomesomir,That wretcheddying
3. And millionsof theransom trngue and tribe,Surround Histhronee-
4- The throng of lit- tie children, m thatgreat tipper fold,"Safe in the arms of

1 1 r- =r

f-S*-,--

1

1 USSSg^- I n , J J I I ,
-I

1 fl.J J

coun-try,with- out the touch of hands; Where never comes a sorrow, its streets by
sinners,His home with Him might share; He suffered in the Garden,He died on
ter- nal, their praises to as cribe; They laud the preciousSaviour.who gave His

Je- sus," from earthly taint and mold; They're singing in the choriLs.of heav

*=*=*

1 iJ

i
—»W— £ «-Jg 1 1

I I

1 -*
an-gelstrod, A home of end- less rap ture, the cit - y of our (iod.

Calvary's tree, And all who trust Him ful - ly, H is glorious home shall see,

life for them, They shine as stars in glo - ry, in His owndi- a - dem.
end less psalm, And shar-ing in the glo-ry, of Cal- vary \s bleeding Lamb.

——

F

r-X
i—r—1—i

—

'
i i

- f
*=*-

I I

Chorus.

^=g^pEga;F5^a^ ±=±*m
O that beauti-ful home,Home sweet Home of the soul,Where w.
O that home, O that home

Oop/n^ht, lB9i.
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ev -ermore dwell,While ages unceasing-ly roll, Where we shall ev-ermore

s?\

\*L ±j£A N*.^^ip^^^fi^a^
V If If If '/ 1/

fr^A^
Orfa ad Z?7>. Fery sZoic and so/fc.

dwell, While a-ges unceasingly roll,

evermore dwell,

Home! Home! Sweet Home!

If V '/

No. 182. ttWtiiW <f£tt0tt$lMf

( Manoah.) GREATOREX,

i. How sweet how heavenly is the sight, When those who love the Lord;
2. When each can feel hisbroth er's sigh, And with him bear a part;

3. Let love in one de-light - ful stream,Thro' ev - 'ry bos - om flow,

4. Love is the gold - en chain that binds The hap- py souls a - bove;

£S&fI2fc± "& -a-

I I I

Pt-—1—I L^TT—I—t-—l—^^^

L_J 1^ L-J^hU

r
atzc

35-*

In one an- oth- er's peace de - light,And so ful - fill his word.
When sor - row flows from eye to eye, And joy from heart to heart.

And u - nion sweet with fond es - teem, In ev - 'ry ac - tion glow.

And he's an heir ofheav'n who finds, His bos - om glow with love.

ryr-% w'P-—•—<5> 0—r £?—3»—-£* i*-r
"| -4——<s? ^ -1 &-' -&—n

1 I i

is J.



No. 183.

Wor
Bop hmm

i. ()'<r life's dark and troubled tea, Je - sus Mas-ter, pi - lot me!
ire rag -ing wild and free, my Sav-ionr, ji - lot mc!

(trtjan.

6 p^= f^ f;ifpg it- * s .-'
:^t:

1^^ wmf=f=^
Where the rest- less bil- lows roll O - ver hid - den r<

Clouds and dark-ness hide the sky, Un - seen dan - gers hot - cr nigh.

g—t ; iL' I L±—^..j I i*j

QuARTETf

L
|

/ *bJ-
With its winds and waves unknown, I can nev er go a- lone;

But if Thou wilt be my guide, Safe - ly I shall cross .the tide,

::;>
C3-IS-4

^m D.C. 2d Stanza.

Je - sus Mas - ter, Je - sus Mas - ter, Je - sus Mas-ter, pi - lot me. \

Je - sus Mas - ter, Je - sus Mas - ter, Je - sus Master, pi - lot me. j

m -*-*L

-*:

* •

Copyright, 1892, by B. N. Lincoln.
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gesnw paste?.— (!! omUulcd.

i ^iti
my on - ly plea, Bless - ed Mas - ter, pi

?

jm.—m^- f w- p—.-• m- ^-
|

-

>
lot me,

.&J * J M-,

=Ft. . .1

JUU ~
7—

«

•>—«-—«!—r-5»-—-«»—«-- \-m ^m— •—P--»— ^

Wind and wave o- bey thy will At Thy won-drous " Peace be still,"

» 5- r

-A

•tz^^^tS
^=3=]

-rV-L

I

Thou hast conquered death and hell,

m m .f T *'V

f*
with me for

*|S*ji I

^^9 *

ev - er dwell.

- ?«•-rSrb*—^—* ^-i—i
{ ^ri

no. 184. §0t §et ®oo fate.
W. A. W.

,With great expression
r-lm* -jz:

-I—I—or-

¥^Z^*z

Rev. W. A. WILLIAMS.

S^F^SEl=}=
-»- — -<e-

• -*>- -*- —
1. Not yet too late, there's love and pardon still, At mercy's gate, for" whoso-
2. Not yet too late, the Saviour cries from heav'n,Why long-er wait, U come and
3. Not yet too late, al - tho' the feast is spread, So free, so great! come to the

4. Not yet too late, but soon will fade the light, Then sad thy state, in ev - er-

5. Not yet too late, but soon thy lat - est breath Will seal thy fate, and end thy

6. Late, late so late, thy life is ebbing fast, Soon mercy's gate, for - ev - er

Chorus. Softly. Repeat Oho. pp after last verse.

ppppifill^Sil^Ig^^iglf
be for- giv'n. f Not yet /0<? late, not yet too late, Come sinner,come,come,come.
liv- ing bread. \
last-ing night, j Not yet too late, not yet too late, Comesinner,come,come,come.
hopes in death. "I

will be past / Late,late so late, late, late, so late, Come sinner,come,come,come.

Copyright, 1892, by H. N. Linooln. 153



No. 185. fm ^|c the promise.

I). It. LUCAS,

=±i :%ys
i=&=*

,

'RANS.

• * * ^

i. Her- aldl <>f Je US, betf- ing t>ie word,Throughall the na- tions,

2. Na-tions arc (ill . ing, heed, ye the call Je Bus is reign- ing

3. Na-tions arc wait - ing, wait- ing for light, Ban ish thedar.

*

^^l> 4 • m • -••

—

I |—^ ^ «. B !V^ -^

hear ye the Lord; Lift up thehan- ner, let it extend, Je- SOS is

high o - ver all ; He will be with you, ban - ish your fears,Sow ye the

scat - ter the night; What e'er oppos - es must not de-lay, Je- sus l>

J h J*

?=SS-^=^w I

—f s *—

—

trnrr

tr=±= =t-=J±£=—I

—

1 h S, !- J N &~£ r—
—S !— I—

I

•—1— ">—H

—

f— -* 1 \—m—^——

^

*=t

with you un - to the end. "]

seed and wa - tcr with tears. I Hear ye the promise of the Saviour di-vine,

with you, with you al-way. j

I ... \ >

^F »—H—V—E—??-1

ft '

S
K

S=fc?=i!^y*=3t
£L

±=&

qs^t

* J J *
/ ' '

To theher - aids of the Gos- pel's blessed day; All of the kingdoms of the

•—

i

is

—

s_i—

-

ft fc K fc J ,
-
N

fc—n .-s—1—-m

earth shall be mi ter not, for I will

J

ifeM: T

be with you al- way.

* ' /E3
-• » 1 1 n

Oopyrl ;i.



No. 186. She Crimson Warn.

And washed us from our sin. in His own blood " Rev. ij: 5.

I.MKR.

=qv=^

PP, by

J_J\ > i

per.

Z3=X=X3gL

now I see the crim- son wave, The foiint-ain deep and wide;

see the new ere - a - tion rise; I hear the speak- ing blood!

rise to walk in heaven's own light, A - hove the world and sin;

maz- ing grace! 'tis heav'n be -low, To feel the blood ap - plied,

trust His grace and prove Hispow'r In sin tho' deep - ly dyed,

k A-

Je - sus, my Lord, might -y to save, Points to Hiswoun-ded side.

It speaks! pol - lu - ted nat - ure dies! Sinks 'neath the cleans-ing flood.

With heart made pure, and gar-ments white, And Christ enthroned with - in.

And Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus know, My Je - sus cru - ci - fled.

The Lamb of God, this ve - ry hour, Will speak thee, jus - ti - fled.

3*=W-

_«*—__,*-
:Pt=p:

Chorus.

-Ay -l-r-PL-JS-J ^^—.-J S i ^ —+
* —1_^ ,0 «

1

1 40 L* «p *t-

The cleansing stream I see, I see! I plunge, and oh, it cleanseth me!

-=

—

.-&—+— 1

—

fif-r*

—

%— -1 1 1 •— *=*:
V-^ r-r-r"^l->-^ i

-I

-A-A
a*=3=at

at=IPfcv
-^t- -ap- ~^-

Oh, praise the Lord, it cleanseth me! It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me!

> J - ^_HH
jrzjE H H—

^ I* l

»
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No. 187. ?hc iiappu -By ami ^y.
!•:. H 1:1 x PORD. Oompa n v

8
1 £ «5 v N

l>y!
. . .

l->y! thoughteiik

Sing the

Think ing

To the

i e;-ttt
1 G / *

l!y and by, by and by, O soft and 1

By and by, by and by, hi iad,

By and by. by and by, O thought like balm,

v v s

s s
:

• g g

-iUt.

words .... and dream of rest,

of the joys to be,

heart .... a - wea - ry grown,

• « * <p + •*. «l •

Where the fade

Never wea
Thinking of

.

less fl(.

ry never

Sing the words and dream of rest, dream of rest

:

Thinking of the joys to be, joys to be;

To the heart a-wea-ry grown, weary grown
;

g|ps||ii||§p : :|
j

Where the fadeless flowers

Nev-er weary, nev-er

Thinking of the victor's

grow,

sad,

psalm,

sr«

In that home
From all earth

Sung be - fore .

so pure and blest,

ly care be free !

the Great White Throne.

X

flow- ersgrow, tlow- ers grow.

sad, nev - er sad

psalm, vie tor's psalm,

In that home so pure,

From all earthly care

Sung before the throne,

so pure and blest.

are be free,

the Great White Throne,

T -fr=r*

Soft - ly, soft -

There to stand

God's good time

0L* -m *

ly, whis - per o'er,

be - fore the King,
in patience wait.

1 | 1 1— 1 —T.-I \ 1 1 -

• /—*—/

—

\t—L \ *| £—r^-^
150

Lift ing heavenward heart and eye,

There with the re-deemed to cry

Faith looks up with steadfast eye

CepvrigM



(the iwppy d8y and :By,—(SotKtudcl

2 ! 5 - L• ii i/

Sin and sor - row vex no more, In the hap - py by and by.

Thou hast saved me! there to sing bongs of vie - fry by and by.

Through the ev - er - o - pen gate Of the bless - ed by and by.

Chorus With animation.

-—J
^>— •

O the glad ness we shall find,

m
O the glad - ness O the gladness we shall find, we shall find,

.- . — -•- -m>- -m- * -m>- -m- -•- -&- ' n*- — mi . m* —
! , 1

1 ,_

L_L^ 1_ 1__ . see
we shall find,

—ft.— i

—

ft .1 ' «
-*l—

In a time that draweth nigh) When we

In a time that draw-eth nigh, in a time that draweth nigh, When we

si*£t=tf^^g=z^za:

K l\ l\ N I

m ^=i
z-*-

draw-eth nigh,

leave the world behind, For the hap-py by and by

leave the world behind, when we leave the world behind,

i r* I

s i\ju .

p-nr
i—t- t—

r

IB
V 1/

all be-hind, 157



No. 188. %\o\\\ spirit, faithful (Guide.

m. II. W

Ie
i

-

us • hand,
the Chris-tiant!

- trl land;I'll -
|

1

if our n

gg Hii : H n
D.C.—

z, ~ zz I

! I

J 1-

I :;-:!
- rv souls

the storms
Wad- my deep

4r • rg

for

3C

(IiS

rl

-t[

V

give o'er,

is* 1

2 . fcrSr-LiszzifciZL^zi^jirrziiz:

£iii F=i—i-

No. 189.

i' c

*Vhcn Itomc.
S. P. CREASINGER, by per.

iy i /
i. oflove,Singing,singi:^,singingwhen I'm
2. Shouting touting while I'm going on.Shouting.shouting rhenl m
3. tiap-py, hap - py, hap- py when I'm near the throne,Happy.happy.happy when I

4. Wait-ing wait-ing.waitingformy Lord tocome,Waiting,waiting,waiting.forHe 11

yyr;- ^—

«

\ \% (2 _' I j
»— * -j" g*—

T

<C E^Iff?
'

"
I |

! T

iial^I=§^Pi^^S£.iE^^^^iS J *=?=*=s
home a-bove,Homea-bove,home a-bove, I'll sing when I am home .1-':

saf ifc at home, I'll shout when I am safe at home.
wear mycrown.Wearmycrown.wearmycrown.YeSthappywhen I wear my crown,
take tin- home ,'1'aki-me home, take me home, He'll take me to His bless- ed home.

* »

^&VW-j±zi^-T-~±t 3^
Copyright. 18S1, by 8. l\ Cnaciugcr.

I I I
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No. 190. ©hat's tftuntglt Ux |2flr.

" 1 know there are many who seek for happiness in the pleasures of the world. I go to Jesus, R<
jures me that He loves jud baves me, and that's enough lor me." The testimony of an earnest,
ed Christian.

i:. A. H. E. A. HOFFMAN.
Arr. t>y W. B. BLAKE.

mUHim
i. O, love sur - pass - ing know-ledge! O, grace so full

2. O, won - der - ful sal - va - tion, That J should ran -

3. O, blood of Christ so pre- cious, That flowed on Cal

4. O, won-drous love of Je - sus! What love could sweet - er be?
5. We live in sweet com - mun - ion, In blrss - ed har - mo - nv!

J>- • ml. -f*- -* (2-

anri

somed be !

- va - ry

!

H^^S
I know

'Tis mine,
It cleans

He keeps
This, this

that Je - sus loves me, And that's e-nough fof me.
this sweet as - sur - ance, And that's e-nough for me.
es me com - plete - ly, And that's e-nough for me.
me safe and hap - py, And that's e-nough for me.
is full sal - va - tion, And that's e-nough for me.

I ^ 1 1
L« »

Refrain.

h—'—

;

1 I
—

I fc?- 1 :—

#

And that's e - nough for me,

£=F

E-nough

-_T^
of jov for me

;

0L. ml. -m- -a-m
^_

-1—

i

mm
I know

'Tis mine,
It cleans

He keeps
God's free

gill

that Je - sus loves me,
this sweet as - sur - ance,

- es me com- plete - ly,

me saved and hap - py.
and full sal - va - tion,

m m -?-- -m~ -&-

And that's

And that's

And that's

And that's

Oh, that's

nough
nough
nough
nough
nough

for

for

for

for

for

me.
me.
me.
me.
me.

r:
-ML =f£

L
i

/—

F

t^-p—JJ

6 The worldling seeks for pleasure,
In earthly vanity

;

My treasures are in heaven,
And that's enough for me.

Cho. And that's enough for me,
Enough of joy for me

;

My treasures are in heaven,
And that's enough for me,

Copyright. 1878, 18SS, 1893, by the Hoffman Music Co.

Cho.

When ends my toil and sorrow,

A better home I'll see,

And be with Christ forever,

And that's enough for me.

And that's enough for me,
Enough of joy for me

;

To be with Christ forever,

Oh, that's enough for mel
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No. 191 (The ^tnctoudrd flan.

(MAY BE USED AS A SOLO.)

i k A.LWOOD
7 nl> rut').

I F KIN8EY.

i I Ih.they tell me of a home far be-yond
:..ilic-y tell n home when
..ih. v tell n hi I Ii-. beau- I

me th l1 1

1

:.: ' * 3 -V ::: :::*:- s r j
J

• ?
home far a w ty . ( )h,they tell me of a I

land Eai lilt- in e ler -

i shall be-hold; Where He sits on
sorrows all a - way; And they tell me thai

~~M & r
^-—-^—

1

"~ ~^ • •
I

+ ~ * # *—

]

-» - :*
1 «ii ^ n

1^ j—k a . * • -—

1

1
1 —m m ^ —jrr^ ^ -i • • I—1

—

—f:—

*

J h 1~ —m-' w "r - . i f-—»- r
l

—

/ ^

Oh, they tell me of an un-cloud-ed day; Oh, the land of eloud-les-.

Sheds its fragrance thro' the un-cloud ' nd of cloud-les>

In the cit - y that is made
In that Love -ly land of uncloud-ed day; Oh, that land of love - ly smiles,

ff . A 1 - . / It A- m •---•-4-. h. * 4h £
1

[— {-j jT—^ h—/—?-t?zz^:—

—

fc£=
V4J- 4 : .<;er-r^g 1 ^ : 1*-^t^P=jS

Oh, the land ot an un-cloud-ed sky; Oh, they tell me of

Oh, the land of an un-cloud-ed sky
;
Oh.they tell me of

Oh, that land of an un-cloud-ed sk) tell me of

Oh, the smiles of Hislove-bearaingeye; Oh. tie King in

a home where no
my friendsby the

. Dg on His
His bean - tv in -

j j / y J s
By per. The Kcbo Music Co.
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®k flluriuudcd gjm). ftmctoM.

D_£l^
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iJL ft *. h 1 ~=N=—

V
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ti

w ~T~—^

—

1 -H^-3= J! Is

storm- clouds rise,

tree ol life,

snow - white throne,

vites us there,

1

1/

Oh,
in

la

To

?

they

the

the

the

y

tell me oi

land of

land of
bind of

|Jr-« g ,j»

nn mi - cloud -

the un - cloud -

the un - cloud -

the un • cloud -

\ j«—i ^--~

ed

ed
ed
ed

<5> •

day.

day.

day.

day.

fP-11—ii_—fc— :?:<e=£_4?i_
! v

—

>-fcj]

fjftOKC 0f |wus.
W. H. DOANE, by per.

No. 192.
UA1LOL SIMMONS.

grfrb A J-t-1* I ill !—-T-4-4- N
I -4-

1 J . J* J 1

7 -«*- ~ (V- -•-

i. More of Je - sus I would know, He who ev - er loved me so
•2. More of Je - sus I would tell, Sav - iour.whom I love so well,

t. More like e - sus I would be, Like the "Lamb of Cal - va - ry,"

I

^=f=i= :

-m- /»

—

r -j»-

IKE
-*-^!: 53* ~2g-

__! N_^ l~j \—»—

*

~ -4P- .&-

Meek - ly suf - fered, bled and died. On the cross was cru - ci - fied.

To the hum-blest I would say, " Christ can wash your sins a -way."
Keep- ing al - ways by His side, Ask - ing Him to be my guide.

, »-t--£-~!—^ * m -^— i—*

I

Refrain

i-«p- » &— i

—

09- 1 m-— r-s

—

vT.*—o

—i
j

—

ym _•
1 1
—

i

To my Sav - iour [ will pray, Make me pur - er ev 'ry day,

-<S>—

-^zOe:
£=i*:

I

^±^y
Cling -ing al - ways to Thy hand, Lead me to the bet - ter land.

^P-g-f-m&E^
i—i-

Copyright, I89S, by W. H. Do«na.
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Ro. 193. Wit <5wnt IteWnn.
IU)v. WM. HITNTKU. K*v. J. H. RTOOKTON.

• Fine.

m '- m m mm
*

i

/ •
I heg; • z ing Je

• to i heer, Oh, r • e of Je
Younua nysius ur..- uil for giv*n, ice of Je
< (> on yourway in peace to hear' n, iwnwith Je
All glo - ry to tlie <ly ing Lamb! i n in Je

I love UiebleM ed S - name, I i me of Je
Hitnamedispell my guilt ind I

<h - er name but Je
Oh! how my SOul de light! lo hear The charming name of Je

|

SUS ; »

sus. \

SUS.
J*

• ^ /i
D. s.—Sweet - est car - ol ev

CHORpa .

er sung, Je - sus, Lless- ed Je - sus.

.- S DM

¥-- 3 rg—j—^-i-^ mmi
Sweetest note in ser - aph song. Sweetest name on mor - tal tongue,

"J? y ||e—fc:
1

No. 194. ^ord, IJismi^ %
W. SHIRLEY

!

5*^3 I—1-

[CE GIARDINI.
I

mmmmimrm m
;

Lord, dis - miss us with Thy bless

„
Let us each Thy love pos sess -

( Thanks we give, and ad - o ra -

" \ May the fruits of Thy sal ra -

I So when -e'er the sig - nal's giv -

3'
( Borne on an - gel's wings to hear

- ing. Fill our hearts with joy andpeac ; >

ing, Triumph in re - deem im: grace, jf

tion, For the gos- pel's joy - fill sound; i

tion In our hearts and lives a- bound. I

en Us from earth to call a way. \

en, God the sum-mont to o-bv

I

O re - fresh us. O re - fresh us, TraVling thro' this wil-der n

May Thy presence.May Thy presence, With us ev - er - more be found.

May we ev - er, May we ev - er Reign with Christ in end lets day.

t=
> *

1
1

** Is ^^ r^T T:

0^ >*m •"-

"•" -•"---•- -•• -^ J"^ J * J * Tt>- ^ —
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No. 195. ©fee pmwtm §;ight

(WEBB.) 7s & 6u. D.
G. J. WEBB.

i ^ d
4-4 gE—4—^ ! ^ 3S^3 * s>

1. The morn - ing light is break - ing, The dark -ness (lis - ap- pears;

2. See hea - then na - tions bend - ing Be - fore the God we love,

s

E^^g
Fine.

The sons of earth are wak - ing To pen - i

D.s.—Of na - tions in com - mo - tion, Pre-pared for

And thous - and hearts as-cend- ing In grat - i -

IXS.—And seek the Sav - iour's bless - ing—A na - tion

m £:z:gz
-*

—

m-

mi
ten - tial tears;

Zi - on's war.

tude a - bove;

in a dav.

-m—-m-——,-«

D.8.

wm
Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean Brings ti - dings from a - far,

While sin - ners, now con - fess - ing, The gos - pel call o - bey,

gF-i

—

H / h-r--

y-*

3 Blest river of salvation!

Pursue thine onward way;
Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay,

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home;

Stay not till all the holy

Proclaim "The Lord is come."

WO. 19o. Rtaed Up for.Tesn*.

I Stand up! stand up for Jesus!

Ye soldiers of the cross;

Lift high His royal banner,

It must not suffer loss;

From victory unto victory

His army He shall lead,

Till every foe is vanquished,

And Christ is Lord indeed.

f
:£=>-

Iff: jaT\J_

i^^
2 Stand up ! stand up for Jesus

!

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you-
Ye dare not trust your own;

Put on the gospel armor,

And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

Stand up! stand up for Jesus!

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song;

To Him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally.
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no. 197. (torn c\o$t to the J&triour.

^ II. IM'ALMKIt, Feb. 20th,l8MaFANNVCIIOSMV.
p. II M

J X-k-4-

i. C to the Sav iour, thv '. leemer, or-rowiaglw
onedope to I gent-ljr.Di y Father'*

- thy Sav iour, eaith's pleasures are fleeting, But Je suswill care for

-I r-l 1 -I—!_! 1 1 U
t * ,«<: H *i- ' «4*=* *=*=:

t 4 » 4. t

gig BjNF^r^ g t P i

!),Life'sjourneyisdrear y, thy

throne, Thy Father's thron .viil behold thee, His
thee, 11 e _ij c are for thee),Whatev-er may grieve thee, He

j —_j_

spir- it is wea - ry

mer cy en fold thee

ncv er will leave thee,

I I L
n * \

I «
rest. Come close to the Saviour, O why dost thou linger?

lone? Come clo^e to the Saviour, O trust and remember,
a bird ling

O come unto Him and
ry thy grief a -

Thy strength as thy day shall be. Come close to the Saviour, u corneas

•± ~* t
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* h ? I I I
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He know-eth thy heart op
Thro' tn - als our souls are

Flies back to it par - ent

• /
pressed/sore ly

bl<r-t. rich - ly

t, i flies to

oppressed .His promise be

-

are blest ,What - ev - er be-
lts nest) Wherepeacelike a

si=£



tfomr dose to the Jfaviimr.
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ClIOKl'S. SloKly, donH hurrv.

s
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Peacefully, tranquilly.tenderly rest Folding thy wings like a dove,

like a dove,

E&ta

« sr—

*

1—«—3- ••—ai '—

3

V > 7 f
Peaceful- ly,tranquil-ly, tender - ly rest Safe in the arms of His love.

.

in the arms of His love.

PEE ie=?
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No. 198. §0dntt<jltam. §u p.
W M. COWPER. LOWELL MASON.

1. What var ioushin- dran- ces we meet In coming to the mer-cyseat!
2. Pray'rmakes the darken'd clouds withdraw; Pray'r climbs the ladder Ja- cob saw;

3. Re-strain ingpray'r,we cease to fight; Pray'r makes the Christian's armor bright;

^—-2—1—hi—F

H
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Yet who that knows the worth of pray'r,But wish- es to be oft- en there ?

Gives ex - er-cise to faith and love; Brings ev-ery bless-ing from a- hove.

And Sa- tan trembles when he sees The weak-est saint up - on his knees.

BlE^E^ElEr^^ ]*—*—

*

—5(=T«
h*—e* _4-
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4 Have you no words? Ah ! think again

Words flow apace when you complain,

And fill your fellow-creature's ear

"With the sad tale of all your care.

5 Were half the breath thus vainly spent
To heaven in supplication sent,

Your cheerful song would oftener be,
" Hear what the Lord hath done for me.}*

mi



Ho. 199. pjiSttt, tbf Bfttptft 15 §09019.
" Jeaus rcbidc.-d the wind, and taid unto the sea. Peace! be still I Makk 4: 39.

Mis« It, A. Hakku. 1 1 It. l'Ai.MEK, by per.

1. Mas ter, the tem pelt is rag - ing! The hil lows ire tos-, m<^ high!

2. Mm tcr, with anguish of spir it I bow in my grief t<> d

3. M.u tcr, the tcr rur is o - ver, The el e me: iv ret;

vrr-x - J^ w v -b M 1 J 1 I

s
,
--N -\

—

K—i 1\
,

! I nH I i I i : i :
: *

. .IgH^^ii
The sky is o'ershadowed with blackness, No shelter or help is nigh;

The depths of my sad heart are troub - led ; Oh, wa ken and sivc, I pray!

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mir-rored, And heaven's within my
**- ** w ^r^ ^r- «v w-^ ^ - —- v sssr-

«»

—

m m> - -#x» w>m •»̂ '—

i

K—

-

> __jy ^

/ / /
"Car- est Thou not that we per - ish?" How canst Thou lie a - sleep,

Torrents of sin and of an - guish Sweep o'er my sink - ing soul;

Lin - ger, O blessed Redeem - er; Leave me alone no more;

>—?

—

)r~xr'
n

When each moment so madly is threat-'ning A grave in the an - gry deep?
And I perish! I per ish! dear Mas-ter; Oh hasten, and t.:ke con • trot

And with joy I shall make the blest har-bor, And rest on the bliss ful shore.

-^ -^- -- ^ -- -m~ . -*- -m- -*- ^ ^ JZ-4*- ^^

Ciicmws.

s3z—«—r^—r«—.«—.«—«—^r *=*=«i £

"The winds and the waves shall obey my will. Peace be still!

I I* \

1

16Q
Peace! be still! peace! be still I



Paste, tbi 8tmpe*t w §tagrag.—tikradutUfl.
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Whether the wrath of the storm-tossed sea, Or demons, or men, or what-

,
1> m m * m —i*.

- er it be, No wa - ter can swallow the ship where lies The

f~ -0- -g- .g- f- "T~ ~r~ ,~s
- y -$- -y

zgz3SEzzzz^^^iE^3H^S3
I / i 1/ I
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Master of o-cean, and earth, and skies; They all shall sweetly o - bey My will,

f^y:—y-ff-d^zigzrj^g

.=*:

1/
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Peace! be still ! Peace! be still! They all shall sweetly obey My will; Peace! peace! be still!
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No. 200 ®}« &ttate*t ami % p^t.
rr from Bonab,

h Moderato

zzir^.^^i-^pI-4
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H. N. LlNOOLH.

#-Ql

,1 frj-l
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1/

f Lord, I am Thine, send help to me And Thou art mine,deliver me,

\ Rich grace is Thine, remember me Great sins are mine, oh pardon me.

H9SS
I

/—i

—

tH &—h—

^

> ? r r ij
iJ

^=r«^

f All light is Thine, shine now on me, Darkness is mine enlighten me.

\ True life is Thine, oh breathe on me, All death is mine,Lord quicken rae.
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Ro. 2oi. §ioiv $rm a Jouudatiott.

WM. KIWIN. ' r this work
• A.Ml LEB8.

i. How firm

2. In cv -

up not

g » » T—• :«

i -da • tion, ye stints of the J i !, Is

ry con di - tion -in n ..In
i with you oh, be i

, I,

4. When through the deep wu - ters to go, I he

r=r z

•v

laid

pov

I

nv

for your faith in

er - ty's v;ile, or

am your God, and
ers of woe shall

His
a

will

not

ex - eel - lent word ; What more can

bounding in wealth. At In mi

,

still give you aid; I'll strengthen

thee o-ver flow; For 1 will

1!

a

i
,-i--H

—

1--

< j \fr
iJjMZZL^ZZ -fa*—L

,

zz

say, than to

broad, on the

help you, and
with thee thy

you He hath said,

land, on the sea— As
cause, you to stand, Up -

troub - les to bless, And

Ye who un - to Je - sus for

your days may demand, shall

held by my n.

sane - ti fy to thee thy

*£=£:
W—T--

ref - uge have fled?

thy strength ever be.

ni - po tent hand.

deep est dis- tress.

•g- r
«=5cm

When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie,

My grace all sufficient shall be thy supply;

The flame shall not harm thee; 1 only design

Thy dro.-»s to consume, and thy gold to reline.

E'en down to old age all my people shall prove,

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;

And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn,

Like Lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,

T will not, I can not desert to iis foes
.

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake.

I'll' never, no never, no never forsake.
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No. 202. © (Btoultl $ £pcaft.

(ARIEL.) C.P.M.

S. M E ' l>r LOWELL MASON.

.32 \ Z>__,
—~ w &—\&, *> [ - :ajz=3: T=i

could I sound the glo - ries forth Which in my Sav - iour shine,

ran - som from the dread- fu] guilt, Of sin and wrath di - vine!

nil the forms of love He wears, Ex - alt - ed on His throne,

rry dear Love will bring me home, And I shall see His face;

-V—* ~a<*- r
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fe !
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J

I'd soar, and touch the heav'n ly strings,

I'd sing His glo- rious right - eousness,

In loftiestsongs of sweet - est praise,

Then with my Sav - iour, broth - er, friend

And vie with Ga
In which all per

I would to ev
A blest e - ter

briel

feet

er -

ni

fc±=^EE3E3 K

while He sings, In notes almost di- vine, In notes almost
heav'n-ly dress My soul shall ev- er shine, My soul shall ev

last- ingdays, Make all His glo-ries known,Make all II is glo

ty I'll spend, Tri - um-phant in Hisgrace,Tri- umphantin

Be

di-

er

ries

His

J*]

vine,

shine,

known.
grace.
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No. 203. gty $0n» is £hcrc.

WOldi byMiu^M. A. K 1 DDKIL

I B

Wm B. r.UADHURY.

i

1. A bOTC the

2. When i v tog

3. \ - vv.iy from

4. Be rood the

waves
hum
sor

t>ng!>i

of earth - ly

taint sweet ly

row, (loui)l aii-i

1 y

A bove the ills

Bow, v\ :: .1 Bowen
)

.1111, A way hum world -

Where Je lov

I J *<7*m M
: !i > J * I'" * ; . I

• 1

>
and caret of life, Where all is peace - fill, bright and fair

nn- mor-tal grow, Where trees their fruit* ce le* tiaJ bear

ly loss and gah>. Kroin all temp- ta - tioa,tean and care

ing Sav- iour, waits, Where all is peace - ful, bright and fair

g
-r:1r2" !f-r-r—

^

S^
My home is

P^~
then^ My home is there. My beau- ti - ful

-»\- ^m
\ \I |\ IN V PS ^

home.
I I / 1/ 1/

my glo - ri- ous home, In that land where the

wonderful home, my glo - ri- cms heav- en - ly home, In that land where the

• - • - - -^ £: *- r ™ ~- m -* •* ^

1
—

1

1 \ —t ^-H : ' —^ *H

glo ri fled ev- er shall roam, Where an - gels bright we ir crowns of

/ er shall roam, Where beautiful an -gels bright, wear ght-ter-ing
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Py jEtorae fe Shew, (frradutiriL

«N~3I3B—
• i s " s 2 - '-^H^E^-^-fl

I 1/ l

light, . . . My home is there, . . . my home is there

crowns of light, My wonderful home is there, my glo - ri- ous home is there.

my Home is there.

No. 204. ©to mutt (Boffra.

Rev. A. E. BATKN.
Slow, with feeling

hi

H. N. LINCOLN.

i

1. The hearse was driven to our door, It brought a cof- fin, white as snow;
2. Our prec-iouschild!—ohisit true That we shallsee his face no more?
3. Our babe has on- ly "gone be-fore," He's "safe at. home" on Jesus' breast,

H*. JL- • ^L -#_ h«- .0L.
-ft.

.&.'

b|-i-4-ii:

h K
:^=«: ^:^a=f

*EiE* :f!:zz^=i

Fine.

Such cof - fins we had seen be- fore, But nev - er one, concerned us so.

His life was like the morning dew—'Tis gone; our hearts are bleeding sore!

Re- leased from sorrow ev - er- more, And soon with Him will sweetly rest

D. S.—looked once more—itwasthe last— On him who once had been our pride,

was our Fath-er's voice of love ! Our con - so - la- tion.hope and stay,

strong-er tie to heav'n we felt, Be- cause we knew our babe was there.

\D.S.

They took the cov erfrom the casque,And placed a snow white form inside; We
A voice then whispered from above: "I gave, I al- so took a- way," It

We by the " empty cradle
1
' knelt, Pour'd out ourchasten'd souls in pray'r, A

/ / *
Copyright, 1834, by BATKN & LIXCOLN
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no. 205. $oIy panto. 80. & la.
Arr by II. N. LINCOLN.

i Bretfa - rcn, we have met to
,

And .1 - dOK the Lord our G
I
Will you pray with all y bile we try to

poor sinners round you Slum'bring on tin

\ Death is com-ing, hell is mov ing, Can )ou bear to let them go?

D.C.—Breth-ren, pray, and ho - ly man - na Will be show ered all a - round.

^ D.C.

:

~i _ _^—r^—^—, i
. 4—r^-_i

—

-\

All is vain tin - less

See our hathers and
-,>ir - it Of the Ho-ly On< ' wn

;

our mo- thers, And our child-ren sink ing down.

fcb

—^

—

^—m—m-— ,- m- * ^ m m
~- -- — £

ussu
3 Sisters, will you join and help us?

Moses' sister aiiled Him;
Will you help the trembling mourners
Who ;ire struggling hard with sin?

Tell them all about the Saviour,

Tell them that He will be found,

Cr

Sisters, pray! and holy manna
Wili be showered all around.

No. 206.
ABTHUB W. FRENCH.

I .. n i

Let us love our God supremely,
Let us love each other, ti

Let us love nnd pray for dinners

Till our God makes all things new.
Then He'll call us home to heaven,

At His table we'll sit down
;

Christ will gird himself and serve us

With sweet manna all around.

§m tin <te.s.

Near the cross of

W. A. OGDEN, by per.

ilium
1. Wear thecrossof Je-sus, Lv-er let me be, Where the precious fountain,

2. 'Neath the mighty shadow, From thenoon-tide heat. I would ev - ci tin

3. Sweet and peaceful shelter, On it 1 re - ly, Thro' the storms near Je sus,

«5E$OW3
N

I

—L^—«

—

I I 1 * ' -+—m J-j—

__ ~ D. s.— Near the cross of Te - sus.P,NE. ClIO" 11m
Flows and eleanseth me
In that re-fuge sweet
Ev - er let me be.

-1—

Ev er let me



No. 207. WBt'tt f$tatthtnfl to Stem.
uWe areJourneying unto iho place or which the Lord wild,

Rev. I. Watts L will give it you.'»—NUM. 10: 29

S}nnl( .d
Rev. II. I.OWUV. hyper.

me, we
a. Lei those

3. The hill

4. Then let

that

ol

our

(use

Zi -

songs

he Lord,
to sing

on yields

.1- bound.

S C= «,.._£ ^_. _„

—

our
Who nev - er

A tilt!

And ov - 'ry

joys be
knew our
sa - cred
tear be

known, Join
God ; But

Be -

dry , We're

*> f P
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.-V„| -4y
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*

P=r =&T
-:»: =£ -J.
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q
__

I TT 1 y
in a song- with sweet ac- cord, Join in a song with sweet ac-cord, And

chi!- dren of the heav'n-ly King, But chil - dren ol the heav'n-ly King, May
fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields, Be- fore the heav'n-ly fields, Or
marching thro' Im-man-uel's ground,We' re marching thro' Emmanuel's ground, To

b| j» j» -fr—<ezp| j

—

i* rzHZ—tzzj- .|
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thus
speak
walk
fair

sur

their

the

er

Y *
f

round
joys
gold -

worlds

"1

the throne,

a - broad,

en streets,

on high,
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<i*

-«/—» f—"-aH.-^-1

And thus

May speak
Or walk
To fair -

sur - round the

their joys a
the gold - en
er worlds on

throne.

broad.
streets.

high.

-m—h-

r
thus sur-round the throne
speak their joys a - broad,
walk the gold - en streets,

"fair - er worlds on high,

CH.OKUS
A IV

And thus
May speak
Or walk
To fair

1

sur - round
their joys
the gold
er worlds

—r~
the

en
on

' throne,
broad,
streets,

high.
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on ; We're

Zi - on, The beau- ti - ful cit - y of God.
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marching up-ward to Zi

Copyright, 1887, by Robert Lowry.
on. Zi - on,
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no. 208. ®td Wimt $diflt<m.
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Arr. by H. N. LINCOLN.

Ciio. 'Tis the old

I. It I i'T

2. Make* me love < i

3- It vai

our m<

ces cue love cv - 'ry \#'

our fa-then, ll 10 our fa

3*3 ' " "m : : . ... .

It

Makes me
It was

Christ - ian

good for

love ev -

pre-cious to

re - lig-ion.

our moih-cr*,

'ry ho - dy,

our fa-lhers,

It v

Its

Its

Its

• •

e nough for me.
good e-nough for me.
good gh for me.

good gh for me.

6fl:

It was good for the Prophet Daniel,:

It's good enough for me.

It was good for the Hebrew Children, :

It's good enough for me.

It was tried in the fiery furnace, :
jj

It's good enough for me.

It was good for P;iul and Silas,

It's good enough for me.

It will do when I am dying, :
[J

It*s »ood enough for me.

It will take us all to heaven,
:JJ

Its good enough for me.

No. 209.
Rev.THEO MONOD

®hc Conversion*
H. N. LINCOLN.

1. Oh, the bit - ter pain and sor - row That a time could ev er be,

2. Yet He found tne; I be-held Him Bleed ing on the cru - el tree;

3. iJay by day His ten - der mer - cy Heal-ing, helping, full and free,

4. High - er than the highest heav - ens, Deeper than the deep- est sea,

"When I proudly told my Sav - iour,

And my wist ful heart said faint - ly.

Brought me to Him, while I whis-pered

Lord, Thy love has ful - ly con-quered,

All of self, and none of Thee."
Some of self, and some of Thee."

1 I>ess of self, and more of Thee."
None of self, and all of Thee

I

Copyright, 18M, by 11. N. Lincoln. 174



No. 210. ^umsbitw ra ttw $<rui

E. E HEWITT. JNO.R.8WKNEY.

1. There's sun-shine in my soul today, More glo - ri - ous and bright

2. There's mu - sic in my soul to-day, A car - ol to my King,

3. There's spring-time in my soul to-day, For when the Lord is near,

4. There's glad - ness in my soul to-day, For hope, and praise, and love.

-4
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P
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Than glows in a - ny earthly sky, For Je - sus is my light

And Je - sus, lis - ten ing, can hear The songs I can- not sing.

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap - pear.

For bless - ings which He gives me now, For joys "laid up" a- bove.

1 ! \ -r-\ 1 pH \-F-
1 1 m ' m—m---m—4-i

M
Refrain.

I
I

i&=i 38:

* P-

Oh, there's sun - - shine, bless - ed sun - - shine,

Oh, there's sun-shine in the soul, bless - ed sun-shine in the soul.

rfrt-t J^&J^fc*.f=- ^f 1
—-^ *w » V
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,
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While the peace- ful, hap - py mo-ments roll; When
hap - py mo-ments roll

;

*-8-Ay^y p - g tt Z I
s
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Je - sus shows His smil-ing face, There is sun-shine in the souL
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no. 211. gMtwrnnrt Wi\\ (Some
ovmryin^ onto a olatc, of which the I/>rd -, j i tl , I will give it unt

[. Kuv. .

UE^EH # ±3 j c 3EE33 r 5 53SB

We are journeying J^1 ' * olatc, of which the I/Ord said, I will give it unto you." Numbrss io : «o>

J. 15. M. Kuv. J NO. 11 MATH I AH.

( I saw a way-worn trav'-Icr

I His bade was la - den hca - vy,

sum - mat sun was shin - ing.

But he kept press- ing on
1 mi the ar - bor,

{ His wat»:h word be ing "On ward,

Sj

In tat teird garments clad;

His strength was almost gone;
The sweat w.i brow,
lor he iraswending home,
That grew be side the way,
He stopped his ears and r.m,

X

—

\~-

/ /
* fc m

And. strug gling up
Vet he shout ed

.

His garments worn
Still shout- ing, as

At - tract - ed his

Still shout- mg, as

the mountain. It seemed that he was sad:

he jour neyed, De - liv - er-ance will come
and dust- y, His step seemed ve ry slow;

he journeyed, De - liv - er-ance will come
at - ten- tion, In - vit - ing his de - lay

he journeyed, De - liv er-ance will come

}

:}

33
Chorus.

1 v ^— . — r-i 1 1 1 .
^ ^ ^—r^ ;i

•w m
_
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*

I

Kept at pp.

WE5g&3SSI*
Thenpalmsof vie to- ry, Crownsof glo -ry.Palmsof vie to-ry 1 shall bear.

pi g n n

Jl ESS^=r^^^^^^^fe^s§l
4 I saw him in the evening,

The sun was bending low,

Hail overtopped the mountain,
And reached the vale below:

He saw the golden city,

His everlasting Home,
And shouted loud hosanna!

Deliverance will come.

£ While gazing on that city,

Just o'er the narrow flood,

A band of holy angels

Came from the throne of God

They bore him on their pinions

Safe o'er the dashing foam,
And joined him in his triumph,—

Deliverance had come.

6 I heard the song of triumph
They sang upon that shore.

Saying, "Jesus has redeemed us,

To suffer nevermore!"
Then casting his eyes backward,

On the race which he had run.

He shouted loud hosanna !

Deliverance had come.
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No. 2i2. £mm&MtX$ j&mdL
ANNIB R.OOUB1NH. A.J. SHOWALTKIt.

1. The sands of time are sink - ing, The dawn of heav - en breaks,

2. Oh, Christ, He is the fount -ain, The deep, sweet well of love;

3. I've wres-tled on t' ward heav- en, 'Gainst storm, aiui wind, and tide:

4. Deep wa - ters crossed life's path- way; The hedge of thorns was sharp;

1—1—r 1 ' f
-

*=es
•Sr"-"1

- 5^ -& •- 1
The sum - mer morn I've sighed for— The fair sweet morn a- wakes.

The streams on earth I've tast - ed, More deep I'll drink a - bove

;

Now like a wea - ry tray*- ler, That lean-eth on his guide,

Now all these lie be - hind me, Oh, for a well tuned harp

!

»IZJm.: ^^
1—I—I- r

Dark, dark hath been the mid-night,

There, to an o - cean full- ness,

A - mid the shades of eve- ning,

To join the hal - le - lu - jahs

But day-spring is at hand,
His mer - cy doth ex - pand,

While sinks life's ling -'ring sand,

With yon tri - um-phant band!

And glo - ry, glo - ry dwell- eth

And glo - ry, glo - ry dwell- eth,

I hail the glo - ry dawn- ing

Who sing where glo - ry dwell- eth

In Im - man- uel's land.

In Im - man uel's land.

From Im - man uel's land.

In Im- man- uel's land.

Copyright 1894. 07 A. J. Showalter.
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No. 213. lorft Of %(\t$.

Lord i«, my defence, and my Cod ib the Rock, of my refi:. '.< n
Rev. A. M. Tori I Dr. TflOB. HA8TIK

.._ Bte^U J , iT
S •

• • • 1 s • r1I

kof
t the

left for me, I<et me hide n.y - s.-lf in Thee;
la - boff of niv haul- Can ful - fill Thy laws de-ni

, . «-T"« . * • , « • • 1 1-,g^ . na
tin the doub- le I me from its guilt and pow'r.

1). C. —-AH lor sin could not a - tone, Thou must save, and 1 hou a - lone.

ft c
-A. 1 —

|

, . 1 \
T

1 1 1
,Ufa =d-j, g_j^ •

- " • - riT*n
Let the wa
Could my zeal

-

—

'.-m~i-& I—

#

•

i ; **"
i

tcr and the blood, From Thy riv - en side which flow'd.

DO re - spite know, Could my tears for - ev - er flow,

!
- • mm

Nothing in my hand I bring,

iy to Thy cross I cling
;

Naked, come to Thee for dress,

Helpless, look to Thee for grace;

Foul, I to the fountain tiy,

Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

4 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyes shall close in death,

When I soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.

No. 214
H.G.

grath anil eternity.

s=:N=d—-Li==i=
CHAS. H. GABRIEL, by per.

Al-

corn - ing when the day is bright,

2. Com - ing to the gay and proud,

3. Com - ing with un - hind - ered sway,

4. Com - ing to the sin - ful one,

g»)I -4—!»"—
1

» m m- -V" +-
J
-e?—

.2 1

Com ing in the si - lent night,

Com ing with a snow-mbite shroud
Com-ing <.-v - ry fleet - ing day,

Com-ing when our life is done,

—+ •• • • 1 -r—-—• » 00 * }-i&—3=
N

fr fsJS I ) ,_
::£zr* # *

ad lit

aa^ff^fe^a
1

Com ing at the morn-ing light. Coming, Coming, death and eternity

Com ing to the gray head bow'd,

Com ing to the young and
g

Gath-'nng to the judgment Throne,

e-ter-ni-ty.

m m ' -

-g 9 ~ • —*-^ h*-* »-•-• s ——k*^-1 »-»•- •» H
, , , , u^-g-g^g-g- * * * g§ yi >t*gni

r / / &• e>
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no. 215. When | Jte tta gtoad.

When 1 sec the blood I will pass ow i you." Ex. 12: 13.

"Christ out passovi 1 Cin >k ,: 7.

JOHN. J. a. F.

:^3 ;

-j-i:-feabr3j
JLpi^Pii§p=l|p

. Christ our Re-deem er, died on the cross, Died for the sin - ner, paid all IT is due

;

:. Chief-est of sin - ners, Je - sus can save, As He has promised so will He do;

;. Judg ment is com-ing, all will he there, Who have rejected, who have refused ?

.. Oh, what compassion, oh, boundless love, Je - sus hath pow-er, Je - sus is true
;

^- +.~ ~ +--*- -- <A* 1
is * i 11 r* *

3FP-

-*4
, I

• n -

—-£-*—^-_ ^ » 3

All who receive Him, need never fear, For, He will pass, will pass o-ver you.

Oh,sin-ner, hear Him, trust in His word, Then He will pass, will pass o-ver you.

Oh, sin - ner, hast-en, let Je - sus in, Then God will pass, will pass over you.

All who believe, are safe from the storm, Oh, He will pass, will pass o-ver you.

^E=JE^g=^^^ iTi~M^M
Chorus.
-#•*

2*:£=;
S38B

js
«-|

—

\
— «

—

l

*==sp:m
When I see the blood, When I see the blood,

When I see the blood, When I see the blood,

1 m «T#rp
—"—nzrfr— frr~

±££
/ ? ^P*kr

A-A-n—£-* 4

When I see the blood, I will pass, I will pass o-ver you.

When I see the blood, I will pass, I will pass o-ver you, o-ver you.

-*-- -m*-+~+-L v -~- -~- -• -<* *- -*- -i
)

S
'

N
I

ffiri* s

F

Jnri j^4[—^--tg=p :^4^z==_-=*
Ey Foote Bros., not copyrighted. Let no one do so. May this song ever be free to be ublished for

the glory of God.
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no. 216. 0, Wto} »ot <ro-2(Ugto?

Hov. 11. HON A It. J. CALVIN BU8UEY,bj per.

' * * * • N N x

- • f±3 .- - ' z -

1. do not let the word depart, Nor close thine eyes a gainst the light;

2. To - morrow's s m in iy nev - er rise To bless thy long- de- lud - ed si^ht;

3. The world has nothing left to give, It has no new, no pure de- light;

4. Our bless-ed Lord re - fus • et none Who would to Him their coals n- nitej

5 ( Kir Lord in pi - ty lin - gers still, And wilt thou thus His love re - quit;

^^^==^=f=^f=^^=^i===^F^^=d
Poor sin • ner, hard - en not your heart;

This is the time! oh, then be wise;

Oh, try the life which Christians live
;

Then be the work of grace be -gun;
Renounce at once thy stub- born wdl;

-+- -+~ -+- ' -*~ #-^—r< 1 . 1—I— 1

Be
He
Be
Be
Be

saved,

saved,

saved,

saved,

saved.

oh,

oh,

oh,

oh,

oh,

to - night,

to - night,

to - night,

to - night,

to - night

^EE^=
Chorus.
O, why not to-night?

mr^JjBt
O, why not to

O. why not to-night?

I v 1
why not tonight?

x r u 9 r x
why not tonight?

I *

E33 3; ^^=jET3RZM=fc
t

night ?

S
1/ * 1

why not to ni^ht? Wilt thou be saved, Then why not to-night?
Wdt thou be saved, wilt thou be saved.Tnen why not,oh,\vhv not to night?

-•--•*--•- -•- -o__ ^ [ j_| 1 ,

*; t-^r?mm
loO



Ro.217. §t $I*ttW}.

J I

( How te-dious and taste-less the hours, When Jesus no longer I see!
' \ Sw eetprosj^cts, sweet birds and sweet ilow'rs, Have lostr.ll their sweetness to me.

J
His name yields the richest per fume, And sweeter than music His voice;

\ Hispres-ence disperses my gloom, And makes all with in me re
.
juice.

DE FLETJRY.

Fine.

-But when I am hap-py

-No roor-tal so happy

_-i —\z—1%

—

——<-—^—1 - ^
1

_>-. H -.-^
i

L2 ,> 1_

Him,
I

I

De cem-ber's as pleas ant as May.
My sum-mer would last all the year.

urn mer sun shines but dim.

were He al-ways thus nigh

The fields strive in vain to look gay;

Have nothing to wish or to fear;

:*=£=:

Content with beholding His face.

My all to His pleasure resigned,

No changes of season or place

Would make any change in my mind;
While blessed witn a sense of His love,

A palace a toy would appear

;

And prisons would palaces prove,

If Jesus would dwell with me there.

Dear Lord, if indeed I am Thine,
If Thou art my Sun and my song,

Say, why do I languish and pine,

And why are my winters so long?

O, drive these dark clouds from my sky;
Thy soul-cheering presence restore;

Or take me unto Thee on high,

Where winter and clouds are no more.

roN we:

7 * -»- -&-

No. 218.
"A broken and a contrite heart, O God

Rev. CHA8. WESLEY.
__ T-5

thou wilt not despise."—Ps. 51 : 17.

C. M. VON WEBER.

m

1. Depth of mer- cy ! can there be Mer - cy still re-served for me?
2. I have long withstood 1 1 is grace; Long provoked Him to His face;

3. Now, in - cline me to re- pent; Let me now my sins la-ment;

g--jr_,ti» -r .fry , m f- Ukr\f—2—»- lilipfi^Iipg
±=*=itt^&fc=vt i=z i^ga
Can my God His wrath for -bear?
Would notheark - en to His calls,

Now my foul re - volt de - plore,

7* -?—-~

Me, the chief of

Grieved Him by a

Weep, believe, and

Ob

sin - ners spare ?

thousand falls,

sin no more.
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No. 219. £cart p», Saviour.

F M l». FRANK If. DAVIS, by per.

9
oelest I -.tray, lest I ,tray,) Gen tly lead me all the

the ref-uge of my vk:I, ol mysoul,; When life'sstormy bil

iour,lead inc then at lu>t, ( then at last,) When thesturmol life

j. Thou

I |1 1 1

TZ^ZZ
' ' '/

iour,

the
iuur.

lead mc lest I

of my soul. W hen
., Wkcn

tly

the

fX^
\

5
* :

i—(—

way, i' all the way,) I am safewhen by thy side, ( by Thy side,)

roll, (bil lows roll,] I am safe when Thou art nigh, (Thou art nigh,)

past, (life is past,) To the land of end less day, ( end less day,;

& Z> .0- M- JL. JL. Jt

-T^Z^Z^ZZ^ZZ^ZZ^
-^ P-y—/—/ -~v—i L

h-
lead mc all the vay, I .n:i

storm - y bil- lows roll, I am
storm ol" life is past, To the

I -n by '1 liy side,

safe when Thou art nigh.

Land ol end- lest d.iy,

^ Chorih.

I would in Thy love a - bide Move abide.)
Ail my hopes on Thee re - ly. (Thee re ly. ) l.ead me, Lead me,

When all tears are wiped a - way. ( w iped s>way.

)

I

All

When

would
my
all

/ J / •
in Thy love a - hide.

hopes on Thee re - ly.

tc.ir^ arc wiped a- way.

3*:
Gen - tly down the stream of

- r r r p-M
zzzzzrzzzzzzzzzzzzztzzi

From "iVoli jt Joy
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^ead pe, Saviour.—<EtlondudetL

—— hS *l—

«

1—F—>'

—

a
5 « * *

Lead me Sav - iour all the way.

5En
.^,_i_

stream of time, all the way,

no. 220. £t$v&, § <fjpxvt §nA ai Mlut
E. R. LATTA.

ft:

D. W. CRIST, by per.

N-r—I-r:j==y==:i== K-4 £ir.j==i*=tzq

tr

Te - sus, I have need of Thee, Need that Thou with me a -bide;

I have need of Thee, When my way-ward feet would stray
;

I have need of Thee, In the time of doubt and fear

;

I have need of Thee, And Thy pre- cious prom - is-es;
I have need of Thee, When my heart is sore- ly tried;

M- -m.. .+. .+. \ .*_

2. Je - sus,

3. Je - sus,

4. Je - sus,

5. Je - sus,

jm- -m.. -m.

m M-^L-
v—t"

'INE.

gpppa
Need of Thee each day and hour, As my guard and as my guide!

Need that, in Thy gen - tle-ness, Thou shouldst keep them in the way!
Need to feel, what- e'er may come, That Thou wilt my spir - it cheer!

Need of Thee to strength- en me, For my strength but weak- ness is!

Need to feel Thy pres - ence near, What - so - ev - er be de- nied

!

^e=z^z=k:

D.s.— Need of Thee each day
9 T
and hour,

m —m m^ <»—J-•

Je - sus, I have need of Thee

!

LMJLL D.S.

Need of Thee, need, of Thee, Je - sus I have need of Thee.

- - .
-*-

' - • -<*- • - -**- - *~ -*- -m- -**- •

IE jtfzz^Eizzr:: Jt=|E *=*
3-=t x: mm

Copyright, 189.) by D. W. Criat.
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Ho 221. $ i?ttmp I Wm ®to*«
F. K. IIAVKUO&L. H.N. LINCOLN.

'M
N ^

r fT'
i I know I love Hiee bet t -r, Lord, I"Kn an - y earth - ly joy,

2 I k: ow that Th' .an - y earth - )y throng,

3. Thou hast pot glad-new in my heart, Then ut-ll tm.y 1 he glad;

4. o s iv lour, pre-ciout Saviour mine I What will Thy pres-ence

h\ *\*::*:a

&—

-

-X—N N

s= 2=rrrt•--+—+ -*- r—

3EEH S ^ 3 3 « ^-^~*

r=
fe_C3-_e» _>

g li 5

For Thou hnst giv - en me the pence Which nothing can de - stroy.

An I BD ie thought of Thee Than ^n - y iwve-ly song.

With- o it the se - crct of Thy love I could not but \x: sad.

If such a life of joy can crown Our walk on earth with Thee.

s-p -rg-s-^i - r r fa *-rf
?

I^

—

<»— <^—-—«—i»-*-j»—^ * 4- -

*—*—
- r i —

H

11—V "'
tri::r:* :

The half has not been told.

The half has not been told, . . .
half has not been told,

> I M
0*»jH|tt>i 1.1M. bj II V, UiMtio.
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No. 222

K F. KIMBAULT.

-> • s s '• ^ » ,»' i -^x*-. -^—5 —
|'

—

iJ

PHILIP DODDRIDGE.

far

y
f O, hap-py day, that fixed my choice, On Thee, my Sav-iour and my God! )

\ Well may this glow ing heart re joice, And tell its rap - tures all a broad. ('

f O, hap-py bond, that seals my vows, To Him that merits all my love! »

\ Let cheer-ful an - thems fill His house, While to thatsa-cred shrine 1 move.
(

J 'Tis done! the great transaction's done! I am my Lord's and He is mine : )

\ He drew me, and I fol-lowed on, Charmed to confess the voice divine. /

f Now rest my long- di - vid - ed heart; Fix'd on this blissful, center, rest;
|

\ Nor ev - er from thy Lord de-part; With Him of ev-'ry good possess 'd. \

f High Heav'n that heard the solemn vow, That vow renew'd shall dai-ly hear, )

\ Till in life's lat - est hour I bow, And bless in death a bond so dear,
j

v i ^ I
**- ^ -<*- -*- . „ ^- -«- ^ .

1 *—*—/-t «»-± - E

W

:£ Chorus.
Fisc.

-m-*—

+

—

«

>— «> --Fg-f—^—*—g-h*- --1
f

Hap py day,

1/

hap py day, When Je - sus washed my sins way

!

A
±«=t?.

3:
-H -^ / -^ h , , 1

' —4-|

S J* > JS J . - *-
a£_l_-±-_J__-£ I

-L_£
ff—•—• — ••—--*-—•—*l—« f •—m — *> * —••

—

\ r* n s_s

He taught me how to watch and pray, And live re - joic - ing ev -'ry day.

3;-g:-f--g.rg=_:ig-fc__^
±r.\r-7- B̂—>_-^^^-:i—^z^^fF11—^--^-^£pt==4
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No. 223. 3rc \|ou §Uaa*tj for the ^tulflment-giuj?

W. L I'iluv

I
-I I

.1 • ^ I

;

i. There*i a greal day com-ing,

2. There's .i bright day com mg,

3. There*! .1 sad day com ing,

A gre il day com ing, 'J I ere'i a

A bright

A tad day com nig, There*! a

^ s
f\ fV

1 *=m 1

* * # #. * i 4 * + * m I

1=
J J S - - 3=H» rij-j" Vi T ^q

great day coming by and by, When the saints and the sinners shall be

bright day com-ing by and by, But its bright ness shall on - ly come to

sad day com-ing by and by, When the sin ner shall hear his doonV'De-

m 1 (

iff ^-rTrrrrr-yE

S^S
part - ed right and left, Are you read - y
those who love the Lord, Are you read - y
pari, I know ye not," Are you read - y

*—-3-—5t
m

for that day
for that day
for that day

to come?
to come ?

to come ?

%-

/ / / /
I

> / / /

Chorus.

szqs^=>^sp=r=

J
Are you read- y ? Are you read- y? Are you read- y for the Judgment day?

H tj ty I, y fl H 1
.

I f
• O -1

.^_i_^—*

—

m-

I ?y l,
j,

1

IfgEia
y / /

Arc you read - y
J

I

% ' I 7~%-
Are you read- y

*ar^=*E=jE

For the Judgment-day ?

b#==fi=M^
aj rniof ff. :. ! 1. i v n>ool, 0„ »ud The Thompson Mu»ie Co.. Chicago. Ill-
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No. 224. (the (Sbriistian'is Atonic and jUc?t.
^—

<

o
'• There remuineth therefore a rest to the people of God.

Kev. SAMl'KI, J. HARMER.
Xot tOO f'ist.

: :

Hkb. 4 : 9.

wm. Mcdonald

ss^f
In the Christian'shome in glo - ry, There re-mains a land of rest;

He is fitt- ing up my man- sion, Which e - ter - nal - ly shall stand;

Thereour fa-thers and our moth - ers, Sweet- ly rest in Je - sus' love

;

Sing, O sing, ye heirs of glo - ry! Shout your triumph as you go,

Pain and sor - row ne'er shall en - ter, Grief nor woe our lot shall share,

m—m-

_!_, i-_ 1 1 rA ^-m
iS <>-\—

|

1
—_i

1 1

—

m—
1 ^j

—

v-m *» %—m m 1

—

There my Sav iour'sgone be - fore me To ful - fill my soul's request.

For my stay shall not be tran- stent In that ho - ly, hap - py land.

There our sis- ters and our broth -ers Soon we'll meet in heav'n a bove.

Zi - on's gates will o- pen for you, You shall find an en- trance thro'.

But in that ce - les - tial cen - ter We a crown of life shall wear.

-«•- -o- l*- -*>

*C=iHi -*.-=&

. ft

Chorus.

^-^ (S __JS
*

There is rest for the wea - ry, There is rest for the wea - ry,

On the oth - er side of Jor - dan, In the sweet fields of E - den,

«•- -••- -49- ' -•- -4>- T» 1^ _ -- -0P~ . IC

-hr ha

& 3—F—
i

—— -3*1

*

-*=3EJ
zfc^zzqv
jK 5! & m ^—I

—

40 m
There is rest for

Where the tree of life

the wea - ry, There is

is bloom- ing There is

rest

rest

:*--_fc=^=*:z

for you.

for me.

i ^\
—<*) wr m
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No. 225. gratis pa $\l
Arr. \>y II N I*, by per.

6-J
K 6^uiuJjj^i^m^M^•- i

i

I. Je - sus my all toheav'nis gone, Bh-sv ed l>c the name of the Lord

2 Histrack I see and I'll pur sue, Bless- ed be the name of the Lord

3. This is the way 1 long have sought, Bleated be the name of ti.

4. Nothing hut tin had I to j.- ed be the name of tl.

5. Now will I tell to tin ners round. l!l. is ed l>e the name of th'

___-._- I • ' • o '

1m^M -i_5-

sHr—f=f=*msSMMg ;

I > t

11 * -- u '
I

Hewhora I fix my hopes up -on, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

The nar-row way, till Him I view, Bless- ed be the name of the

And mourn because I found it not, Bless- ed be the name of the Lord.

Nothing hut love did I receive, Bless ed be the name of the Ix>rd.

What a dearSav-iour I hare found, Bless ed be the name of tlv

.+. .m . +. :r- : -+. -m-

m}^E=i -S

«. m— i w * w w * m -#i—L»-i ^_^j. >-—

—

j• -•-
1

Chorus.

Bless-ed be thename,Blessed be thename,Blessed be the name of thelx>rd.

1—a.^^— v ? » f^—**- • jf-j—<*—

—

=x
i
—

V ?
' r ' ' I k P V

Bless ed be thename,Bl«ssedbe the name. Blessed Ik.* the name of the Lord.
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no. 226. §m* (SMte $hee.

Mrs. 8 A. OOLLINH.

the Lord have called thee."— Isa 4a] f>.

W H. DOANB.by per.

1. Je - sus, gracious one, call eth now to thee, "Come,0 sin - ner, come!'

2. Still He waits for thee, plead-ing pa -tient-ly, " Come, O come to Me!"
3. Wea - ry, sin - sick soul, called so gracious ly, Canst thou dare re-fuse?

V V V V

«i ft—*—

^

i
—*- ** 9L—+ J—L^|

J

«.— «, ^_L^.i..^_i_J

Calls so tender - ly, calls so lov-ing-ly, " Now, O sin - ner, come."
" Heav y - la - den one, I thy grief have borne, Come and rest in Me."
Mer - cy of-fered thee, free - ly, ten - der - ly, Wilt thou still a - buse ?

32—jp—^z^E-jy-iy:

m m-—m-— m-—*—r* 1 1 r+ 1
1

-K-4- -*—

&

JV-4

Words of peace and bless - ing, Christ's own love con - fess - ing;

Words with love o'er - flow - ing, Life and bliss be - stow - ing;

Come, for time is fly - ing, Haste, thy lamp is dy - ing;

JrJ*

Wl&.
Refrain.

m
~H> )

J 1 H^-r r b r

» 1 1

4^-4mm
Hear the sweet voice of Je

|S ,\ Ps :£: :n 4ft.

sus, Full full of love;

^H^^USi
&=+.m

t-JS-

Call - ing ten-der -ly, call - ing lov-ing ly, "Come, O sin - ner, come."

r;-T— m- m-—m—m—•—r» m-—m-— —*—
{
-m--

*=*:

! '• '/ '/ '/

Gopyri£&t, 1876, by W. U. Daane.
PT
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No. 227. ?hc £oot Candmnrh.
C, L.8TJOHN. II. K. PALMER.
Sou) (til lib. Mai, he >h,ii; hi/ a

I >i damati

CZ3D / J • * rJG
J / . / I

i " W hall 1 t.i. the night, " I'm a pi] - grim a
i For the bi hi gol-den

• in sil - ret - y i the

g : .

|
* • — :

::] g "TTZjf p
y

f |n
U - i" *

NU J- ^ =
-r-

:

wea - ried, and spent is my light; And I seek for the palace thai

wa - ters so safe - ly for man? To the right? to the left? ah
hedg - es and fruit la - den vines— My fortune! my all!

—I

gli^g=^^
Slower and villained.—\—r-

rit. ^ ^
-m ( 1- SPP]

on the hill, But be-tween us, a stream lie - eth, sul - len and chill.'"

me ! if I knew—The night is so dark, and the pass-ers so few."

one tan-gled gleam That sifts thro' the lil - ies, and wastes on the stream."

J? 1 j frZL^

~P ~^
o

4 -fc—i-

gass: ^

-J-
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=5J=iP 1 d • —\2
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f I ' II
* The chorus should begin While the solo voice is still holding this last note.

U»e<l by per. of l)r. II. R. Palmer, owner of copyright.
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®ltr ptft ptutroavh—(EoncMrfl.
The 1st <C- V Tenor parts maty /><• ntngi ftj/ fcuftes mi the Tenor voice,

Chorus. Tenors singing Baritone.
1st, Tenor.

Near nearthee.my son, is the old way-side cross, Like a gray fri-ar cowled, in

Baritone. Unaccompanied.
!

'

I I I

bass.i r 1/
i

1/ t» r i/ i/

dz j-«—TITS* IIS S. S lg=g^^g=F^FTlS --HS-gTg
lichens and moss; And its cross-beam will point to the brightgoldenspan.Thatbridges the

— ——

«
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i
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Coda £>p. To be sung after last stanza.

wa-ters so safe-ly for man, That bridges the wa-ters so safe-ly for man.

|
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No. 228. §o f not ned Wbw?
R. G. STAPLES.

"Without me ye can do nothing." John 15 : 5.

5M~«S

—

•»—*>—&

H. N. LINCOLN, by per.

N 1 I 1 |N is4
—h

1. Do I not need thee,Saviourdi-vine ! To thy dear precepts My heart incline.
2. Do I not need thee, Each hour.each day! Pity me,Sav-iour Bethou my stay.

3. Do I not need thee! What pow'r have I! No arm to lean on,Saviour draw nigh.

4. Do I not need thee! Weary and faint,Come I unto thee,Heed my complaint.

5. Yes! I do need thee,Thy love is strong; Give me topraisethee,In endless song.

How much I need thee, I scarcely know; Dear,precious Saviour,Thy love bestow.

^J //J J .r-f . J
y-y- u———»—6-

v—tr-
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No. 229
W. A.H. Rev. W \ rJPENOER, D.D.

£t;uxwt Wmt.
)

'eetim a>i a soVo. ^

— i

jg i ^—^- « ^- ^ L 9 •- —m—m m • m m J

1. The seed I have scat- tered in spring- time with weep ing. And
2. An - oth - it may reap what in spring time I've |! i:it - e<l, An
3. The thorns will have choked and the sum- mer aim blast - ed The

J« 3

7—?

—

7
—7" 7 /

I/ P V V V W

j p * S - - - -
: * * *

\ ^
-

'

-
:
• * - *

I : 5 2 *- * «
•
• * •> * B B * ' * • * *

wa teied with tearsand with dewsfrom on high; An - oth - er may shout when the

oth - er rejoice in the fruit of my pain; Not knowing my tearswhen in

most of theteed winch inspringtime I've sown; But the Lord who has vratch'd w b

frfrf t f #=p a *
j

• • m ~ m m P—
V * • s

•—s—*—•• *> * «-l^-t ^ ^ **—• »—'—• m > »9-'+:4?± *- 7'
har - ves-ter's reap ing, Shall gath-er my grain in the sweet by and by.

sum - mer I faint ed, While toil- ing sad heart- ed in sun shineand rain,

wea ry toil last- ed, Will give me a har- vest for what I have done.

*

~V t V / i

CHOBua . ^ .

j» ^ > J >-i

*=m=&r*Lz j„ I
I r=gr
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O - ver and o - ver, yes deep- er and deeper My heart is pierced thro' with li!e'»

» * m m—•—«— / -

J

: : 5 :J t

IS—— -N-JV*1——«—«
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* ^

* •'-gW--*- s* ^*-^^-^g s» • • 1

sor-row- ing cry, Hutthetears of the SOW- er and the songs of the reap-er, Shall

d.s.—tears of the sow-er and the songs of the reap-er.ShaU

right



Starrest £iim\ -^mulwUd.
—

min - gle to geth-cr in joy. by and by. By and by, .... by and
By and by,

!
—z-U-»-LjV-—/—»—iF^y i?

~y—V—J

•—>—*- i
I

- g^e to - getn er m j°yi ky anc* by.
/ > / i/ i/ i/

/).&

t |, ,* h N> )- I

s

;*z* ^idE^E^gp
by, By and by, by and by, The

by and by, By and by, by and by,

j*.. jL. -m-

ahr*HT^*=^ m—m—j^—^r
-v—y—/-

_^_ -*- 4B.
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No. 230. (Stottsmatiott,
HAVERGAL.

Earnestly.

H. N. LINCOLN.

^^-^-pppp^*=atq=*l=a!=*
1. Take my life, and let it be Con - se-crat - ed, Lord to thee;

2. Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beau- ti - ful for thee;

3. Take my lips, and let them be Filled withmes-sag - es for thee;

4. Take my mo-ments, and my days, Let them flow in end- less praise

;

5. Take my will, and make it thine: It shall be no long - er mine;
6. Take my love, my Lord, I pour At thy feet its treas- ure store

!

. - : g-g—t- , g m •?-
» T' r -r -r , r—r^ ^

n 1 C-F-l = *o=*r

____(__ __| N _ /rs ^
ISSlliilliliiis^Slll^^l
Take my hands, and let them move At the im- pulse of thy love.

Take my voice and let me sing Al - ways, on - ly, for my King.
Take my sil - ver and my gold,

Take my in - tel - lect, and use

Take my heart, it is thine own,
Take my- self and I will be

gfe*=£3
-1

1
1-1

1
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1
'
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1

193

Not a mite would I with- hold.

Ev - 'rypow'r as thou shalt choose.

It shall be thy roy - al throne.

Ev - er, on - ly, all for thee!

if
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No. 231. <*) ilan of *{r$t anil StafttttfA

0. WORDSWOKTII. German Melody.

^g :
Bgzjyuaiibg

i <l.y of rest and glad ness,
"

i
<) balm of care and nd n< SSS,

i ( )n Thee, it the ere a tion

i
< )u Thee, for our ,d rs-tioti,

) To - day on we.i ry m
**(To ho - ly on v<> - cations

f New grac - es ev er pun in
j^

*'
\ We reach the r<-.t re - main tag

<> day of joy and light; t

Most beau - ti - ful and bright;)
The light first had its birth; >

Christ rate from depths of earth;
j

The heav'nly man - na falls; )

The sil ver trumpet calls.
)

FrOOB this our day of rest,
|

To Spir - its of the blest
)

On Thee the high and low - ly, Thro' a - ges joined in tune,

On Thee, our Lord vie - to - rious. The spir- it sent from heav'n;
Where gos - pel light is glow-irg With pure and radiant beams,
To Ho- ly Ghost be prais - es, To Fa - ther and to Son;

-•- -+- -»- ~+- -&-
-t 1 ! 1 1-—P—

:> j» |k
—^3=

-JwJj| J»]|
Sing «« Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho
And thus on Thee, most glo -

And liv - ing wa - ters flow

The Church her voice up - rais

rious,

es

—*-

To the

A trip

With soul

To Thee,

great God Tri- une.

le light was giv'n.

re - fresh- ing streams.

blest Three in one.

1—

r

*m
No. 232

J. KEBLE. 1827.

The Lord God is a sun.'*— Psa. 74 : is.

PETER RITTER.

^ i jj i j,ij i jj|i i .ija=arJ7yTrr3i?7i
S- -Ot -•

-f9-
-• ^ s-

1. Sun of my soul,Thou Sav- iourdear, It is not night if Thou be near

:

2. When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep My wearied eye - lids gent - ly steep,

3. A- bide with me from morn till eve, For with out Thee I can - not live
;

4. If some poor wand'ring child of Thine Has spurned to-day the voice di-vine

—

7 1 I

194



£un cf dlttn ^out.—(SondudciL

.1!

may no earth-born cloud a- rise,

my hist thought,how sweet to rest

bide with me when night is nigh,

,Lord the gracious woik be -gin;

To hide Thee from I by servant's eyes.

For ev - er on my Saviours breast.

I' or with out Thee 1 dare not die.

Let him no more lie down in sin.

- - - #V-
If
5

E ^±4*=f^HE lj»-j»^g=f
i r |

| j
i

r

SB
nr1-r

5 Watch by the sick : enrich the poor

With blessings from Thy boundless store;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night,

Like infant's slumbers, pure and light.

6 Come near and bless us when we wake,

Ere through the world our way we take.

Till in the ocean of Thy love

We lose ourselves in heaven above.

no. 233. ^cav'tbe §mnm flopping.

(Infant class, for taking collections.)

i*-*-i=#3;
1. Hear the pen nies drop ping; List- en while they fall;

2. Drop- ping,dropping ev - er, From each lit- tie hand;

3. Now while we are lit • tie, Pen-nies are our store

;

4. Though we have no mon - ey, We can give Him love;

Fv - ry one for

'Tis our gift to

But when we get

He will own our

Je - sus,

Je - sus, From His

-4—4-

He will get them all.

tie band, flit

old - er, Lord, we'll give Thee more. (

offer - ing, Smil - ing from a - bove.

Dropping,dropping,dropping,dropping,

m- «t
|

—

T
~t<

1
h—r—1 *'t—r—Ft 1 ii§

Hear the pennies fall

;

38a
Ev -'ry one for Je • sus ; He will get them all.

I I JL. _^. .<9-



No. 234. £u'rct $abbath (Eve.

With
U N LINI

mm mm ::::,;«., ;

Bright is thy smile, Lin-gcr, O lio

i Iand blest, Sending.tbe soul ol rest

I

I I
' I I I

J

S.
\ J \-r-A~

AMLillAkiptfm ::i:-:L..I]
ib-bath ere, Beau- ti - Jul r.iy, Fade n k - ly

Lin-ger a- while, Beau-ti - ful ray, Fade not so quick- ly a

Faint -er thy voice, Fa-ded thy hue, Gen( - ly we 1 i-dieu.

mmr4-"-"-
I—

r

U—

L

; It-rEp^gJi*— ,

»-
i»-l| 11

D.S.—Sweet sab-bath eve, beau-ti - ful ray, Fade not so quick- ly

Chokcs. . h! I ,
• k

< 1 | i
f

1

--»

f

D.S.
H

—

Love-ly andpure thy star - lit brow, Ho- ly the thot's thouartbreathin

Tell us.calm eve, if those we loveLookon us still from that world a-bove?

Love-ly andpure thy star - lit brow, Ho-ly the thot's thou art breathing now;

'-* m\ _ *tim , ("BsnrprrayL |^ i
r r rmap

Copyright, 1MI, Ly II. X. Lincoln.

No. 235.

J. KLLERTON

parting 2tttmn.

•. ' Sis
ft l

E.J. HOPKIN8.

r
1. Sav - iour, :i - c:ain to Thy dear n mie we raise With om
2. (iimt us Thy peace \ip - on our homeward way; With Thee be-

3 Grant us Thy peace throughout our earth - ly life, Our balm in

r=r
193



§?artinjj ^uimn.- tiMuM

i^JjU^ J
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cord our pari - iog hymn of praise, We stand to bless Thee,

gan, with Thee sliall end, the day; Guard Thou the lips from

sor - row and our stay in strife; Then, whi-n Thy voice shall

apt.

fe
^_g_,^:_t_r.

*>
-f—r-O-

I

&<9r-& 1—{g
1

j rp ^<g-|

=5=2=*=:
.^. .^. .^. -rf- -,_,- -—- ~ |* -g,-

ere our wor- ship cease, Then, low -ly kneel - ing, wait Thy word of peace.

sin, the hearts from shame, That in this house have call 'd up - on Thy name.

bid our con- flict cease Call us, O Lord, to Thine e- ter- nal peace.

mmm
No. 236. # |pnnb of €od, g (Some,

WOODWGRTH. I, M.
CHARLOTTE ELLIOT. WM. BRADBURY.

am ! with

am ! and

am ! tho'

I

out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,

wait - ing not, To rid my soul of one dark blot;

tossed a- bout,With ma-ny a con-fiict many a doubt,

am! poor.wretched.blind.Sight, rich - es,heal-ing of the mind,

am! Thou wilt receive, Wilt wel-come,pardon,cleanse, relieve,
i i

^E=zEE=E5E=I=3E3

And that Thou bid'strne come to Thee, OLambofGod! I come, I come!

To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot,O Lamb of God ! I come,

I

come !

Fightings and fears with- in, with - out, O Larnb of God ! I come, I come !

Yea, all I need in Thee to find, OLambofGod! I come, I come!

Be- cause Thy prom-ise I be- lieve; O Lamb of God ! I come, I come!

YZl



No 237. 2lcrcr fay (>)Ood 25tjr.

SON, bj

rr 5 i-J J-irJTSEg : :::
i When we n-ntte in prmy'randsoo^The mo-a \y Bjrj

i lor*d de-part and g" .1 jrond the

3. 'l*he cine is com-ing swjft ly on, Death's call we cant de - fy;

1 Jut when we join the blood -wash'd throng.We'll never say good bye !

But we thallmeet a- gain someday, And nev- et say byel

And when hies race is past and gone, We'll nev- xl bye!

_^

—

m-0L-- * -* w__*_—

«

j
2 r il 1 * * * Ffr r * rlL.!

j r »r Jg S f ii ice / L>- 1 1 ?• i

|
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i UOBI S

We'll nev - er say fare- well, dear friends, We'll never say, good- bye
J

good-bye;

*—rm

• :m^mm BU—3r r li

A-J
N
>-«. -i-

When we shall stand at God's right hand, We'll never say, good bye.

good bye.

<*—
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: -

1

^—fa—

•
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1

/ r
lU>p ri«tu, I-W3, bj John Mcl'berson.

M
no. 238. Whew 2k $cate $ir, $ Wttl ItXkm.
J. J. SMITH. Arr.

-

s * 1 (
S > N > H ^ ^v JS K K

Cho,—Where He leads me, I will follow,Where He leadsme I will fol-low,

I. I'll go with Him to 5 ^ith Him to the gar den.

5 Twill be sweet to meet with fa ther,Twill besweet to meet with fa



I Will Jolloui.- (SontltuM.

I

Where He leads me, I will follow, I'll go with Him.with Him all the way.

^: -- *- -*-

ps^g r r
|^ g .-r-g
—L!^.— ^—1>-^—

y

I'll gowithHimto the garden, I'll go with Him.with Him all the way.

'Twill besweet to meet with Father, Up in Heav en, heav-en by and by.

I'll go with Him up to Calvary, &c.

I'll go with Him to the judgment,&c.

I'll go with Him up to Heaven, &c.

6 'Twill be sweet to meet with mother, &c.

7 'Twill l>e sweet to meet with sister, &c,

8 'Twill be sweet to meet with brother, &c.

9 'Twill be sweet to meet with Jesus, &c.

No. 239. $ome, £mtt §ioiue.

j i

—* —2~

f 'Mid scenes of con - fu - sion and crea - ture complaints,

"\ How sweet to my soul with saints

!

Low sweet to my soul is com - mun - ion (omit.)

j An al - ien from God, and a stran- ger to grace

\ I wandered thro' earth, its gay pleas ures (omit.
) J to t

f The pleas- ures of earth I have seen fade a - way ; )

3* \ They bloom for a sea- son, but soon they (omit.) / de

!•

cay;

|—

V

To find at thebanquet of mer - cy there's room, And feel in the

In the path- way of sin I con -tin - ued to roam, Un-mind-ful a-
But pleasures more last - ing in Je - sus are given, Sal-va - tion on

-•- -•-- &- -* -*-

T*
2

z
9b- '

i|! '—i—H— -+—hH1
?tztf T ~

r t=

Fine.

d.s.—Prepare me, dear

#=5=* «
r =#J1 :fc: # g

pres-ence of Je - sus at home.
las i that it led me from home.

earth, and a man - sion in heaven.

Home, home, sweet.sweethome
;

Sav - iour, for glo - ry, my home.

19J



No. 240 Won ire grows the alucchoUl.

E. \i i.a 1 1 \ II N.LINCOLN.

i When WC - vcr, Of the world to fol low this,

8. When wc 'he threshold o - vcr, Of the world to U i low this,

3, When ire I r, When we leave this low - er land,

m ? m : : £
Shall it he

Shall it be

Shall we see

v - er, In a

to meet I

the face of Je - sus? Shall we

t * ' * '

t i |

land of
\ er - fei t bliss?

here so sad - ly miss ?

join the htav-"nly band/

Resfionsf.

41*
we love the

they loved the

ye

Z Z -: t .
v

*=gi
• Z m m

oh, if

lov - 11

lov - ing Mas ter,

here we re : .

And, when tempt ed leave Him not,

If they shunn'd the ways of vice,

If. from sin, our souls are free,

1
* z i z * * : ;

: -
s -jl

*- % *

s

3 ,

When we cross the threshold o - ver, That shall be cur hap - py lot!

When we cross the threshold o - ver, We shall meet in Par - a - dise

!

When we cross the threshold o - ver, That our bless-ed lot shall be

!

: ; *

we shall meet

©•pyrlfht, 18WS. bs H S. lln...lo. 200



Wlmt ivr €m* the whrcshoM- (L' mutinied.

m^m £ - - ? s
N

ones gone be- fore Thereto dwell, for-ev - er more.

All theloved ones

pi•.;j^
g.Mie be- fore, Thereto dwell for ev - er more.

No. 241. "§fl is Well, pg Jtarimrt »to §lc.

'

Dying words of my mother, Mrs. Emailne Lincoln, Nov. 1st, 1803, H. N. L.

Words and Music by W. A. WILLIAMS.

r:--Jrztr:-J—*- -9 '• 4T7 it
1. All is well, my Sav-iour's with me, All is

2. All is well, my Saviour's with me, All is

3. All is well, my Sav-iour's with me, All is

well, all

well, all

well, all

is well;

is well

is well

,S!3

:

4 jm. . m—rp . p C—

All

Now
Fare

qv—Fzq N—

|

!czi_
{i-4„_K=q. fr
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j=3=*

^ ' 4-i -» »• » •-»— *--—*rr-j£—&—:&
is well and well for - ev - er. All is well, all

1 feel His bless-ed pres-ence, All is well, all

you well but not for - ev - er, All is well, all

>
1 r^

1 U

0. |—*-- 9> »--—» ;-» »-i »-T 5— I

And my long imprisoned
Oh, I do not dread the

Will you meet me at the

-J±—Ji L. >•> -*

spir - it Soon will rise, soon will rise

wa- ters, All is light, all is light,

riv - er? When you come, when you come,

hi

SEEmm^mM
mm

To the realms of bliss e - ter- nal

I'm trans - port - ed with the glo - ry,

I will shout as you pass o - ver,

In the skies, in the skies.

All is bright, all is bright

Wel-come home, wel come home.

Copyright, 1893, by H. N. Lincoln. 201



No. 242. gc$\\$, # $ty (Swisis haw Safer*.

Appropriate tor B i

P. LYTIC H N LINCOLN.

•
; • * - . ^ :

my cross have ta ken

1 r- i^*=^*

!. Je - sus, I

2. I^t the woild de spise an<i lc ive BK
3, Man m.iy trou We ni.i dis-ti

M thy lull sal - va - (km
5. Haste thee OH from _\o »y,

I 5 5 5 zjci 9
> • •

All to leave and fol - low Thee,
They have left my Saviour,

'Twill hut drive iii •
- i" 1 liy

I 1

I ei sin, and (eta, and care;

Armed by faith and waited by Lray'rl

I* 1

s ~ 2-- * &

_Lj J

4 1 ^-^e—V—^c r r-r~' ^ N v -* Vr— 1

F»
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Na - ked, poor, despised, for sale - en. Thou from fa
' shalt he,

llu- man hearts and looks de-ieive me, Thou art not, like them, un-true;

Life with tri - als hard may press me, Heav'n will bring me sweeter re

Joy to find in ev - 'ry sta - tion, Some thing still to do or hear.

Heav'n's e - ter - nal day's be - fore thee
;
God's own hand shall guide thee there:

—-g—» * i T Lfg
'

Per - ish ev 'ry fond am
Oh ! whilst thou dost smile up on
Oh, 'tis not in '.jrief to harm
Think what Spir it dwells with in

Soon shall close thy earth ly mis -

I* * I

?

tion,

me,
me

thee;

sion

I

All I've sought, or hoped, or known,
God ol wis dom, love, and might,

While Thy love is left to me
;

Think what Father's smiles are thine]

Soon shall }>a.vs ihy pi] grim days,

. . - -
s

- *'

Yet how rich is my con - di - tion.

Foes may hate, and friends disown me,
Oh, 'twere not in joy to charm me,
Think that Je-sus died to win thee:

: . ; - 1 - tion.

s s

- /
Ood and heav'n are still mv own.

Show Thy face, and ill is bright.

Were that joy un mixed with Thee,
I Ol heav'n, canst thou re pine?

Faith to sight, and pray'r to praise..

M ::>•'
r 5 ,

r . rm
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No. 243.

K. EL HAVERGA1 ,

=*.-=*.

I'uolam) unto Qtimt.

Z—m t
i. Look - ing un
2 Look - i iict un

3. Look - ing un

\ I 3HOWALTEEL
-ft X N-

I

to Jo
to Je
to Je

f*

-0— 1
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sus, Bat

su:-., VVond
sus, On

tie shout

ring- Iy

the: em

i

of faith

!

we trace

erald throne
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>
-1 —

1
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Shield o'er all

Heights of pow'r
Faith shall pierce

=1
zzzczjzzz*:

r=r=
the

and
the

ar

glo

heav

mour, Free from scar

ry, Depths of love

• ens, Where one King

or scathe,

and grace.

is gone.

m -I I -m

- '. *S IS ft
!

-iTT-vrr^-^T1*

Stand -ard of

Vis - tas far

Lord, on Thee depend

sal- va - tion,

unfold - ing

In our heaits un-furled, Let its el - e
Ev - er stretch be fore, As we gaze be
Now con-tin - ual - ly, Heart and mind as
-m- ' -+- ^- " -«*- -&- •*- * - -«*- * -*>

--M--&
? 7 • y r r

D.S.—From each snare that lureth,

=*=*=̂ m V ¥-

Foe or phantom grim, Safe

^ Fixe. Refrain.

ty this en -

izzr =& -A

va - tion O - ver come the world,

hold - ing Ev - er more and more,

cend- ing, Let us dwell with Thee.
Look a - way to Je

:^_zi

sur - eth ; Look a - way to Him

•_s]—^2_g- -zzz p

—

,*_._h*—pzzzzzjezrq
zzzz^zz^zij: :z^ezvzz*zzzj«ztzz»zz^zzzzJcz:

z>.&

;?3^

Look a-way from all; Then we need not stum ble, Then we need not fall:

z^zzzzzzzzfcz__J
<. |g 1 ^zEzSz^-^zrzzzzp

-

| j
{zzztzzz-gzẑ zzzq

=Ezzzjzzjzzzz^z±izzEzzz£z^
Copyrijjat. 1B'J4, by A. J. Showalter.
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No 244. Jfrttd the £tflltt.

(\ II (i. CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

; r @ a S3gg •

l. There's a call comet ringing o'erthe i re, Sendtbi ndthelight!)

j. We have h< irdtheM i e don iancall to-day, Send die light! (Send the light!)

3. I.«.t us pray thatgrace may eVrywhereabound, Send the light! (Send the]

4. Let uf not grow wear-y in the work of lore, Send the light! (Send the light!)

j _j n_ . 1:1

• * ; / *
/s
3^—^-

Seml

Send

Send

Send

the light! (Send the light! )There are souls

the light! (Send the light!)And a gold -

the light' (Send the light!)And a Christ

the light! (Send the light!) Let us gath -

to

en

like

er

f^- -*-*:

res- cue, there are

off-'ring at the

spir - it t v - ry

jew- els for a

s
/ * ', ,

souls to save, Send the light! (Send the light!) Sendthelight!(Sendthelight!)

cross we lay. Send the light! (Send thelight!) Send thclight'(Send thelight:)

where be found. Send the light! (Send thelight!) Send the light!(Send thelight')

crown a - bove, Send the light! (Send thelight!) Send the light' Send thelight!)

1 1

S= EfEfEI^i^- *.!

CHOBua

We will spread the ev - er- last - ing light.

We will spread the ev - er - last - ing light, With a

Bass Solo n n \ s n nm ! • i
: =

•



£cwl the Xigbt concluded.

*•* * - ; * / *
With a will - ing, willing heart and hand, Giving God the

will - ing heart and hand, Giv-ingGod .... the glory

* r> * i i i\ * i

s
. * i x x i*. * i i

•

/ $~
i

'

1 *^
—

I: s I I-£

—

m-~—

m

—m—+m

glo - ry ev - er-more,

ev - er - more, We will fol- low

We will fol - low, follow His command.

His com- maud.

Hd

S \ N I £ - I

s * I l\ fc >. * I

±2.
"t±

*—

?

1

^—^zxpz^— '—y—' y *
-|

1 1

*—J-3

Send the light, the bless- ed gos - pel light, Let it

Send the light, the bless- ed gos- pel light,

2l2
9-*r

1 v ^—• ^
-y—y—/

—

v- i

££*
_a_&.-^

=fc

shine, . . . from shore to shore ! .... Send the light, . . . and let its

Let it shine, from shore to shore! Send the light, and

£12= ^-^zt ffiEz^

2SE N-JU^-
Z^2=S

ra - diant beams Light the world
. .

let its radiant beams Light the world

„ / * $
for- ev - er-more. . . .

for-ev-er-more.
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No. 245. <ihr Jftmw gcclarc the (Story.

Dr. I! IL PALM

9 m ^ J
The heav'ns de - dure the glo - ry of God, And the

*
;

faj-jLij- J£^a^Ua^^g
fir - ma - ment show - eth His han - di work-

smt C L- IM?- i/ =F m
j=££S=± ^=0=^7s

-
fj m rJ -d w0

—m

Day un - to day utt-'reth speech, ^'-ght on. to

Day un- to day utt-'reth speech,

J. J^EJ3 f kJ' vL J. JJ*5«—

*

^ J »-U-

s=^m sts^ *_^

At— r
k k k

night showeth knowledge, There is no

Night un - to nic[ht showeth knowledge,

I K Nj£2 > Kjjr ^
g *^=£^£ *=£

Dm4 by per. of Dr. H. B. PALMER, owoer «rf eopyrifb*.
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©Ue £kavrn$ §t(hxt the (Story.—(Etonclmlctt.

^fes £=£5t=5t
*

speech nor Ian guage where their voice,where their voice is not heard.

Bi£=B^g=t
£=£ PPH9

Sa '^^^m.
Hal- le - lu - jah, Hal- le - lu - jah, A - men,

Hal-le - lu - jah, Hal- le

M $^£m

r^ 5C:^l
£2-
:jrfk*=^^pg -£-

Hal- le - lu - jah, A - men, A
lu - jah, Hal-le - lu - jah, Halle- lu- jah,

m^£-2£
xJiJU^J.

Pi r ii

pp
j^^^ -ST. I

A - men, A - men, and A - men.

m

Hal-le - lu-jah, Hal-le - lu- jah,

^£ £
i

1
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No. 246. $ \vm m*i
Aninmto. f

ANTH I. M.
H.N. LINCOLN

I was glad when they said to me, I was glad when they said to me,

m \ "T—

*

i 1—I—*

—

V

£»=
1 1

—

t

M—*-

1 *—'+

:**=£==!
r—w-x*
' i

l N \ .Moderate, p.

Iwasglad when they said to me, Let us go to the house of God. Oar feet . . shall

our feet shall

H 1 1 r-J 1 1 «-e^^s^g^^Biis

I
I

stand with-in Thy gates with-in, Thy gates. Je- ru - sa - lem.

stand within Thy gates, within Thy gates Je-ru- sa - lem.

i}

Strict tempo, m

'£#=** fez*^rarto*
s=*£^=3=5

Je-ru - sa- lem is like a cit-y, That is compact,

Je-ru - sa lem is like a city, That is compact,

J* Aft

Oopjrigbt, 18»i, bj H. N. Lincoln.
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$ Wajs mi—Concluded.

^A±3mm £=£==&
v

—

*—t-
F*: n lii

? 1/ '/ *

compact to- geth-er, Je - ru - sa - lem is like a

compact to- geth er, Je - ru - sa- lem, is

^A *=*

g=i=3b'» inrTTT' ,yfT^fegB^

1/ 1/ /

cit-y That is compact, compact to- gether,

like a cit-y That is compact, compact to-gether.

t b "g g b ««Tfa4fo" y i
^

.

--**™
! t fc

AJjd" i frf

•JSpr

^-i.

Pray for the peace of Je - ru- sa- lem, Pray for the peace,

Pray for the peace, pray for the peace,

^ -^ •*-
I I*

1 * hi^-TtrT^TTTt==:=g=:^^
1/ ? I

O pray for the peace of Je- ru- sa-lem, Pray for the peace, Peace
Pray for Je - ru- sa- lem,
Pray for the peace of Je- ru- sa- lem,

m ) 1—rH—i h-H—H—t *-^j- -tari 1
——— i—H—i

1 3—1

IIfei^
SOt*: «d:

pp rit.

I i/ V

3 1S
s s s *—%--*
-m-*- ^
V V V 1/

be with-in thy walls, Peace be with-in thy walls, A-men.
Peace be with-in thy walls. Peace be with-in thy walls.

Peace be within thy holy walls, Peace be within thy walls, A-men,
Peace be within thy ho - ly walls, Peace be within thy ho-ly walls.

IS N N IS | IN | I

,

_^__r_ _*_^ m r4S,

z:\iz¥—y- :^?: -v—y—y—y—y-L
—^-it

3]
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No. 247. $uc £ord is §Hy £i$)ht and 2jfttj Salvation.

GEO. F. Root
Moderaio. K , /< .

I ••

!

The Lord is my light, is my light and my sal va tion. Whom shall I fear }

r \ mm ^ h r- r* mV. ,

> ««««„*-*«»' „ < * "r<
! Ui* l

The Lord is the strength, is the Strength of my life, ( H II I be a - fraid?

Ji J _MM >> I I

s-N '

!^=m]
—y—/-

Tho' a host should en camp a - gainst me,

3EE355E ^5fe :?=*:

i> / i • y | |

Tho' a host should en-camp a - gainst

:* * it

me. my

„ "a T. «;^g^E
r = x—•—p* 1-

F-E-H-

d=i

Tho' a host should en camp a - gainst me,

Tho' wars should rise a gainst me,

1 1 +—L+—m—+—• L^
I I I

5> « «—

»

heart shall not fear, Tho' wars should rise a - gainst me, in

I
I J I I-& -«- -••- -«?- * -- -••- -4*- -+_ &&—y.v ,i —n—— —;^ • *

BEE^^F"—

T

^ I

cfcfcfc-
S

Tho' wars should rise a gainst me,

-J 1^—|—

P

— |

V S --1 i-p-! s

this will I be con - fi - dent ; One thing have I de sired of tbe Lord,

TT^ N- 1 r-m •— -^ •—T!* •" +—<? -1

P»ed br ^:ruils»ioii or Tti# JoUo Church Co., owuers of ••••iivriicLt.
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Wit Ifori fe Ps fi#t, efc-fltawtaM

fe; P=j-I 1 -[—} |_ p
^ ^ j I? i

-

—

Y
'

+ m _3 I j _ L.

Tint will 1 seek af - ter That I may dwell in the house of the Lord,

S|£z!r:z:E}eEEtdHEE*_~-P-!:P--P-^te—P-P~l fcr t#:=*z^d
I I I 7v\ V V i

^z__fzr£

QUARTET first time. Repeat in full Chorus

That I may dwell in the house of the Lord,

fez -»3
;te

=r-c4-
4—1

t;
—

i

- r + * »

that I may dwell in the house of the Lord, that I may dwell in the house of the Lord,

£»3l

wt>y : k lpzzpzztr-jy-N5r L L> 1 jJCgzg^rfergjgdtzt

That I

#=q
may

I I

dwell in the house

-<©<

^s_p:

of the

* 0L-~- _4fc_

That I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, all the

-m- -m- -•- -••- -»- -m- -+- -•- -m- -»~ -m- -&-- -*- -f*-

i

—

YJi—i

—

u
1 j

p-y-L - y r r * -g-*-F

—

> i/ 1

—

v-*-3

Lord,

-<5«-i-

m.—9L-.-m m—~—L &-2~*\- m 5- u- ,

j

days of my life, all the days, all the days of my life, That I may dwell

- m \
*--+- m m *- & . I

I I

-W-m--

v—v- 3?=!?:

r*

fe£ •|2=»:

/ k r gl
in the house of the Lord all the days of my life. Amen.

§111 •—*-y- *=£ ^=k=k:
t=q=t

days, all the days
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No. 248. <D ^inj) ^tnto <thc pML
An eipecUU oontribatton to tin* work.

('on tpirito.

V. If, DAVIS.

3 -~ 3

O sing un- to the Ionia new song, sing un- to the Lord a new song.

"^
I m + m m » +-

N N p>
I

—« •—«—«—«—^.i_^_I_^ i 1_^—«—•—S—* •——»—L__L I

3 ' ~ <C

Sing un- to the Lord, all the earth, Sing un - to the Lord, all the earth.

-g- -g- -g- -g- 1 X.ii-_ "£~ -*- g ^ _.

±=£

For the Lord is great,and greatly to be praised, greatly to be praised, praised.

§m ^
For the Lord is great,and greatly to be praised,greatly to be praised, praised.

"-*- ^m
Coppright.l^), by H. N LINCOLN.
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® £ing mnto She f«4—«mrtittttti

He is to be feared a - bove all Gods, He is to be feared

r r t
ipPPP JE^E^Ej^

3ct=^
1*^

I I* I u / /
1 'II '^ 1/ * ^ ^ "

-bove all Gods, O wor-ship the Lord in the beau- ty of ho - li- ness.

<=1=±
el—t-j

—

&—&-*> ~ ^\-——^—ft—hj—w—£-—/—i

—

-^ p W—

*

i
Sop. Obligato.

-i— i

—

V—>- j LI :?z=

Hon or and maj . es- ty Are be fore H im,

=>
^IJSIZNC^

31—«Z3gzgzj£j :r*1

fcfcSH
I k ?

Hon-or and majes- ty, hon- or and majes-ty, hon-or and majesty are before Him,

\- 1/ ^—fr'-V—

h

-I—y—y—y—*-t--

t=t=t=tt3t3j:t=^:

*m£» ±=zi
—

I

—
h

1/ >
Honor and majesty, hon-or and majes-ty, hon-or and majesty are before Him.

tztz
—^—

Vzzgzzg:
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(D £mg ^trto ®he Xori.—0(mcludca.

:ing 27

=£=^£==£:
/ / / • • • / /

sing un to the Lord, Sin^ in to the l>ord, Sing un to the

^g^fcfe i ;#ts^^

P^ttteliife m&*
Lord song,

m E
J

new *>ng.

I

&
£ H '^m^m

No. 249. ©to ^tfrrt'js f>tayet

H. H. Pkkkins, by per.

r*
fcfe £ s ^

Our Father who art in heaven hallowed

Give us this day our

And lead us not into temptation, but de-

&&M

l>e thy name,

dai - Iy bread
;

liver us from evil,

-42 (3—, a.

?•
""f-

1

&r ppglp
pp

Hg=t3=CS
Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.

And forgive us our trespasses asweforgive thote who tresjiass a-gainst us.

For thine is the Kingdom ,and the pow'r and the glory for - ever and ever. A - men,

nJ

3f=mffmm
214



No. 250 ftxwt f t to the pightjj <$od.

•"- 1st time—Smi-Cnomm. ?d time—FTTLL-CHOBtm.
H. It. PALMKIL

H 3-?. .v- 23 s§§ us ,-!•

Trust ye in the might y God, the God of Ja- cob, For in the God of

£ Ife .*
S'2

Trust ye in the might y God, the God of Ja- coh, For in the God of

P. J J J,
|m \ m

Trust ye in the mighty God, the God of Ja- cob, For in Uie God of

§Sl ^s^N±:—

r

fN

Trust ye in the might y God, the God of Ja- cob, For in the God of

B
2=2-

Is - ra- el is ev- er-lasting strength. God is our ref-uge and strength

Is-ra-el is ev- er-lasting strength. God

M-fr-l -4- j»=-jz&
Is - ra- el is ev- er-lasting strength

-r—r-
r i

i—t-

Is-ra-ei is ev- er-lasting strength.

God is our strength, is our strength and our ref-uge, our ref-uge.

ref - uge and strength, God is our strength, is our strength and our

God is our ref - uge and strength, God is our

God is our ref-uge and
Used by permission of Dr. R. H. Palmer, owner of copyright."
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$ru$t ^|c in the flighty <M—Cotvtinuti

our rcf - uge and strength, is our ref

strength. God is our strength, is our strength and our

^iSl^*= W
God is our ref - uge, our ref - uge and strength.

:m~=?^m
God is our ref - uge, our ref - uge and strength.

r
4 m-t t m L_|

ref - uge, our ref - uge, our ref - uge and strength.

P* =t«Lr=^ =>
gu-y-«=

U U U > > L-J
Tzm

I u u u u u t» L-

d

A ver - y pres-ent help in troub - le

A ver - y pres-ent help in time, in time of troub - le

^^i^^y^M^fe^s^^i

J.
JU -

r
j J J

|J_| ,J !

,

»"( '

r
'=ig

troub- le,A ver - y pres ent help in time, in time

-*— *-

A ver - y pit:s-ent help in tron- ble,
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®ntst U* in the piflfetg titoi—(JUmcltukiL

E
There - fore will we nev - er, nev

EBBfe
•» 3 H^

c "5 s t r u
Therefore will we nev - er fear,

C F T»" * L. L. I

Therefore will we never, nev

*. s * N I

fear,

t=^r

Therefore will we nev- er fear. Therefore will we nev- er fear,

| U Ur-fr j* U U | b -

God is our strength, God is our strength,

j
fr^ J J

|

j^~ | BJ;:^^=p±I=IE =|g
~™ p ( j*

I

"1* I* I* I

-r-J—I-

^F5>=

III '

God is our strength,

-?-

J J J -<S-

I I I

I II
God is our strength, God is our

.jfj- **: «L*»
. fe • —Tt^-r F 1

:wr=«:

^-r=r

G
*—m—fr—i*—*

—

v-^T^^r^rWt i FS
\<J i

.

i i

- f
r

£J L-J ' '

I

strength and our ref uge, God is our refuge and strength. Therefore will we never,

strength, our

X-2-;e LjS-L-,l^-pI3^g^i^i^ppp^^
H mme-e

nev - er, nev - - - er fear

strength, Therefore will we nev - er, Therefore will we nev - er fear

w + -w T:

ari]
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RUDIMENTS AND NOTATION.
-n*\ •—« '^C

ND

A Sound i* anything audible.

TO!

\ Ton i ii a music*] sound.

DISTINCTIONS.

A tone may be low or high, long or (Serf, Loud or 90ft ; and different in kind, as

clear or somber, good or bad, etc

PBOPEBTTE

The Puoi'KiiTiKa of a tone are PITCH, LKBTOTH, I'owkb and Quality.

DEPARTMENTS.

The DEPARTMENTS of the Kudimeuts of Mu3ic are Mklodics, Rhythmics,

and Dynamics.

TONALITY.

The first tone of the musical alphabet lb a strong, firm, restful tone, and is

named Do. Tin' tone next above Do is a rousing, hopefnl one, and is named Re.

The third tone is a calm, quiet, gentle tone, and is named Mi. The tone next

shore Mi is a desolate, awe-inspiring sort of tone. It is named Fa. (The phonetic

spelling would be Fab—the a as in father—and not Faw, as some erroneously teach.)

The tone next above Fa is bright and joyous, and is named Sol. Next above Sol is

i sad, wailing tone. It is named La. (See remarks in regard to the pronouncia-

tion of Fa. J
The seventh tone is a sharp, piercing one, and is named Ti.

SCALE.

fiie seven individual tones taken in regular order, with the lower one, Do, re-

peated an octave higher, form the BOALK

NOTATION.

In the Tonic-Sol-Fa Dotation the initial letters of the Italian syllable names are

to represent the tones of the scale.

In the Seven-Shaped, or Character Note notation the following shapes are used

Licate the tones of ti. -9^it(9Q^6,
In the Round Note notation, the standard notation of the world, the tones of

the scale are represented solely by lines and spaces. If Do is represented by a line,

Mi, Sol, snd Ti will be represented by lines, while Be, Fa, La, and the upper Do

will be represented by spaces. If Do is represented by a space, then Mi, Sol, and

Ti will also be represented by spaces, while Re, Fa, La, and the upper Do will l»e

represented by lines.
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RUDIMENTS \Nn notation

DEGEEE&

Ekofa line ami each space is a DEQUES,

STAFF.

Eleven degrees, five linos and six spaces, taken together, form the Stake.

The Staff is often enlarged by adding short lines and spaces below and above The

degrees of the StatT are named First Space, 'space below the lower line,) First

Link, Second SPACE, SECOND Link, etc. This naming is according to the facts

—

the truth—and not aeeording to the custom of years gone by, or that among

many musicians of to-day. The added degrees are named First Added Link

Below, First Added Spack Below, First Added Line Above, First Added
Space Above, etc.

PITCH NAMES.

Pitch Names are the same as the names of the first seven letters of the English

Alphabet, viz : C, D, E, F, G, A, B.

CLEFS.

Three of the pitch names are used as Clefs, and these determine the meaning

of the staff. The G clef is placed on the second line, and causes the staff to repre-

sent the pitches as follows:

middle -c-

The C clef is placed on the fourth space, and causes the staff to represent the

pitches in the same order as the G clef, but an octave lower,—the C of the fourth

space being Middle C. Thus:
A-

rr <*

k D K

:h
1

'

~b
Mrnm.K r.

D E -
h

The F clef is placed on the fourth line, and causes the staff to represent the

pitches as follows:

MIDDLE -C-

m A B.

VOICE-PARTS.

The lowest part in music is named Bass, and is sung by men with low voices.

The F clef is used for this part.

The next higher part is Tenor, and should be sung by men with high voices.

The C clef is used for this part.

The next higher part is Alto, and is sung by ladies who have low voices.
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RUDIMENTS wn EfOTAI

Thfl highest prirt in inu-ic i| named SOPBANO.aod should t* ...dies with

hif>h voices The G clef i- Died fin the Boprano and Alto parts.

The P < hi it med fa the Tenoc when the Teooi and Beat arc- printed on the

une stafl^ m in this ix>ok.

Sometimes the (i del il Died for the Tenor, hut this is incorrect The (.

.•nts pitchei un octave highei than men sing.

Ponality, the Scale, Pitches, Staff, Clefs, end Voice Parts belong to Ifelodics.

I ENGTHa
Tin- different lengths of tones are named Wikh.i. II \:.r. Ql ABTEE, EIGHTH,

Sixteenth, Dotted Whole, Dotted Half. Dotted Quabtee, etc

NOTES.

The character! which represent tone lengths are named Win. ^ .

Hai.k NOTE(^), QUABTRB NOTE
(
J . ElGHl NOT! #

v NTH NoTK

(ft)i Dotted Whole Note (»• ), Dotted Bali Non ^
#

etc.

RESTS.

Rests have the same names as their corresponding lengths, and are represented

thus; — ^» £ * Z —-. — . etc.

THE DOT.

addition of a dot. Two dots, the one alter the other ( J , ). adds three feu

The length, or time-value, of notes and rests is increased one-half by the

ition of a dot. Two dots, the one i

the original length of the note or i<

THE HOLD AND PAT

The length of a note is increased indefinitely hy placing a HOLD ~ ver or

under it. When this character is placed over or under a rest or a bar, it is named

a Pause

BEATS.

The regularity with which tones follow each other in music produces mental

pulsations which are named BEATS.

ACCENTED AND UNACCENTED KEATS.

The stronger beats are ACCENTED BEATS ; the weaker heats are UNACCENTED
Beats.

MEASURES.

Beats flow in gronps ; each group is a Mkasike. The gronp of heats is the

mental measure : the music which goes to make up the time of the mental

measure is a measure of music. The first heat of each measure is always an

ited one.
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RUDIMENTS AND NOTATION.

BAR, BROAD BAR, AND DOUBLE BAR.

Written or printed music is divided into measures by perpendicular lines,

named Bars. The end of a phrase, section, or period, is often indicated by a

heavy line, named a Broad Bar. The close of a piece is indicated by two broad

bars, named a Double Bar, or Close.

DIFFERENT KINDS OF MEASURE.

A group of two beats, one accented and one unaccented, is named Double

Measure.

Triple Measure is a group of three beats, one accented and two unaccented.

Quadruple Measure is a group of four beats, two accented ( first and third )

and two unaccented. When a measure has two acceuted beats the first is always

the primary accented one.

Sextuple Measure is one having six-beats, the first and fourth of which are

accented.

MEASURE SIGNATURES.

The figures 2, 3, 4, and 6, according to the number of beats in the measure,

are used as Measure Signatures. A lower figure is usually added to indicate

the tone-length to be sung or played in the time of one beat.

COUNTING, BEATING, AND KEEPING TIME.

Indicating each beat of a measure by counting is Counting Time. Making

a motion of the hand for each mental beat is Beating Time. Giving the right

length to each tone is Keeping Time.

Lengths, notes, rests, beats, measures, the dot, hold, pause, keeping time and

accent, belong to Rhythmics.

KEYS.

A Key is composed of all the pitches in common with one another.

A key is named from the pitch that is taken for Do.

C, D, E, F, G, A, and B form the key of C
G, A, B, C, D, E, and F-sharp form the key of G.

F, G, A, B-flat, C, D, and E form the key of F.

FORMING NEW KEYS.

There are two ways of forming new keys, viz: omitting the pitch that is Fa
of the old key and substituting one a half-step higher, the new pitch becoming Ti

in the new key
; and by omitting the pitch that is Ti in the old key and substitu-

ting one a half-step lower, the new pitch becoming Fa in the new key. By the

first method sharps become the key signatures
; by the second, flats become the

signatures, or signs of the key.
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NOTATION.

SIGNATURES.

Of the key* with the key tone of BBOfe key, are ae follows:

K.v of 4 I of D Keg of A. Kej of E.

,t=,fc- -.fcH- -J*i^i^^fe^^^^i^
-: ^s^E^a^=fl»s^i

of B. Key of F-sharp. K. v of F. Key of H-fiat

m^m^zmm
i

I- 1

Key of E-flat. Key of A-flat. Key of D-flat. Key of G-flat

w—n—m- gm 1

@s Z lfe=w—ffi iffi-'v- 1

INTERVALS.

The difference of pitch between any two tones is named an Interval.

STEP AND HALF-STEP.

In the re^nlar succession of the tones of the scale there are two kinds of inter-

vals : the larp;r named Stki*n, and the smaller, named H \: I

- "be interval

between Do and Re, or C and I), is a step ; between Re and Mi, or D and E. is a

step; between Mi and Fa. or E and F, is a half-s'. -n Fa and Sol, or F
and G. is a step

;
between Sol and La, or G and A. la a step : between La and Ti.

or A and ! kfftep; between Ti and Do, or B and C. is a half-step.

CHROMATIC TONES.

Between those tones of the scale which form an interval of a step then

intermediate tones. These intermediate tones, live in number, are I

Itoarm
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RUDIMENTS AND NOTATION.

DIATONIC TONES AND DIATONIC SCALE.

The tones first learned, Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La, Ti, and Do, are Diatonic

Tonrb, and the scale composed of these tones is the Diatonic BCAJJL

CHROMATIC SCALE.

The scale composed of all the tones, both diatouic and chromatic, thirteen in

number, is the Chromatic Scale.

NAMES OF THE CHROMATIC TONES.

The names for the chromatic tones ascending are derived from the names of

the diatonic tones next below them, the consonant element remaining the same

and the vowel changed to e, represented by the letter i, thus : Di, Ri, Fi, Si, and

LL

The names for the chromatic tones descending are derived from the names of

the diatonic tones next above them, the consonant element remaining the same

and the vowel changed to a, represented by the letter e, thus : Te, Le, Se, Me, Ra.

The vowel for the diatonic tone next above the last chromatic tone is a, so that

the vowel for the chromatic tone is ah, represented by the letter a.

INTERMEDIATE PITCH NAMES,

The intermediate pitch names are C-sharp, D-sharp, B-flat, A-flat, etc

REPRESENTATION OF CHROMATIC TONES.

The chromatic tones are represented by the same degrees that represent the

diatonic tones from which they derive their names, but modified hy sharps ($),

flats ( t? ), naturals ( JJ ), double sharps ( * ), and double flats ( H? ).

CHROMATIC SCALE IN THE KEY OF K

Ascending.

Do Di Re Ri Mi Fa Fi Sol Si La Li Ti Do.

Descending.

^ggE^^BESSE^EpE^^I
Do Ti Te La Le Sol Se Fa Mi Me Re Ra Do.
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RUDIMEN :
- IKD IfOT LTIOlf.

CHROMATIC SCALE i.\ Tin: KEY of E-FLAT.

ding.

i= i ;;_; » ^e^&_ ? f~- H5 jp ^ ;*

D» Di Be Ri .Mi Pa Pi Sol EH J-;* Li Ti Do.

Descending.

Do Ti To La Le Sol Be Pa Mi Me Be Be J)o.

ACCIDENTALS.

The Sharps, Hats, naturals, etc, whirl) an- used at other places than in the

Signature are named ACCIDENTALS.

Accidentals affect only the degree of the staff on which they are placed and

continue their effect throughout the measure in which they occur unless chaBged

by another accidental.

TABLE OF ACCIDENTALS.

The following table of accidentals will serve to fix them in the mind of the

pupils:

Previous condition. Half-step higher. Previous condition. Half-step lower.

w

MODULATION

A pleasing effect is often produced by going temporarily to another key dar-

ing the course of a piece of music. This is MODULATING, and that part of the

piece in another key so introduced is a MODULATION.

TRANSPOSITION.

Changing the key of a whole piece is TRANSPOSING it. If a piece is written in

C and you play or sing it in D, that is a Transposition of the piece.

TRIPLET RHYTHM AND COMPOUND MEASURES.

Three equal lengths performed in the time of one beat is named a TRIPLET.

In the measures thus far learned a triplet will be indicated by the figure 3 placed

over or under the notes forming it. If the tri)>let rhythm predominates in a piece

it forms what is named COMPOUND MEA8URE8. A gronp of two triplets forms

Compound Double Measure The measure sign is J™\ which expresses or indi-

cates the primitive rhythmical form of the measure. A gronp of three triplets
n

forms Compound Triple Measure The measure sign is 5-. A urr.mpof four
TT 4-4^

triplets forms Comtound QUADRuru: Me L8URE. The measure sign is -*?£-

.
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RUDIMENTS AND NOTATION.

POWERS.

Tone-powers are Darned Pianissimo (very soft). Piano (soft), Mezko

(medium). Forte (load), Fobtissimo i very loud). The signs are .pp, p, m, /, ff.

MODIFIED POWERS,

Some of the modified powers are CRESCENDO (increasing), Diminuendo

(diminishing), Swell (increasing and diminishing), Explosive (suddenly

increasing), SfORZANDO
I
suddenly diminishing). The signs are abbreviations of

the words and —==r^, Z.
—

«

S=^I^=:— » «o =^> respectively, in

the order in which the names are given.

STYLES OF SINGING AND PLAYING.

Some of the styles of singing and playing are Legato ( very smooth and closely con-

nected), represented by a curved Hue over the notes— ( \; Staccato (very

short and disconnected), represented by points over or under the notes— / \
;

Semi-Staccato (a medium between the Legato and Staccato), represented by

dots over or under the notes— (
P P * P \ ; Marcato ( strongly marked or accen

ted ), represented by short converging lines over or under the notes— ( P * P P
)

MOVEMENTS.

Some of the movements are Adagio (very slow), Andante (slow ), Andan-
tino (a little slow) Moderato (moderate), Allegretto (a little fast), Allegro

( fast ), Presto ( very fast ).

MAJOR AND MINOR KEYS.

The keys we have studied thus far, with Do as key-tone, are Major
Keys. Omit five (sol ) from any Major key and substitute sharp five (si) and the

relative Minor Key of that major key will be the result. The sharp five of the

major key will become seven of the minor key, and will naturally lead to the new
key-tone—La.

Every major key has its Relative Minor key, and every minor key has its

Relative Major key.

A minor key always has the same signature as its relative major key.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sometimes two or more notes are connected by their hooks or dashes. As
many as are thus connected are to be sung to one syllable of the words.

Sometimes the notes are connected by a Tie I V~^#- \ or Slur ( ^M. .\, in

which case the same rule for singing the words is applied.

Dots to the left of a broad bar indicate that the preceding passage is to be

repeated. When only a part of the passage is to be repeated two rows of dots are

used—one to the right and one to the left of the broad bar.
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RUDIMENTS AND NOTATION*.

Da Capo (D.C.
|
mean- retain to, and repeal from the beginning.

Dal Sk(;no (I), s.
) means return t<» the sign ,}'. sod repeat from thai

Fim: indicates the end alter a D. C. 01 D 9. Bometimei the Pause is placed
ovi i a kiroad or double bai for the same purpose.

The Sgurei l and 2. or 1st time ;uid 2nd time, have reference t<> the first and
second ending in s repeat

Syncopation is changing the accent to erhal 1- usualiv an anacoented I

A long tone following s short one, the latter being on tin- accented part of the

measure, thus bringing two accented tones together, is syncopation.

Loobllbbando means t<> accelerate the movement Gradually faster.)

EtlTABDANDO means retarding the movement. (Gradually slower.)

RaLLBNTANDO means lessening the power and retarding the movement.

A Tempo means back to the original movement.

QUALITIES OF TONE.
As to Quality of tones there are two principal divisions

—

Clear tones and
Somber tones.

Modifications of the clear tone are expressive of tranquility, cheerfulness, gayrty,

jo;i. rjultcition, boldness, courage, 1 tc

Modifications of the somber quality express plaintiveness, sadness, grief, fear,
reverence, solemnity, humility, devotion, etc.

CHORDS OF THE SCALE.
The common chords (triads—meaning three toned ) are Tonic (Do Mi 8

Super-Tonic (Re Fa La), Mediant (Mi Sol Ti), Sub-Dominant Fa La Do).
Dominant (Sol Ti Re), Sub-Mediant (La Do Mi ), and Sub-Tonic Ti Re Fa).

SPELLING AND PRONOUNCING THE CHORDS.
All singing the tones of a chord together in succession 18 SPELLING THE CHOBD.

Separating into three divisions and ringing the three tones simultaneously, each
division singing one tone, is PRONOUNCING the Chord.

(Pro- \

(Spell )\ nounce. I

.pEEE BE J I J . I E31 rp=f-~^^=^p+=f-l _J-|-g^p^~-~jq:g-~:

wmmmmmmm
THEORY AND PRACTICE.

" An onnce of theory and a pound of practice is a good motto for the .singing-

teacher. The following exercises, glees, part-songs, etc., will he found very help-

ful, and should he diligently practiced —each in its proper place. It takes time ta
learn to read music, but continued intelligent practice will surely accomplish it
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GRADES EXER0I8E8.

No. 1. To bo rang after teaching I>o, Hi, and sol. The dash after the

syllable name indicates that that tone should be made twice as lon^ aa each of tin-

others. The comma indicates the end of a phrase, and also shows where to take

breath. y y
SOl SOl BOl—

,

mi mi mi, mi mi
Do do do Do do do do

1. Light - ly, light - ly flows the meas-ure. Mu - sic murmurs soft - ly by;

2. Thoughourpaths belong and drear -y, And its end - ing out of sight.

Sol sol sol sol y sol sol

mi mi mi
do do, Do do do do— ..

Hearts are filled with tru - est pleas- n re, While the hap- py mo-mentsfiy.

Still our song shall cheer the wea-ry; All are hap- py here to-night.

No. 2. To be sung after the upper Do has been added.

y Do do f
sol—

,

sol sol

mi mi mi mi mi—

,

Do do do do

1. See the wav - y tints of light Fad - ing in the ros - y west,

2. Scarce a rip - pie wakes the deep, Ev - 'ry leaf is calm and still*

do—, ,
sol Sol sol sol

Mi mi mi mi mi
do do do do—

.

While the voice of dream -y night Calls the bus - y world to rest.

While the eve -ning shadows creep Slow-ly o'er the dis-tant hill.

No. 3. To be sung after Ti and Re have been taught.

do do y do *
ti, ti

sol Sol sol sol

Mi mi mi
re re

—

k

do

1. O, there's mu - sic on the o - cean, When the winds go sweep - ing by,

% O, the soft me - lo- dious Surg - ing Of bright waves on peb - bly shore,.

3. Mur-mur on in sol-emn ca- deuce, An - them of the a - ges roll;

do do y do do—-i.

ti, ti ti

sol Sol sol sol

Mi mi
re

do

Bear- ing up - ward in their fu - ry, Dash - ing waves nn - to the 8ky„ .

Where rare shells likegems are gleam-ing, Where ne'ercomes the drip - ping oar*

Wav- ing, surg- ing might -y o - cean, Roll - ing on from pole to pole*
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No. 4. To l>e sung after the been <-<niipleted.

y

la

8<)1 — , Sol 801

la

>

mi mi mi mi

Do do '!«»

1. O'er the bill and down the glade, In the cool and qui - «-t shade,

3. Thro' the town anil wi\ - lage (air, Scenes ol pleas-on greet yon thefiSj

3. Thus we jour- ney all the day, Ev - er cheer- ful, ev - er gay,

y

do do—

.

ti ti

la la

80l— , Sol 60l

fa

mi mi
Ke re

Up the moun - tain's rug - ged steep, On - ward still our course we keep.

Youth-ful maid - ens trip - ping light, Langh-ing eyes that apar-kle bright.

Thro' the world so bright and fair, Pleas - ure greet< Bfl til 'ry where.

No. 5. To be sung after the staff and quarter and half notes have been
taught.

Do represented by first line.

i—••—<»

i—l-

& <

Do do mi sol sol do mi, Mi sol sol do mi mi do.

Let us, with a joy - ful mind, Praise the Lord for He is kind;

-S= « A—m—A—y \

1

^ i
Mi mi do do mi sol sol, Sol mi sol mi do mi do.

For His mer - cy shall en- dure, Ev - er faith -ful, ev - er sure.

No. 6. Do represented by first space.

—

I

w a* ': — ! *
» W—s—*— '—

*

•* - ^ - —
Do do mi do mi sol sol mi. Mi sol sol do do do mi,

Ros- <-s bloom and then they vrith-er, Cheeks are bright, then fade and die
j

m - &._- ^_

Mi mi do mi sol sol mi sol, Mi sol sol do mi mi do.

Hopes of light are waft - ed hith - er, Then like vis - ions hur - ry by.
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i EXERCISES.

No. 7. Practice thoroughly with syllables fust, then La, Tab, etc. ; after-

wards the words.

Wheu the WOrdfl an- not well known, it is a good plan to have all read them
in concert before singing them.

1 ' -4—=. w—

\

—,

>

--^—.

1. Grass is start- ins to the sun; Brooks rnn gnrg-ling to the sea,

2. Come and swell the train of Spring; Deck her smil-ing face with flow'n

-I , 1-

~T I-

3=1!
Spring's soft of - rice has be - gun

;

We with song and fleet - ing wing
YVin-ter's cap-tives she sets free.

Proph-ets are for her sweet hours.

No. S. Let all sing together at first, then divide into two sections and have-

each section sing alternate phrases.

i .
*

i
J

I Do.-*-

1. Twin-kle, twin-kle, lit - tie star

;

2. When the blaz-ing sun is set,

How I won - der what you are,

And the grass with dew is wet,

f r J J _S=
1 -m « 1

1 •• 1

Up a - bove the world so high,

Then you show your lit - tie light,

I
Like a dia-mond
Twin-kle, twin-kle

in the sky !

all {he night.

No. 9. To be sung after pitches, clefs, and double measure have been taught.

P
re,

D.
-light;

3=3=±±^^?^^=t~E^?:
Do re me re do mi sol,

C D E D C E G,

Sons and daughters now u - nite

Sol

G
In

la sol mi fa miAGE F E
a song of pure de

fEfpiililiililiiilppGa
Do re mi re mi fa sol, La la sol do ti ti do.CDEDEFG, AAGCBBC.
Let us now and ev - er be, One har-mon-ious com - pa - ny.

No. 10. i^emm m^
Do mi sol mi sol do do ti, Do ti la sol fa mi re,

C EG EG CCB, C BAGFED,
Up and off! the sun is shin - ing ; Let him not be-hold you here;

(* -m^^i^^mm^mm^
Mi fa sol mi sol do do la, Ti la sol fa mi re do.

E FGEGCC A, B AGFEDC.
Up and off! the fields are smil-ing, Ev - 'ry bird is sing-ing clear.
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No. 11. All i part until it hat ben thoronghlj learned, ti r«t with
syllables, then La and the words; afterwards divide into '

>na and sing
both parti at tin- game tunc.

\ i . 1 1 >

I , i 1 r^ i j i j J ij is = i

1. Birds are aing-ing er - 'ry-where, Br - 'ry-where, ei - iy where,
i. ah in oat • me noma to

P= *=*
Mak-ing mn - sic in the air, In the air. in the air.

.'.el us praise the Lord to - day, I'rauje to-day. praise to day

THE RIVER'S SONG.
'So, 12. To be snng after eighth notes have been taught Learn each part

eepam
Ti:i<>. 3 Alto and Bass.

".
. Far a - way, far a - way, in the son - nj mead - OWB, Hear it now,

'<n<:; a - go, long a- go 9] theresweetchildhood.Hear it now,
'n-wardstill, on-wardslill, is the riv - er glid-ing To tl:

*zz±* t * ' *
1

hear it now, 'tis the riv-er's sonj; ; Dip-ping,trip-ping,dash-iug,flaah-ing,

hear it now,ahoating o'er the wave; Quaffing,langh-iug, sing-ing,aprii

to the sea, like the stream of time
; Snrg-ing, u._ elling, tell

sz—^—«—«

—

^ rg—_

—

l •—*—— «_l^—9—L^— JJ

thro' the merry shad-ows, I'.ean-ti- fol and mn-sic-al it glides a -long.

thro' the tangled wildwood,< I'erthe ripples bending»each youn? brow to lave,

there is no de-la irmnring of O-Oeanin a strain suit lime.

v y-r UL- a t if-m:^^a_^"' '

Copyright, ttfiM. by A. j. SIiow»iUjr.



GRADED EXERCISES.

SUMMER TIME.
A. J. 8., by per.

No. 1^5. Do not hurry Take plenty of time to learn eaeh part thoroughly,

nrst by syllables and La, then words.

Soprano.
,

I

> N . J.^^
SEsEE^^=E :

%
Alto.

"~~

1. Sum- mer- time, sum- mer- time, Mer - ry, mer - ry sum- mer-time!

2. Sum- mer- time, sum- mer- time, Mer- ry, mer - ry sum- mer-time!

3. Sum- mer- time, sum- mer- time, Mer- ry, mer - ry sum- mer-time!

Tenor. |N > |S |S •*-•*

/ / / • r
Bass.

Gai

Sing

Sing

sing,

gain,

gain,

gai

sing

sing,

sing

gain

gain

'Tis sweet sum - mer - time!

'Tis sweet sum - mer - time

!

'Tis sweet sum - mer - time

!

IS c IN !—i

——-—i^—-—

i

•

—

\~rt
—-^ 1 1-

-i—«— «-—-*(—h—j
— ••—«— 1- mm

Bright- ly now the sun's gay beam Glanc-es o'er the crys - tal stream
;

Sweet- ly scent- ed is the air, Beauteous flow'rs bloom ev - 'ry-where
;

Now the birds on ev - 'ry tree War- ble their sweet mel - o - dy
;

-J* * f~ - • * •*- ^ - *- - * * ^

I r
_/_

"IT
:*==*£=3

n _| > \ |S_ j
Jr \ J - \ v J N
/u 1 i\ *i - - J * .

- #j "^ i ^ 11
fn\ m

j
m II

tJ
1- — ••

—

L_«* j ^ w * ' jm j

Sum - mer - time, sum - mer - time, 'Tis sweet sum - mer - time.

Sum - mer - time, sum - mer- time, 'Tis sweet sum - mer - time.

Sum - mer - time, sum - mer - time, 'Tis sweet sum - mer - time.

r> i* -(*- -m- &
(W*-—P P——*_ t-£

—

:r—?

—

* * ~&E p -

=fe~=\\>^/_ P * '<0-

f-y V h— —/ -> —^—- \r .-¥—11
> > i
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( [SES.

EVENING AT HOME
A J.8L, by per.

No. 14. To be sang after Triple measure and dotted balf-noti

taught I>o not -dn;4 witn ;i lood boUJterOOS ton*-, hut with :i soft mil;-,

m o «p
> *m ~ ~ Pi--. i..

e-ning .it home,evening al homr.Whitspemssoswpet p • -oam.

2. Cheerfnl and bright. cheerful and bright, From the warm hearth glows the ruddy firelight,

thera,dearones are there, Joyand contentment beam oat

:

-; s
>-r£-.

j+*ji J hj : \ LUdj=M±Xi
-<*- -*- ^

What seem* so joy-fulwbenhith-er 9ome,hon
Sbin-ing far out in t lie dark gl>om-y night, Honir.hu:. ome!

ichtho'tof md care, Bome,hom< resthome!

% ' £ ' g

i " !—r^^ i-

—

LJ—r^^f—*-^r '

]

BOUNDING LIGHTLY
No. 15. May be Bang as a Duet, Explain the Tie.

-I I

1. Bounding lightly o'er lakelet bo fair."\Yillow boughs nod in tbe softsummer air,

2. Breeaea blowing from off the hillside, Ripple the faceof thebeanti-ful tide,

3. Twilight (aliaon the lakelet and bill, Willow and water are placid and still.

^i i mi i

^ » *" T i ri i r i—
t-
;?jr'-

Suit Bum-mer air.

Beau - ti - ml tide.

Plac - id and stil

. soft sum- mer air.

beau - ti - ful tide,

plac id and still,

Soft sum- mer. son suin-

Beau - ti - ful, beaa - ti -

Plac - id. so plac - id

hut air.

ful tide,

and Still.

r r r^F—t-—t— =*• » * -H— r^i ^J

Copyright, 1S94. by A. J. Showalter.
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GRADED EXERCISES.

GENTLE WORDS.
A J. SHOWALTER,

No. 1(>. To be sung after Quadruple measure ha* been taught.

_ I _,—|J
1 1 1

1—L-_i—m 1 1
— 1 1 1 1

—
1 1

'.'-

1. The fair brightflow'rsof sum- mer time Are beau - ti - ful to me;

2. The sun may warm the buds to life, The dew the droop-ingflow'rs

;

3. It is not much the world can give, With all its show of art,

-m~ -m- -+ -*- -m- -+- -m-—5—r—y~r*i *i—4-

t—t—F- mm
4-r-l——^TT—i 1——

i

1—F—

i

1 -gj— —P—3— -at
——i f-?5—i—

I

And glo-rious are the ma - ny stars That glim- raer on the sea

:

And eyes grow bright and watch the light Of au-tumn's op-'ning hours
;

And gold and gems are not the things To sat - is - fy the heart

;

-^~ -^- -^- -m- -^- -- -m- -+- -m-—-
i

1 1 1 h 1
1 1

f

—bt

-j—L_i—,—;— -j

n—«i-t-4:-=£ i—-?-*-*—i—

s

—* i
° ->

But gen - tie words and lov - ing smiles, And hands to clasp my own,

But words that breathe of ten - der- ness, And love we know is true,

But, 0, if those who clus - ter 'round Ths al - tar and the hearth,

f- m m -•- m -+~ •+-
-f-

"[•- m m -p- m <?-
'

TmY i

• '• * * 1
i

1 1 =S==^£zzJuzj*—; |_i 1
1 (__l_u ^— u- j_

—

>«£ «._
-J-

1 1 1 f-
!*- j* W- *

—

f H_ _ P J £> |
I III! 1

-1—4 -,—J-

su
Are bet - ter than the fair - est flow'rs, Or stars that ev - er shone.

Are warm - er than the sum-mer sun, And bright- er than the dew.

Have gen - tie words and lov - ing smiles,How beau - ti - ful is earth.

1—

r
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\<j. 17. To »• -'in
i en taught

. m m
Watch, watch. watch with care. Kv - 'rv lit - tie

Nobs, tests, BhOft and long. Now an* in our song.

No. IS.

I Ss
i—

r

^s^fea1 Hr*n
ookJlook! look oat! Sing with care, Rests, rests a-bound ev-'ry-whera.

ROUND.

2 3 4
No. 19

1

Jolm-ny, Jbhn-ny, What ! what! So we keepsinging,and so wekeepcallinghim.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.
No. 20. Explain Repeat si<j;n.

.-! 1 J
,b^set=t=t

Z—^rzZ~Z-tsti m h-ah
=t

I
There's a say - ing that's a - float, All should know who nng bj note ;—

1

i Tis a mot -to all should keep, u Al-ways look be-fore yon leap." I

4=t—I U==CT:£r-^-W"
3 i# i# 1.-V4F-E-E.r__

r

j£=0=*=f*=*t
i 1 r- t=* a

.__4 4t J J II, I
—t-t-i__-4 J _J_J 1—H-i—<— i—^—t—.—i—i

—^—^—r-1- 'i l l —r-n

res! a mot-to all should keep, Always look before you, Look before yon leap.

I I --- M II

—
[

_ p, . T r
r
_ . ._pn-j c : pn
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No.

GRADED EXERCISES,

PRAISE TO GOD.
\ ! SHOWALTEB.

To be BUDg after t lie Key of G has been taught.

I I

-.

—

4-
lJ-a.—!—d=
E * * *—?- C

J
g f * * *—C » 25^-1

1. Praise to God, im-uur-tal praise, For the love that crowiisour days!
v.*. Thanks to Thee, our God, we owe,Source from wbenceall bless-iiigs How,

H * rTHit--»4F i g i-g i

—

\z^=^=$- $ i

1-3-
' ' ' I

I 1-14- I I

~=^t=±r=.j=d

fa
|g=rS-r=»

II

Bount-eous source of ev - 'ry joy, Let Thy praise our tongues em-ploy.
Ami tor these our sou Isshall raise Grate-ful vows and sol- emn praise.

_ ^L -0L. fii. 4P„ _ n

* r

—

r(*_ «,-

—L
! 1 1

I
1 1 H i

«—JJ

MOONLIGHT IS GLANCING.
A J. SHOWALTER.

No. 22. The whole rest as a Measure Rest.

SS
3.-t-t—1~-p-* V^

—

1. Moonlight is glanc-ing; Star-light is danc - ing; Beau-1i - ful,

2. O- ver the mead - ows, Flit- ting the shad- ows, Gen - tly be

-

rfl-
3 mmm mm

A_\ 1
'

if
BE —I -+-

beau - ti - ful, beau - ti - ful scenes ; Hill - tops and mount - ains,

deck- ing our earth-land with light; Peep - ing and hid - ing,
M- -0-

f#-

F*" 1
" l-fe

^qpZ XT j J I J ^=a^p^=ij=:lT"!—TI

—I

1

—

Brook-lets and fount- ains, Glis- ten and spar- kle with sil-ver-y beams
Thro' the cloudsglid - ing, Thou art most beau - ti- ful,Queen of the night.

j0l. .«._ j*- -—- _-._ j«_ -—..

=^rrfttvni
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[NDEX,

Titles in Small Caps. Fi rst lines in Roman. Where title and

first lines are the same it is indicated by Italics.

• ife

- mercv alone

.\ lac ! and did my Saviour bleed

" All U UH II i:i
:

,

v

All hail the power of Jesus' name
Allpeoplt that on earth do dwell

Almighty one, l bend in <lust before.
Ai ready Condemned
Amazing grace, how Bweet the sound
\ v i

.;: \

Amid the many trials thai meel you.
Am I Boldier of the cross?

FOB THE '

OU ill M'V FOR THE 1

Art you walking in the tight

Arc 'you working, are you worl
A Shelte R I n '! HE T
Ask me what great thine I know?...
As/, epin blessed sleep

At i

'

At the Fount* in, Drinking
be and ting the www

. joyftu lays

ma. I

< Opening hymn.)
Beautiful city built above
Beautiful city built so far abovi

nFDL HOME
Beautiful Home oftheBlebt
Be Faithfui
Beyond the dark valley and shadow.

u nra Flood
<

. Jesus is mine
pherd, of my soul

• hat hinds

Brethren we have met to worship
Bring ino in the Sheaves
Broad u tht tath

Brother for Christ's kingdom Bighing
By and by, SOfl and low,

Chained by sin in cruel bondage
Children of the heav'nly king
Ciiki- W8HIF

- is AH
Christ the Redeemer, died on tl i

Oome clot* toiht Saviour
holy Spirit, heav'nly dove
Humble sinner, in whose breast

Come let us lift our voices high
I Prodioai i

Come Saints . n i
» A

.

ComsSinni
( of i- very blessing

L23

172
64

i i

i

49

134
"

20
111

9

7

L52

[00
11 I

112

lo6

16

142

1 28
i . .:>

130

1

J in

• you l'1

< '<m, i ' .'
.

' T 21

»rd

right 21

1

hear Lord 1 15

214
'

'
.

. \ \ Dream
i KV 217

i m.iw I 21

1

Den*

I "id ( Jh'risl

teed thee?

Each i

Enthroned >w 11

r, I stretch my hands to Thee.
thy lore., [3

all that dwell below I

From Egypt's cruel bond
From every stormy wind that blows. LIS

From Greenland
and from the

Gather them In i

\ Patri
Glorit

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son 161
'. To Co!,'.

ill you, till we m ..Hi
5 God BO loved the world

10

riNG and Welcome From I

102

187 Wail, O hail, thou risen Jesns

ten thousand harp* and v

•lark, the voice i^f Jesus, crying

17 I i
iv •-

• ( Irove

MT BOV TO SAT, No..

lave von beard of that bright i

dropping
•

1 17 H 135

sed thought 121

1 v 1 11

i Hi fTei i rum
116 j

iring the word... 185

llfl II' RE \M 1 30
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Hll'l ME, SAVIOUR
Holy M vn\ \

Holy spirit, Faithful guide
HOMl BO Bl unit i

Home Sweet Home
J/nir can I keep from singing all the..

/low jinn <i foundation '. 201

How happy are they! 97

I l<>\v sweet how heav'nly Ls the sight 182

1

How sweet the name 174

How tedious and tasteless the hours.. 217,

Hymn Chant. ( Almighty One) 172

1

/ 'tin coming to the cross 6

I am dwelling on the mountain 9.'*

I am longing for the coming 159]
I am safe, whatever may betide me..,, 12^>

I am waiting for the Master 12(5

1 bring my sins to Thee 178
I do Believe 165

I entered once a home of care 167

I gave my life for thee 74

No. No.

91 Light .!" n darknesa 51

it will Greet thee, Bi \m> By. 104

\h away to Calvary 146

156 Looking unto Jesus
Lord dismiss us I'M

Lord I am Thine 200
Lord I care not for riches l ;.;

Many are the homes lliat are dark.
Many are the wand'ring ones 4

Master the tempest is raging 1 ! t!

)

Meet me there 17

Memories of Galilee 90
'Mid scenes of confusion
Mighty to save 154

More like Jesus 120

More of Jesus 192

Mother 'twas dark, but the light 80
Music in Heaveh 2

Must Jesus bear the cross alone.' 47

My country 'tis of thee 1

My faith looks up to Thee 31
have a Friend, a precious friend 144

| >[ v Father is rich in houses
I have come to you from Front page
I have found a friend, in Jesus 32
I have so Mother Now 137

I hear a song, a song so sweet 71

I hear the low winds sighing 137
Iknowllove Thee 221

|

I love Thy kingdom Lord 5!) i

I'm but a stranger here 135

Immanuel's Land 227

I'm Thine, Forever Think 44
Ineed Thee every hour 98
In that country* which lies over 38
In the christians Home in glory 224
In the shadow of the Rock, let me rest... 11

In the vineyard of the Master 69
Into the tent where a gipsy boy lay... 34
Is my Name Written There? 133
Is not This the Land of Beulah ?.... 93
Is thy trembling heart a-weary? 104

It lies beyond earth's vision 19
j

I was Glad. ( Dedication anthem).... 246

I Would be of use to Thee 69
j

I would do each duty here 177

Jehovah's Promise 124

Jesus, and shall it ever be? 79
Jesus Calls Thee 226
Jesus Christ the Crucified 9
Jesus for you is pleading 78
Jesus, gracious One calleth now to.... 226
Jesus, grant me this, I pray 91
Jesus, I have need if Thee.... 220
Jesus, I my cross have taken 242
Jesus, lover of my soul 12, 46
Jesus Master 183
Jesus my all, to heav'n is gone 225
Joy to the world. (Antioch) 127
Just as I am 107. 236
Just bevond this world of sorrow 173

Lead me forth, O blessed Jesus 58
Lead me Saviour 21!)

Leaning on Thee 53
Leaving on the everlasting arms.... 52
Let Jesus in 136

27

My heart is in His Keeping 176

My heavnly Home, is bright and fair... 169
My Home is There. 203
My hope is built on nothing less 54

My Mother's Hands 153

My precious Lord, for Thy dear Name. 42
My soul be on Thy guard 115

Nearer my Home 108

Nearer my God to Thee 101

Near the cross of Jesus 206
Never ashamed of Jesis 79
Never forget that Jesus is your 1(52

Never Say Good-bye 237
Newcomb 85
No more my own Lord Jesus 44

No Refuge but Thee 33
Not yet too late 184
Now an offering of thanksgiving 125

Now the day is over 8

Now we meet to join in singing 10

O could I speak the matchless worth.. 202

O day of Rest and gladness 2!I

O do not let the word depart 216

O'er life's dark and troubled sea 183

O for a closer wralk with God 122

guilty one haste 95

O, happy day 222

Oh the bitter pain and sorrow 209

0, Jesus did salvation bring 100

O Lamb of God, I Come 236

Old Hundred. (L. M.) 41

Old Time Religion 208
Olivet 31

O Lord we love Thy name 88

O love surpassing knowledge 190

One sweetly solemn thought 108

O now I see the crimson wave 186

On the bright and golden shore 17

On the jeweled walls of Jasper 110

Opening Hymn 2

sing unto the Lord 248

O sometimes the shadows are dark.... 151

237



iwiftly by.

< > they tell me Of a home
0, those beautiful, beautil
0, thou t'ult In :

< >wr Father who an in hea i

Our (>! an Horn
. ItV I nr <

',.

randei
win. it this that cometfa

O why not to-night '.'

Hymj
M God. (L. If.)

Rejoice and be glad
Rejoice, the Lord is K

t lie sad

ROCKINGH \M. | L M. i

Rock of Aoti-

b' [mmobtal Horn
t'a teed it

Saviour, again to Thy dear name
SaVIOUB IKD PbIE* D
Saviour lead inc. lest 1 ^trav

I'- bst the Kingdom it God
Seeeing tui: Lost
Send thk Light
Shall I he content with one Star? ....

Shall we gather at the river?
Show pity Lord. () Lord forgiv*

Singing, singing, singing the B\

Simply trusting every day
Softly and tenderly
Soldi* rs for Jesus

Dai
or the Hi. win:, v King
or Trust

Sowing in the morning
Standing by theCuobs
Stand upforJetuB
Suffering Sayioub
Sun of mi/ soul

Sunshine in tui. Son
Sweet hour of prayer

th ( re

I the moments, rich in blessing

Take my life and let it he

Tl : I it AGAIN
Th inksgiyihg II j am
That's ENOUGH rOB Mr
Tm-: Backslider's Prayer
Tin Beautiful Pearly Gate
Thk City of Refuge
Tm ' 'mi i> oi \ King
The Chbi8T1 in's l [ome \m> Hi

Tin Oompletb Surrender
Tin: OONYEBSION
TheCbIMSON Wave
The !

L91

150

1M
216

40

83

!!•>

218

16

158

L60

219
72
57
244
87

-

189

Il-

ls

1 32
71

56

232
210
61

234
. 56

i 25
PHI

122

95
'J 7

224

178

No

20
Light . 143

i

I

T/ir Great I hytiei

Tin Hafpi Bi indBi

The I
•

The h< ry 'J4.S

in i- Hold hi*

The Jeweled W
'I'm Lll v < i Tin: Vai i \\

The Lord
I

i awav mj
Th? Lord it wig light

".

!. ICE 1 11

Tin LoBD't PrayEB
The I

•• ire
The Loot Son '-

:

orning Unlit

'I'm •
- 18]

Tnr l ED " .1 ESDI LOYEB •
I

The race thai long in da* ,.

There is a fountain Idled with I

There IS a home eternal ...

is a land, a happy .and l"*i

There is a land of pun- delight
There Ls a wondrous city

There is comfort mourning pilgrim
Then ringing....

Then lay coming
There's a land that is fairer th;.'

There's sunshine in my soul t<>-day

There were ninety nnd nine 68
Tin. RoCE that is HlGHEB tii \n 1...

The sands of time an- sinking
The seed I ha\ e scattered in spring.

- l">9

Tuf Soil's Bbight HOME
The summer is ended. ( > God

I hi Sweet Bt un> By
The time for parting now : LSI

The Unci ouded Day
The White Coffin
Thoughts of Home
Thou sweet smiling Kedron 14C.

Throw out the Life I in'

Till lie come 50

'Tis only a tittle while 80
Tis religion that can give l.

r
>7

'Tis the old time religion

Trav'leron life's great highway
Tristinc Jf>ts
Trust ur in the mighty God

W riNG itthePobtai
W, c. l. D. - Kl

ve 29

Welcome evening 149

/ . came
We praitt Thee <> Ood M

ZlON
We hi on the Way to Canaan's 168

it, when Thou didst. 29

We Shaj : be Satisfied By and By... n
Wi Shall Know Each Other Thebj

i friend we have in Jenu 4.v

288



No.

What Ch&ist has Done fob Mi L79

What various hindrances we meet.... 198

Wukn Home 189

When ! can read mil title clear 70

Whin [8KB the Blood 215

When my life work i* done L68

When the evening Bhadows gather... 68

When the morning dawns, or the l .54

When the toils of life arc ended 150

When the toilsome day is over 65
When we cross the threshold over 240

When we unite in prav'r and song... 237

Where He leads me I will follow 238

\\'i
.

i i.i rf m •. Lost Owe To-Nioht?...
Which way Shall I take!
While Jesus whispers to you
Who can heal a troubled soul ?

Who is this knocking longal the
Will you go and Bpeak ?

Work for the night is coming
Working fob the Crown
Would vou have the Lord

Yes, we shall meet beyond the Hood
Yield not to temptation
You're starting my boy on life's

No.

87

L16

164

136

7

^7

128

130

147
30

>M<

MOSWJ&li INM5&.
No.

BLOOD OF CHRIST.
A debtor to 123

Adas and did 152

I give my life 74

Just as I am 107,236
O, the precious 82
O who is this? 154

The crimson wave 186

When I see 215

CHILDREN AND S.S. SONGS.
Are you walking 170

Are you working? 20

He loves me 144
Tmmanuel's Land 212

Lead me Saviour 219

Meet me there 17

More of Jesus 192
My heart is in 176
My Home is there 203
Never say good bye 237

Opening Hymn 2

O the day is 89
they tell me 191

Satan' the seed 158
Soldiers for 132
Sowing in the 102

The new Home 181

There is a home 142
There is sunshine 210
The Seed 1 229
We love Thy cause... 138
We're on the wav 163
We will rest

* 244
Who can heal 154
And others

CONSECRATION.
Hark the voice 36
1 Bring my sins 178
I love thy 59
In the vineyard 69
Nearer my God 101
No more mv own 44
Take mv life 230
The Garden of 20
Where He leads 238

No.

CROSS.
Glory to Jesus 26
I am coming 6
Look away 145
Must Jesus bear 47
My Faith looks 31

Near the cross 206
Standing by the cross.. 56
The Lost Landmark.... 227

Experiences and Pleasures of
Christianity.

(See also "Security in Christ.")

Amazing Grace 14
Amid the many 162
At the fountain 100
Come thou fount 119
Deliverance will 211

He leadeth me 121

Holy Spirit 188
How can 1 75
How Firm a 201
How Tedious 217
I am waiting 126
I entered once 167
I hear the low 137
Is not this 93
Jehovah's Promise 124
Jesus, I my 242
Leaning on the 52
My Heart is in 176
My Mother's Hands 153
My Precious Lord 42
Nearer my Home 108
O, For acloser 122
O Happy Day 222
O now I see 186
O the bitter 209
O sometimes 151
The Happv bv and 187
The Jeweled walls 110
There's Sunshine 210
The sands of time 212
The seed 1 229
Till He come 50
'Tis the old-time 208
Welcome evening 149

239

No.
We shall know 68
We're on the way 163
We saw Thee not 29
What a Friend
What Christ has 179
When I can read 70

FELLOWSHIP,

Blest be the tie 5

Brethren v/e have met. 205
How happy are 97
How sweet how 182
We love Thy cause....

We're marching to 207

FRIENDSHIP OF JESUS.

He loves me 144

Holy Spirit

I have Found 32
Leaning on Thee
Never foreret

What a Friend 48

GREETING AND PARTING
Brethren we have met. 205
Come let us lift 166
Five Doxologies 39-43
Glory be to the 161
God be with you 141
Lord Dismiss us 194
Parting Hvmn
The Time for 131
When the toils 150
When we reach 56
When we unite 237
Yes we shall 130

HEAVEN AND HOME.

Above the waves 203
Beautiful Home 142
By and by 187
Glorious things of. 25
Home so beautiful 156
Home, sweet Home 239
I am longing 159
Just Beyond 173



My 1

1

lorai

i in \ Home ... 108

Only a Uttl<

v tell me
• her Home. 19

* >\ er Jordan
Saints 1 [mmortal 16

J lie Happ; I ... 106
\.-w Home

.\ eel by and by... 76
\\ e're on tl

We shall be ... n
\\ hen the mils

INVITATION. (Revival.)

i mi ready I 3

is :i'l 167

( Ihrisl our Redeemer... 215
< !ome dose to the i'.*7

-inner... 117

Prodigal 28

sinner lib"

< louie to .lous 21, 24

< Hory to Jesus 26

God so !"'. ed 64

Have yon heard 100
- calls Thee 220

Jesus for you 78
!.•; Jesus in 136

Look away 145

Not vet too Late 1H4
<) Do not Let 216

Guilty one 95

Seek first the 72
Sinner come to 35

Softly an.l tenderly 18
The Lost Landmark.... 227

The Losl soul's 148

LOVE, DEVOTION
AND ADORATION.

Almighty One 172
< feme saints and 146
1 have a Friend 144

I know I love Thee 221

I love thy 50
( ) Lord we Love

love surpassing 190

NEED OF A SAVIOUR.

Already condemned.... 64

• •lose to the 197

nol need 226
i Thee

1 have no
i have 220

:n 107. 236

me Saviour 219
r the Tempest 199

More Like JeSUS 120
M.>rc of Jesus 192

O'er Life's dark

POWER, L0YB AND
EXCELLENCY OF CHRIST.
All bail tip

Ask u •

•

< frown I la 177

Lord i ...

Hail, o ball

Hon . 174

my all 226
i the 127

154

Never Ashamed
Sun of my Soul

1

real Physician..

. ird i- my

PRAYER AND PRAISE.
( See also " Need of a Saviour.")

Awake and sing 1 1 I

Awake my soul 1 L2

Evening Prayer
Five Dozologiee
Hark ten thousand 171

I warglad
meet me »'

Lead me forth
' unto 248

(), thou that hes
Our Father who 24!>

Rejoice and he
Revive Thy work 105
Sweet hour of 61

Thou that hearest 94

We Praise Thee 84

REFUGE Of JESUS.

d Assurance 140

Father we Pest 13
From every stormy 113
Hide me, Saviour 91

In the Shallow
JeSUS Lover 12

My Faith Looks
No Refuge hut Th

»f the 160
TheCitvof. 05

4« 5

SABBATH.

O Day of Rest

Sweet Sabbath Eve....

SECURITY IN CHRIST.

See also (" Refuge in Jesns.")
|

• 1 Assurana
How firm a

Jehovah's Promise 124

Looking unto
Sappy Lav 222

Rock
Some Day 71

Song of Trust

240

vo.
«.

- An
i >Uow of 129

; -iu thai ii im

SPECIAL OCCA8ION8.

Por Dedication*.

The Lord is my 247

Por FuLeraU.

7

ranee will c iitie, 21

1

And (-:

Thanksgiving or New Year*.

Now an offering

THE CHRISTIAN
WARFARE.

Am 1 a Soldier 9 40

Soldiers for

Stand up for 190

TRUSTING AND
CONFESSING.

At the I L82
lining

I Bring my 178
1 do Believe
I know [ lo 221

Jesus my all

1 am 107

My heart is in 1 T<

i

No more my own 44
Happy D .. 222
Lo\

.

_' ion

now .

.

What I 179

WORK AND MISSIONARY.

Bringing in the
Gather them in ;

Harvest Time
Help just a

Here am I

my life 74

1 would be
Seeking the Lost
Semi the Light
Tell it again

irdefl oi •.*>

The morning light 106
Throw out the life...

Work for the night... IS

Working for the

When my Life's W6
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POPULAR MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS

THE SHOWALTER-LINCOLN COMPANY, Dallas, Texas.
Ml i General Musical Merchant!

"ublications of THE A. J. SHOWALTER COMPANY

ION OP
SONG-LAND ^i i2S«J :><; J :i* COMPLJ I I

WALTBR.

SOMi-LAM).
U whiob is ii

H

ui\ rabccriptloii, SO Uh K&i

AWAY TO MY MOUNTAIN HOME.
SONG AND CHL

Price, 80 Cents.

THE LAST KISS, Soprano, or Tenor Solo.

Price, 40 Cent*.

THE STUDENTS' GLEE. (Rood aid shaped notes.)

V LINCO]

LO Cents per copy ; !S1.00 per dozen.

SOLDIER'S REVERIE.— Instrumental.
\ri» WEISIl

Price, 30 r< in

TRUE TO THEE-lnstrumental.
Bj CHA& FLICK.

Price, .'L"> Cents.

COME AND MEET ME, NORA DARLING.
SONG AND CHORUS.

BB
i SHOWA]

Pri< its.

AT TWILIGHT-TIME.
SONG AND CHORUS.

Price, :?(> (

THE RING MY MOTHER WORE.
SONG AND CHORUS.

Price, 35 t tnt-.

WHEN HE KISSED ME BY THE SEA.
SOLO. DUET AND CHORUS.

SHOWALTER'S THEORY OF MUSIC.

Handsomly bound in cloth, 91,00 per copy.

PRACTICAL VOICE CULTURE.
i \. J. SHOV

Pric< s p«t copy.

GLORIOUS PRAISE.
For Singing Schc

. 50 Cents per copy: *.-».40 per dozen.

THE SINGERS IDEAL.
A hi

e«lly i

I*ri. copy; S7.50 per dow
j$$~ ,s\ ither Rovn '

f

' 11

liir.

THE SHOWALTER-LINCOLN COMPANY. Dalla


